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Fundamentalists w in at convention
By David E. Anderson 
United Press International

DALLAS — The long inarch of 
fundamentalists to seize control of 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
did not miss a step during the 
three-day annual meeting of the 
14.3 million-member church.

Despite the best organized ef
forts yet by the rival moderate 
faction to slow the 7-year-old 
fundamentalist juggernaut, the 
ultra-conservative wing of the 
generally conservative church 
succeeded in its two primary 
goals:

•  The election of the Rev. 
Charles Stanley of Atlanta to a 
second  o n e - y e a r  t e rm  as

Richard
denies
report

PAWTUCKET, R.l. (UPI) -  
Ralph Richard has denied making 
many of the statements attributed 
to him in a police affidavit that 
implicates his wife, in the death of 
their 4-month-old daughter, Jerri 
Ann, his lawyer says.

Lawyer John O'Connor of Provi
dence said Thursday he has not 
heard the tapes of police conversa
tions with Richard but that his 
client has denied making many of 
the accusations.

O'Connor also said Richard will 
claim spousal immunity if he is 
called to testify against his wife 
before a grand jury later this 
month. His wife, Donna, is free on 
$10,000 cash bail on a murder 
charge in the Jerri Ann's death in 
Pawtucket in November 19M.

The police affidavit said Richard 
made incriminating statements 
accusing his wife of killing the 
infant.

He told investigators about a 
month after the November 1984 
rape and beating death of the 
infant that he believed his wife was 
responsible for the killing, the 
affidavit said.

According to the document, 
Richard told police that "he felt his 
wife had something to do with the 
murder of the child or was 
withholding information."

During subsequent interviews in 
December and January, Richard 
said "he now believed his wife 
killed his child," the affidavit said.

The affidavit led to the May 10 
arrest of Donna Richard at her 
parents' home near Bloomington, 
Ind.

After the document was made 
public this week, police chief 
Theodore King voiced concern 
whether an impartial grand jury 
can be seated to consider the case.

‘T m  worried about what it’s 
going to do down the road,”  King 
said. “ I don't know how this will 
affect the grand jury process.”  

The case is scheduled for presen
tation to a grand jury late this 
month.

Mengele
writing
offered

MUNICH, West Germany (UPI) 
— The son of Auschwitz concentra
tion camp doctor Josef Mengele 
will provide authorities with a 
bandwriting sample and a photo
graph of his father, family spoke- 
men said today.

Rolf Mengele could not, how
ever, produce evidence his father 
was involved in a serious motorcy
cle accident in 1944, the spokesmen 
said in a statement released to 
news agencies.

A pelvic bone injury Mengele 
allegedly received in such an 
accident could be an important 
factor in determining whether a 
skeleton exhumed from a grave 
near Sao Paulo, Brazil, is the 
remains of the wanted Nazi war 
criminal.

Rolf Mengele, an attorney in the 
southwest German city of Frei
burg, issued a statement Tuesday 
saying the bones were indeed those 
of his father, who he said died in 
Brazil in 1979.

The latest statement was deli
vered Friday by Rolf's brother-in- 
law, Jens Hackenjos, and Berlin 
journalist Herbet Baumeister who 
is advising the Mengele family.

They said Rolf Mengele had told 
them he would "very  soon”  
provide evidentiary material to 
the Frankfurt prosecutor's office, 
which is coordinating the world
wide hunt for his father.

They said this qiaterial was 
requested by the prosecutor and 

.would consist of a photograph of 
'Mengele taken in the 1970s and a 
handwriting sample.

president;
•. T h e  n a m i n g  o f  a 

fundamentalist-backed slate to the 
crucial committee on boards, 
which nominates members of the 
boards of trustees of the denomina
tion’s six .seminaries and 20 
national program agencies.

The record-setting 45,431 mes
sengers (delegates) also voted to 
esteblish a 22-member "peace 
committee" to study the causes of 
and make recommendations for 
resolution of the disputes that have 
bitterly divided the nation’s larg
est I^ testan t body and that 
threatened to undermine its mis
sion efforts.

The feud has been growing the 
last seven years since fundamen-

tallsU, charging liberalism was 
creeping into the seminaries and 
c h u i^  programs, began a con
certed drive to take over the 
denominational machlnary. Some 
estimates say the fundamentalists 
are within three to five years of 
being able to control some semi
nary and agency boards.

" I t  was an absolutely wonderful 
conven tion ,”  fundam entalist 
strategist Paul Pressler, of Hous
ton, said. " I t  was very well run.”

Frustrated and angry moder
ates, defeated at nearly every 
turn, reacted differently.

"W e do not believe in dictator
ships in the U.S.S.R.. Cuba or on 
the platform of this convention "

an angry delegate Bill Johnson, of 
Denton, Texas, told Stanley during 
a raucous moderate effort to 
reopen debate on the cotnmlttee on 
boards issue.

Stanley angered moderates by 
consistently refusing to recognise 
them at microphones or ruling 
them out of order once they gained 
the convention floor.

In one Instance. Charles Swen
son. who identified himself only as 
a “ young pastor who traveled 1.200 
miles”  to attend the convention, 
said he wanted to apeak for "voices 
that have been Ignored.”  Stanley 
ruled him out of order and the 
young man’s microphone was cut 
off in mid-sentence.

*Yuppl0t' go on# up on th# old
M IAM I BEACH. Fla. (UPI) 

— An apartment complex 
owner, oalUng the abundance of 
senior oitlsens "a  cancer in 
Miami Beach." is offering 18 
percent "yuppie discounts" 
that have angered some older 
tenants and may violate county 
laws.

"W e’re being discriminated 
aga in st." said 73-year-old 
Minna Wallach, a 12-year te
nant at Robert Blum’s Carriage 
House. “ H’s a war of attrition. 
We’ll die anyhow. He doesn’t 
have to rub It in.”

Janet Launcelott. director of 
the Dade County Fair Housing 
and Employment Board, said 
’Ihursday the discount is illegal

because "Dade County law 
forbids any kind of discrimina
tion or different treatment on 
the basis of age."

Blum, who has three apart
ment buildings totaling m  
units, says he consulted his 
attorneys before offering the 
discounts last month and is 
ready to defend his discounts in 
court.

He called the predominance 
of elderly residents ’ ' a cancer In 
Miami Beach" and said he 
wants to change the city’s 
image as a "dying community 
of old people”

Blum said his yuppie discount 
W8S no different than the senior 
citizens’ discounts .
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Clues give 
positive ID 
of Mengele

8AO PAULO, Brazil (U P I) -  Handw
riting in documenta believed written by 
a man who drowned alx yea n  ago has 
boon poalUvely identified by American 
and Brasilian expert! a t that of Nazi 
war criminal Jozef Mengele, police!aid 
Friday.

Police said their "prelim inary con- 
cluaion" was that theNazI war criminal 
waa dead.

Federal police chief Romeu Tuma 
taid the "comparlaon of documenta we 
believe written by the dead man with 
authenticated documenta sent from 
Berlin is positive."

Legal experta said the finding did not 
definitively prove that the man who 
died in the 1979 drowning incident was 
Mengele, known aa the "Angel of 
Death" and charged with the murder of 
400,000 death camp victims during 
World War If, but was strong corrobor
ative evidence.

"W e have made a firm positive 
identification, there ia not a shadow of a 
doubt these documenta were written by 
Josef Blengele.”  said American gra
phologist David Crown, who was sent to 
Brasil by the U.S. government. '

Crown was head of the CIA document 
verification unit from 1007 to 1002.

Graphologtst Gideon Epstein, also 
sent by the U.S. government, said: 
"This ia an absolute poattive conclu- 
■ion, if we bad any abadowof adoubtwe 
would have offered  a qualified 
concluaion."

Police and graphologiats compared 
genuine Mengele script with medical 
notes, letters and other items handed 
over by people who knew the man 
known as Wolfgang Gerhard in Brasil.

“ This handwriting evidence abowB 
that the man who lived in four different 
places in Brasil waa Mengele,”  ’Turns 
said, adding this "leads us to the 
preliminary conclusion that the body 
exhumed laat week in Embu waa that of 
Mengele."

Earlier Friday, forensic experts said 
they had matched the teeth and age of 
the man who drowned in 1079 and whose 
remains were exhumed from a grave 

. near Sao Paulo grave on June 6 withe 
thoee of Mengele.

"According to information from the 
coroners, the skeleton Is of a man who 
died at about the right age to be 
Mengele,”  Tuma said. Mengele would 
have been 61 years old when the 
mysterious man buried as Gerhard 
drowned.

Dental ■pecialista examining the 
■Iwleton said two old-fashioned silver 
amalgam flUlngs matched pre-war 
records of Mengele’s teeth, but stressed 
this finding alone was not firm proof of 
Identity.

The forensic experta have already 
determined that the skeleton closely 
matched Mengele'a wartime height of 
8-foot-8W.

The experts Friday reassembled the 
cleaned and x-rayed skeleton and 
awaited a k w  dossier on Mengele from 
the Simon WIesenthal Institute, a Los 
Angefea-based organisation that hunts 
Nasi war criminals.

The doasler of updated dental records 
and a copy of SS medical documents, 
Including information on an alleged 
19U motorcycle accident involving 
Mengele, was expected to arrive 
Satur^y.

Two U.S. Identification experts, an- 
thropologiat Clyde Snow of Oklahoma 
University and radlologiat John Fltxpa- 
trick of niinois University, were also 
expected to arrive around the same 
time.

Tuma said police and International 
exparts were still trying to match the 
man’s fingerprints with Mengele’s, but 
deecribed the proceea as being "like 
hxMng for a needle In a haystack."

The fingerprint aearch ehould end on 
Monday, he said.

A  total of eight International experts 
from the United Statee, West Germany 
and Israel are helping in the Inquiry, 
indudlng American m t a l  spedaliat 
Lowell Levine and anthropoligst Ellis 
Keriey.
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•Whites of their eyes’
UPI photo

John Jacobsen of the staff of the Bunker Hill 
Pavilion in Boston puts the finishing touches 
on a manikin used in a multi-media 
presentation called "Whites of Their Eyes.”

Theshow is a re-enactment of the Revolution
ary War battle in Charlestown, Mass., for the 
210th anniversary of the Battle of Bunker Hill 
on June 17.

Sales tax revenues rebound
By M ark A . Dupuis 
United Press International

HARTFORD — State sales tax 
revenues grew by an adiusted 17.2 
percent for April, surprising budget 
officials who had thou^t a two-year 
surge in revenue from the state’s 
workhorse tax bad ended.

The state collected more than $116.8 
million in taxes on April sales, up nearly 
$13 million from the tame month a year 
ago, the state Department of Revenue 
Services said Friday.

The April figuret represent a 12.4 
percent increase but the figure grows to 
17.1 percent when adjusted to reflect a 
revenue loaa from a sales tax exemption 
on clothing that took effect April 1.

The salee tax is Connecticut’s largest 
aingle source of revenue and the April 
bonus ia likely to add to a budget aureus

already projected at more than $300 
million for the current flacal year.

The adjusted 17.2 percent growth rate 
compared to a 13 percent target set by 
budget officials, who bad predicted last 
month that a two-year surge in sales tax 
revenues was coming to an end.

Sales tax growth rates were down in 
February and March and budget 
officials thought a trend was develop
ing, said Edward Baida, chief of 
revenue and economic forecasting in 
the Office of Policy and Management.

'"rhat is a very strong performance, ’ ’ 
Baida said, “ etpecially when you look 
at the fact that the national economy 
has been very weak for the laat three 
quarters.”

"W e thought that the prior two 
months seemed to point to a moderation 
in the growth, but it Just turned right 
around,”  Baida said, citing the decline 
in Februaiy and March growth figures.

Baida said officials will be looking at 
figures from the corporations tax and 
interest and dividends tax in the next 
couple of weeks to see bow the surplus 
will be affected "but the sales tax is 
definitely a plus.”

He said the national economy has 
been weak for the past three quarters, 
or nine months, and Connecticut 
usually follows national trenda.

"Connecticut seems to be in a very 
unique situation." Baida said, adding 
that the fact the state enjoys one of the 
lowest unemployment rates in the 
country has boosted consumer 
confidence.

Sales tax revenues for the 19$S-84 
fiscal year grew by 21.3 percent overtbe 
previous year and figurea for this fiscal 
year probably will come in more than IS 
percent over the 1983-84 year, Baida 
•aid.

S. Africans raid Botswana

Hijackers 
say they’ll 
kill more

BEIRUT, Lebanon (U PI) — Shiite Moslem gunmen 
who h ija ck^  a U.S. airliner carrying 153 people killed 
a hostage in Beirut Saturday and threatened to kill an 
American passenger every five minutes if  their 
demands were not met, officials said.

’The hijackers identified the victim as a U.S. 
Marine.

’The gunmen seized the Boeing 727 and its hostages 
— mostly Americans — over Greece Friday and 
forced it to Beirut where they released 19 passengers. 
They flew on to Algiers where they released 21 more 
before taking off for Beirut five hours later.

The male hostage was shot aboard the red-and- 
white jellner shortly after it landed in Beirut at 2; 20 
a.m. Saturday (7:20 p.m. EDT Friday) with just one 
or two minutes of fuel left. His body was then hurled 
onto the tarmac.

The gunmen repeated an earlier demand that Israel 
release Shiite prisoners and transfer them to Lebanon 
under Red Cross escort, officials said. The gunmen 
threatened to kill an American passenger every five 
minutes, officials said.

“ I don’t want to talk to you. I ’ ll only talk to (the 
Shiite Moslem) Amal (m ilitia ),’ ’ one hijacker told an 
army negotiator in the control tower. “ You are trying 
to gain time, you don’t believe me.”

"W ell, take this (U.S.) Marine, one of the Marines 
who shelled- national Beirut,”  said a hijacker, and 
then witnesses saw a man shot aboard the plane and 
his body shoved through the door.

Tlie hijacker was referring to the shelling of the 
mountains southeast of Beirut by the battleship USS 
New Jersey in 1983.

"They just killed a passenger," the captain of the 
Jetliner said.

"You did a bad thing, you shouldn’t have killed him, 
he was an innocent person,”  an Amal official told the 
hijackers.

The body, wearing black trousers and a T-shirt, was 
later p ick ^  up by Amal militiamen and loaded on to a 
station-wagon, iritnesaes said.

"D id you see Beir El-Abed, 89 people were killed,”  a 
hijacker said. “ These Marines destroyed Lebanon,"

A  car bomb exploded in the Shiite suburb of Beir 
El-Abed March i.

Tlie shooting came Just minutes after the plane 
came to a halt on a runway at Beirut airport with its 
enginea running and lights on.

H ie plane earlier had been forced to fly first to 
Beirut where 19 hostages were released, then to 
Algiers where 21 more were set free, and theq back to 
Beirut with the remaining 113 hostages.

During tense negotiations with Algerian auth6ri- 
ties, the hijackers — armed with submachine guns 
and hand grenades — threatened to "execute”  their 
hostages if their demand for the release of Shiite 
Moslem prisoners in Israeli Jails was not met.

Witnesses in Algiers said two airport buses thqt had 
earlier approach^ the aircraft, a mile from the air 
terminal at the end of a runway, returned to the 
airport’s V IP  lounge just before 8 p.m. with 21 
passengers.

Within a half-hour, the aircraft taxied onto one of 
Houari Boumidienne International Airport’s two 
runways and took off five hours after it bad landed in 
Algiers.

The Boeing 727, seised minutes after it departed 
from the Athens airport Friday for Rome, waa first 
forced to land at Beirut International airport where 19 
passengers — 17 women and two children — were 
freed in exchange for fuel, TW A officials said.

’The plane waa then forced to the Algerian capital of 
Algiers, where it landed with 134 people aboard, 
including eight crew members.

’The airline said KM of the people aboard were 
American. Among the original passengers, 34 were 
part of a Catholic group from Rockford, n i., returning 
from a tour of the Middle East, the State Department 
said.

Group planning 
Korea memorial

JOHANNESBURG, South A frica 
(U P I) — South African aoldiera staged 
a lightning raid into neighboring 
Botewana Friday, attacking tte  homes 
of black African National Congress 
dissidents and killing 13 to 15 people, the 
military said.

To protest the Incureion, the United 
Statee announced It was recalling the 
ambaseador to South Africa, Herman 
Nickel.

Radio Botswana aaid among those 
killed in the pndawn raid were a 
S-yearold child with hia uncle. It eaid 
aome vfetima were ihot at close range 
Inside their bedrooma.

South African Defense Chief Gen. 
Conetand Vifjoen said the raiders 
included both black and white eokUera 
In camouflage uniforms. He said they 
attacked 18 bouaes In which ANC 
“ torrorists" lived in Gaborone, Botawa- 
na'a dapital. He said three women were 
among those killed.

Vifjoen said two people, either 
Botewana polioe or ANC membera, 
opened fire on the raiders from a ^ r  
and also were shot to death.

The outlawed ANC ia fighting South 
Africa’s white minority government.

In Washington, the announcement of 
Nickel's recall was linked directly by a 
State Department spokesman to the 
incursion into Botswana and to the 
capture last month of a South Africa 
patrol In Cabinda. Angola, apparently 
on a mlsBh» to sabotage the U.S.- 
operated Gulf Oil refinery there.

"W e have decided to recall Ambaasa- 
dor Herman Nickel home for consulta- 
tione t o  review the situation," State 
Department spokeaman Bernard Kalb 
said.

The attack "raises the most serious 
questions about South Africa's sincer
ity”  in negoUationa with the United 
States on bringing about a peaceful 
resolu tion  to poutheiOa A fr ic a ’ s 
problems.

Radio Botswana aaid the raiders 
attacked ibortiy after midnight and 
Ored heavy and light machine guns and 
mortara for about half an hour In at 
least five locatione of the city 10 milee 
northeMt o f the South African border.

At the Dutch Embasey in Pretoria,

First Secretary Jacobus van der Elden 
•aid one of tboae killed was Somalia- 
born Achmed Geer, wbo once fled to 
Holland and was given refugee status. 
Hia wife Roelflen Geer-Stoffer, 27, a 
Dutch citizen, was shot in botb legs and 
was being treated at a hospital.

They had recently moved into a bouae 
that previously was occupied by ANC 
members, according to Western diplo
mats in Gaborone.

Botswana president Quett Maaire 
called the raid an “ act of brutality and. 
violence”  and said it was "particularly 
deplorable”  because be had repeated^ 
assured Pretoria be did not allow 
guerrillas to use Botswana aa a 
springboard for attacks on South 
Africa.

Gaboraoe residents were awakened 
by scattered bursta of gunfire. Radio 
Botswana said. The attackers advlaed 
neighbors through loudspeakers to atay 
indoors and keep their lights off.

South Africa baa repeatedly warned 
neighboring atatea it would make 
cross-border raids to destroy bases of 
anti-government guerrillas.

Veterans’ groups have banded together in an effort 
to erect the town’s first memorial to Manchester 
residents wbo died in the Korean War.

Mayor Barbara B. Weinberg, honorary chairman of 
the committee planning tbe memorial, said FViday 
that the group has been meeting for several months 
but w a iM  until a memorial to Mancheater’s Vietnam 
War veterans was completed before announcing Its 
plans "so  that there would be no competition.”

Unlike the Vietnam memorial, which coat nearly 
$10,000, the Korean veterana are hoping to raise $7,500 
for their memorial, she said. Weinberg aaid a public 
fund-raiaing drive would be started within several 
w##kf.

" I  would like 7,800 people to give |1," she said. ,
One veterana’ organisation h u  already agreed to 

donate ^00, she said.
A  site for the memorial haa not yet been chosen, 

although tbe connmittee la strongly conaldering a 
parklet at Eaat Center and Porter streets, she said. 
Other sites being considered include land near a 
cemetery on HUlatown Road and a parklet on Adams 
Street.

Among tbe groups represented on the comnnlttoe 
are the Veterana Council of Manchester, the 
Anoerican Legfon, the Veterans of Foreign W an, 
Disabled American Veterans, the Marine Corps 
League and tbe Army k  Navy Chib.

At least four Manchester residents died in the 
Korean War, Weinberg said.
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Karen Ann Quinlan
The whole world was at her deathbed

PARENTS JO SEPH  AND JU LIA  Q UINLAN 
leaving funeral for their daughter

• v  O eoree  A n dreon l 
United Preae International

MOUNT ARUNGTON, N.J. -  A prieet 
Friday euloaised Karen Ann Quinlan ae an 
“ ordinary young woman" who brought the 
world’e mind to W a r on euch deep coaceroa 
aa “ the right to d ie" and “ death with 
dignity.”

Quinlan, 31, who died Tueoday night after 
apendlng 10 yeara curled in a fetal poaithm 
in a coma, waa buried after a one-hour 
funeral maaa at Our Lady of the Lake 
Catholic Church.

Monaignor Thomaa Trapaaao, the apirit- 
ual adviwr who helped Quinlan'a a d o ^ ve  
parenta, Joaeph and Julia, through the 
10-year ordeal, aaid in hia eulogy t u t  he 
waa “ certain that m lllioM of people ahed 
teara for the girl they had come to know and 
love almply aa Karen.”

The church overlooka acenic Lake

Honatcong, a favortte aununer hangout of 
Quinlan before aha alipped into a coma 
apparutly cauaed by dniga and alcohol in 
1075.

After they were told ahe would never 
recover, the Qulnlau filed a lawault that 
eventually reauHed In a landmark deciaion 
by the New Jereey Supreme Court in March 
1075, aWwing the withdrawal of her 
reapirator.

“ When popea and kinga die, the world 
aomehow becomoa reverently ailent,”  
Trapaaao aaid. “ When their death cornea, 
cattedrala and palacea are draped in 
mourning.

“ How incredible it ia that the whole world 
ahould have been at the duthhed of an 
ord iu ry  young wonaan from Landing. N .J., 
Karen A u  QumlM "

He aaid Qutalu 'a life waa not only in 
God’a handa, hut “ alao the handa of men and 
their technology.”

“ So it waa that Karen Ann Quinlan, who; 
haa been called to God and whole body wo. 
reverently bury today, became the focal! 
point around which the ethical, medical and; 
legal problema concerning the uae of; 
technology to prolong the life of the, 
terminally ill were debated," Trapaaao! 
aaid.

“ In tavema and kitchena. In claaarooma 
and church halla, the queatlon waa 
diacuaaed. Worda like 'termination of: 
extraordinary meana,’ ‘the right to die’ and; 
‘^ a th  with dignity' became commonplace. < 

“ The matter of Karen Ann Quinlan 
became the matter of every man, becauae: 
every man and hia family Identified with 
the plight of the Quinlana and their 
daughter Karen." ,

Quinlan'a death at the Morria View 
Nuraing Home, where ahe waa placed In 
June 1»76, came after the lateat of aeveral 
bouta with pneumonia. ;

R epublican legislator gets tim e off for g o o d  behavior
By Dennia C. MllewakI 
United Preaa International

BRIDGEPORT — A veteran 
atate lawmaker from Stamford 
waa releaaed from Jail Friday In 
time to celebrate hia 17th wedding 
anniveraary with time off for good 
behavior on contempt-of-court 
chargea.

Republican Rep. Chriatopher 
Shaya walked out of the Bridgeport 
Community Correctional Center 
about 10 a.m. after aerving aeven 
daya of a 10-day aentence. He waa 
firat Jailed in March and returned 
to Jail Tueaday to finiah hia term.

“ I'm  a free man and delighted to

be out of Jail,”  Sbaya, 30, aaid later 
from his home. " I  didn't enjoy one 
bit my time spent in Jail, but I have 
no regrets. I've  lived up to my 
word. It's all behind me.”

Hartford Superior Court Judge 
Norris L. .O 'Neill found the six- 
term lawmaker in contempt in 
March when he refused to leave the 
stand during a hearing on possible 
disciplinary action against a prom
inent attorney.

An apology could have spared 
Shays from Jail, but be refus^and 
continues to level strong charges 
against attorneys Alexander A. 
Goldfarb, William Gaulty and 
retired Probate Judge James

Kinsella.
Shays was released after state 

Attorney General Joseph I. Lieber- 
man c iM  an obscure section of the 
state constitution and challenged 
the right of a Judge to Jail a 
lawmaker for contempt while the 
Legislature waa in se^on .

The Legislature adjourned last 
week and Shays, who works aa a 
consultant, asked another Judge to 
allow hia return to Jail so he could 
put the episode behind him.

" I  never contested the right of 
the Judge to sentence me,”  Shays 
said. “ He had the right. 1 think he 
misused the right — it waa 
absolutely craxy to send me to Jail

Peopletalk
Money for art’s sake

J. Panl Getty Jr. is in a magnanimous mood 
these days. Not only is be giving 325 million to 

Britain’s National 
Gallery of Art with 
plans to donate337.5 
later, he’s also giv
ing Clans von Bulow 
a Job.

V o n  B u l o w ,  
cleared Monday of 
charges he tried to 
kill his wife for her 
money, says he and 
hia girlfriend, An
drea Resrnolds, will 
be moving to Lon
don to work for 
Getty, whose father 
once employed the 
Danish financier.

“ It was more than 
w e  h a d  e v e r  
d r e a m e d  o f , ”  
ga lle ry  chairman 
Jacob Rothschild 
aai d Thur sday .  
“ Getty has deep 

feelings about the National Gallery and other 
institutions in this Country.”

"The nature and scale of Mr. Getty’s gift is such 
that all citizens of the United Kingdom will have 
cause to be grateful to him in the years ahead,”  
aaid Lord Gowrie, Britain's arts minister.

Claus von Bulow

Starr visits Bay State
Former Beatle Rlngo Starr, visiting a Cam

bridge, Mass., hospital Friday where his 
brother-in-law is a doctor, grabbed a stethescope 
and approached a nurse. Joking, “ Don't worry, 
my eyes are closed.”

Starr and his wife, actress Barbara Bach, 
toured Santa Maria Hospital in Cambridge, 
where Bach’s brother ia director of pulmonary 
medicine.

The hospital visit came during a break of a trip 
Starr and Bacb are making to several East Coast 
colleges. They are with Fraaceaca Gregoriaal, 
Bach’s daughter by a previous marriage, who 
will attend college in the fall.

Birthday Almanac
Jaae 13 -  Stan Laurel (U N -lftS ), the

Britisb-bom comedian who teamed with Oliver 
Hardy in 1923. The pair became the first great 
film comedy team as they starred in over 200 
pictures, many of them comedy claaaica.

Jane 17 — Barry Maailow (19M-), the singer 
and songwriter whose many bit recordings 
include “ Mandy,”  "Cant Smile Without You,”  “ I 
Write the Songs”  and "A t the Copa.”

Jane IS — Sylvia Porter (131S-), the Journalist 
and author who writes a syndicated newspaper 
column about finances. She has also written 
aeveral books on personal money management.

Jane I t  — Lea Gehrig (ItOS-lM l), the first 
baseman for the N.Y. Yankees who played in a 
major-league record 2,130 consecutive games. He 
bad a .340 career batting average and was elected 
to the Baseball Hall of Fame in 1900.

Jaae 30 — Aaae Marray (1949-), The
Canadian-bom singer who baa had numerous hit 
recordings during the 1970a and ItOOs. She baa 
won Grammy awards as the top vocalist in both 
the popular and country categories.

Jane 31 — Meredith Baxter-BIraey (1947-), the
actress who has been a star on television for 
almost two decades. She is currently starring on 
the popular “ Family Ties”  television sitcom.

June 33 — Freddie Prim e (1954-1977), the
comedian and actor who skyrocketed to fame as 
the star of the "Chico and the Man”  television 
series, which began in 1974.

Vwitriloquisfn I cnt nuns
Eleven Japanese nuns have completed a 

ventriloquism course in hopes of preaching the 
gospels to children through marionettes and 
puppet shows, Vatican Radio said.

The sisters, who studied under Spanish 
ventriloquist Jsoe Lais Moreno in Tokyo, decided 
it would be a novel and useful way “ to transmit 
the Christian message to children, above all to 
interest them in Bible stories,”  Vatican Radio 
said earlier this week.

Almanac
Today is Saturday, June 15, the 

lS3th day of 1935 with 199 to follow.
The moon is approaching its new 

phase.
The morning stars are Venus 

and Jupiter.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Mars and Saturn.
Those bom on this date are under 

the sign of Gemini. They include 
Prince Edward of Britain, the 
“ Black Prince,”  in 1330; Norwe
gian composer Edvard Grieg in 
1343; silent film  comedian Harry 
Langdon in 1334; and New York ' 
Gov. Mario Cuomo in 1932 (age 53).

On this date in history:
In 1215, under pressure from 

rebellious barons, England's King 
John signed the Magna Carta, a 
crucial first step toward creating 
Britain’s modem constitutional 
monarchy.

In 1752, in a dangerous experi
ment, BeoJamin Franklin demon
strated the relationship between 
lightning and electricity by flying a 
kite during a storm in Philadel
phia. An iron key suspended from 
the string attracted a lightning 
bolt.

In 1904, the excursion steamboat

— but I  had to comply.”
Shays, who said ha waa troatsd 

well by guafds and iamatos, 
coatlnues to dsmaad stroag action 
against Goldfarb and Gaulty for 
their handUag o f a wealthy West 
Hartford widow’s estate.

“ I  did nty time. 1 settled my 
account with the Judiciary and now 
the issue is what is the Judiciary 
going to do about the two attorneys 
who attempted, essentially, togaln 
control of a i n  million estate?”  
Shays asked.

The long delays in the estate case 
have convinced Shays the i s s u e  
will end in a “ whitewash.”

“ The Judiciary is on trial and the

question is does It have the ability 
to clean its own bouse,”  he said. " I  
was tried and con vict^  in one day 
and sent to Jail, so I  know the 
system can work quickly when It 
wants to.”

Shays, who planned to spend a 
quiet evening on his anniversary 
with his wife BeUi, said legislation 
passed to tighten grievance proce
dures against attorneys was an 
important step In reforming the 
courts.

The law replaces local grievance 
committees with a statewide 
panel, opens hearings to the public 
and provides staff and deadlines

for action.
“ Unfortunatley, you still have 

Judges deciding what will happen 
to lawyers,”  Shays said. "The 
Judges used to be lawyers, and the 
lawyers hope to be Judges. When I 
say the courts are on trial. I ’m not 
kidding.”

Wngimkln
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  Ava 

Wagner, great-granddaughter of 
legendary com poser R ichard 
Wagner, will be a special guest at 
the American prentlere of the 
nine-hour film, "W agner,”  at New 
York's Lincoln Center.

Weather

General Slocum caught fire on the 
East R iver in New York, taking 
1,021 lives.

In 1933, Soviet cosmonaut Valery 
Bykovsky was launched on a space 
mission in which be orbited the 
earth 91 thnes.

In 1934, Eight Iranians hijacked 
an Iranian ntllitary p h m  to 
France after several Middle East 
stops.

A  thought for the day: Benjamin 
Franklin said, “ Without Justice, 
courage is weak.”
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Today's forscasl
C aoM ctlea t. Maaaacknsctta

aad Rhode lalood; Saturday 
nuMtly sunny. High 70 to 75. 
S a tu r^ y  night increasing cloud- 
ineas. Low 95 to 00. Sunday 
mostly doudy with a  50 percent 
chance o f showers. High near 70.

Maine: Mootly sunny Satur
day. Highs in the m id 00a to mid 
70s. Fa ir  north and increasing 
doudiness elsewhere Saturday 
night. Lows in the m id 40s to 
low er 90s. Variable doudineas 
Sunday with a d u n c e  o f showers 
over the western half o f the state. 
Highs in the 00s to low er 70s.

N e w  H a m p sh ire : M o s tly  
sunny Saturday. Highs in the 
upper 90s to m id 70s. Increasing 
cloudiness Saturday night. Lows 
in the mid 40s to low er 90s. 
Mostly doudy with a chance oC 
showers Sunday. Highs in the 00s 
to lower 70s.

Vermont: Saturday considera- 
M e sunshine. Highs in the upper 
SOs to around 70. Rather cloudy 
with a chance of showers Satur
day night and Sunday. Lows at 
night in the upper 40s to low SOs. 
Highs Sunday around 70.

Extond«d outlook
Extended outlook for New 

England Monday through Wed- 
n e s ^ y :

Csnnectieut, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island: F a ir  Monday, 
a chance o f dw w ers Tuesday and 
fa ir  again on Wednesday. Lows 
in the SOs and highs in t te  70s.

Vermont: M ore seasonable 
weather. F a ir  Monday. Chance 
o f showers Tuesday. F a ir  again 
Wednesday. Highs 70 to 00. Lows 
in the SOs.

Maine nnd N ew  Hampshire:
F a ir  Monday. A  chance of 
showers Tuesday, becoming fa ir 
again Wednesday. D aily  h l ^  in 
the 70s except upper 60s in the 
north Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Overnight lows in the upper 40s 
and lower SOs.

WwattMT radio
The National Weather Service 

broadcasts continuous, 24-bour 
weather information on m .475 
m Hz in Hartford, 162.55 m Hz in 
New  London and 132.40 m Hz in 
Meriden.

Lottery
Connecticut daily 

Friday: 348 
Play Four: 8437 
Weekly Lotto: 
4-84-87-31-35-39

other numbers drawn Friday 
in New England:

Vermont daily; 54S,
Maine daily: lOl. 
M am schuaetU dally: M45. 
Rhode Island daUy: 0014.
New  Hampshire doily: 0417. 
N ew  Hampshire Sweepstakes:

6 d 0 0 b 0
6 OHO

Another woekond of thowere?
Tbs NationsI WestherService forecast for Connecticut; Mostly sunny 
Saturday. Highs 70 to 75. Increasing cloudiness Saturday night with 
lows 55 to 60. Mostly cloudy Sunday with a 50 percent chance of 
showers. Highs near 70. Toda/s weather picture was drown by 
Jennifer Merrill, 9, o f Florence Street, a fourth-grade student at 
Nathan Hale School.

SwMIlto ¥lOW
Commsres Departmsnt satellite picture taken at 2:30 p.m. Friday 
shows s  large ares o f clouds producing showers and thundsrshowsrs 
from south of Louisiana across Florida Into the Atlantic. A band of- 
douds from South Dakota Into Illinois and Into Canada Is producing 
soms Isotatod thundsrshowers and locally heavy rain showers. 
Clouds In Washington and northwest Oregon are producing rain 
showsre west o f the Cascades. Isolatsd light rain and rain showers are 
being produced by clouds In the NorthsssL .
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national foraeaat
For period ending 7 p.m. Saturday. Showsre are forsoast for portions 
o f the northern Plains, upper and middls Mlsslmlppl Valley, upper 
and lower Great Lakes, Ohio Valley, east and west QuN Coast north, 
middls and soutti Allsntio Coast r^ o n s .  Elsswhsrs, weather wNI be 
M r In gensrel. Maximum temperatures Induds: Atlanta 70, Boston 73, 
C h lo a ^  76, CIsvaland 66, Dsllm  66, Denver 92, Duluth 78, Houston 
61, JaehsonvHls 66, Kansas City 62, Little Rook 66, Los Angaleo 74, 
Miami 66, hUnnsapolls 79, New Orlssns 66, New York 73, Phoenhi 
8t. Louie 66, Bon Frondsco 73, Bssttls 74, Washington 79.
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Toutne In Brief

•ohool board OKt pay Mkaa
The Board of Education this week approved a 

salary of 657,415 for School Buparintendent James 
P, Kennedy (or the 1065-66 (Iscsl yeer.

The spproval, which came at a board meeting 
Monday night, gave Kennedy s nearly 63,000 
Increase in salary. Combined with his retirement- 
fund increase, tiw overall package is 7 percent 
higher than this year, said Joseph V. Csmposeo, 
chairman of the board's Personnel and Finance 
Committee.

The board also approved salary increases for 
other school administrators who are not repres
ented by a bargaining unit.

The new salaries range from 611,151 for the 
cafeteria director to 640,013 for Assistant 
Superintendent Wilson E. Deakln Jr.

'The increases were 7 percent for all adminis
trators except Cefeteria Director Mery Up- 
pling's, which was 0 percent. The Increases were 
similar to the increases received by principels, 
Deakln aaid.

ParadQ to tpotllght abortion
A group of anti-abortion advocates from 

throughout central Connecticut will parade 
through downtown Manchester today in what 
they are billing as the first annual "Stroll-a-thon”  
to focus attention on the issue of abortion.

Six chapters of the Christian Action Council and 
their supporters will carry balloons and banners 
and sing hymns as they welk ori Mein Street from 
Bonnet Junior High School to Center Park. The 
parade begins at 10 a.m.

One of the parade organizers said participants 
will not carry signs showing aborted fetuses that 
are often seen at anti-abortion protests.

“ Today we Just want to affirm that life is 
precious,”  said Peggie Lewis, community 
relations chairwoman of the council's Manches
ter chapter.

Pay up for tha pup
Dog owners have until June 30 to register their 

pets for the upcoming year.
License fees are 64 for spayed females or 

neutered males and M.20 for dogs not spayed or 
neutered. Dogs may be registered at the Town 
Clerk’s office from 6:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
weekdays. Owners should bring registration 
papers with them.

Vats to gathar at Wlllia’s
About 30 World War II  veterans, members of 

the anti-tank company of the 109th Infantry 
Division of the Connecticut Army National 
Guard, will gather for a reunion June 21 at 
Willie's Steak House.

Some are expected from as far away as 
Louisiana, but a number of former members still 
live in Manchester.

The 160th, headquartered in Manchester, 
served in the Pacific Theater during World War 
II.

Educators to loin stats board
Two Manchester school principals were 

recently named to positions on the Connecticut 
Association of Secondary Schools.

Manchester High School Principal Jacob Ludes 
was named chairman of the Board of Control of 
the Connecticut Interscholastic Athletic Confer
ence, an arm of CASS.

Illing Junior High School Principal Richard E. 
Lindgren was named to the Board of Control for 
Middle Level Schools of CASS, according to an 
announcement at the Board of Education’s 
meeting Monday.

Ludes has served on the (HAC board for the past 
six years. The governing board for 196 high 
schools in the state rules on eligibility and on 
matters related to Interscbolastic athletics.

Lindgren most recently chaired the Profes
sional Studies Committee of CASS. The Middle 
Level Board of Control makes decisions on 
activities related to middle and Junior high 
schools throughout the state.

Church puts firs In sermon
ANDOVER — Members of the Andover Fire 

Department will be honored at the First 
Congregational Church of Andover Sunday with a 
special sermon, “ On fire.”

The service will mark the first time a 
community group has been honored by the 
church.

“ The members of the (Ire department were 
chosen for their unselfish service to individuals 
and families,”  the chqrch said in a news release.

AU department members have been invited to 
attend the service. The sermon will be given by 
the church’s pastor, the Rev. Richard H. Taylor. 
A social hour will also be held at the church after 
the service so that church members can meet the 
firefighters.

Bummer tlgnup Mt
ANDOVER — Sign-up for the summer reading 

program at the Andover Public Library will begin 
June 10.

The program, “ summer is an adventure,”  wiU 
feature a large assortment of mystery, suspense 
and adventure books. The program wiU consist of 
two story hours for children between the ages of 5 
and 10 on Wednesday afternoons and a bedtime 
story hour for preschoolers, also on Wednesday. 
The program begins July 10.

No story hours are scheduled for July 31. 
Instead, a (ull-length feature (Um starring John 
Wayne will be shown.

Library goM vlduo
ANDOVER — Besides books, patrons of the 

Andover PubUc Library wlU be able to check oat 
videotapes starting in July.

The Ubrary is offering a smaU selection of 
videotapes for three months as part of s pUot 
program. The tapes wlU be loaned on a two-day 
basis and wiU be available only to library 
cardholders.

For more information, caU the Ubrary at 
74^74I9 after July l.

Church hM drawing oouraa
HEBRON— AcouraeinlandacapedrawlngwUI 

be offered at St. Peter’s Episcopal Church this 
summer.

Carol L. Hayes, an art instnictor at RHAM 
Senior High School, wiU teach the course. The 
course is open to beginning and advanced art 
students in grades 9 to 13.

The course wiU' consist ct six, tw-hour 
workshops on Wednesdays from 6 to 11:36 a.m. 
Students will do paintings end drawings of local 
sites.

.The cost of the program Is 635. For more 
Information, contact A.H.M. Youth Services at

State revamps 
mortgage plan

HARTFORD (U P I) —The state will use 675 milUon 
In pension funds to offer a seventh round of “ Yankee 
Mac”  nnortgages and for the first time will offer (our 
different types of loans, officials said Friday.

Loans of up to 6150,000 will be offered at fixed 
interest rates of about 11.1 percent to about 11.4 
percent in the latest offering under the Yankee Mac 
prewram estabUshed In 1901 by state Treasurer Henry 
E. Parker.

Participating banks wiU take appUcatlons for 
Yankee Mac funds from June 34 to July 3, Parker said, 
and a random computer selection process will be used 
to choose who gets the loans if the demand exceeds the 
pool.

Parker said his office decided to revamp the 
program end offer different types of loans this time 
around “ to creatively accomodate the needs of the 
Connecticut home buying public.”

The 675 million offering will probably be the only 
Yankee Mac pool offered this year, Parker said at a 
news conference.

As with previous Yankee Mac mortgages, 50 
percent of the pool will he offered first to state 
employees and other workers who contribute to the 
pension fund that will provide the 679 million pool.

The newest offering includes the conventional 
mortgages offered In the past as well as three new 
types of progranu. Including a “ Yankee Mac Jumbo” 
loan for mortgages from 6150,000 to 6250,000, Parker 
said.

The Yankee Mac Jumbo, offered at a rate of 11.375 
percent plus 3 points with terms of 15 to 30 years, will 
allow higher-income state residents to t ^  advan
tage o f me Yankee Mac program, Parker said.

Parker established the Yankee Mac program in 
1931 to invest state pension funds to provide 
mortgages for owner-occupied housing, including 
singte-and multi-family homes and approved 
condominiums.

The program has made available more than 6413 
million (or mortgagra in the six previous pools, 
providing about 7,000 mortgages, including more than 
2,700 for newly built homes, Parker said.

Parker said the program again is offering 
competitive rates to prospective homebuyers while 
also providing a prudent investment of the state’s 
pension funds.

“ As always, the interest rates are more than 
competitive for homebuyers; and yet, the mortgages 
will earn a rate of return comparable with many other 
financial instruments now available,”  he said.

’By offering these variable opportunity mortgages 
at a fixed rate, we are providing a stable investment to 
more of our citizens, while at the same time enhancing 
the profitability o f this vital component of our state 
pension fund portfolio,”  be added.

In addition to the Yankee Mac Jumbo, the other 
loans include:

• Conventional loans at 11.375 percent plus 2 points 
with a term of 20 to 30 years. Loans will range from 
6M.OOO to 6150,000, and the monthly payment on a 
30-year, 650,000 loan carried to term would be 6490.39.

e  Buy-down loans at 11.125 percent plus 3 points 
with a term of 20 to 30 years. Loans will range from 
MO.OOO to 6150,000, and the monthly payment on a 
30-year, 650,000 loan carried to term would be 6430.90.

e  Equitybuilderloansofferedatll.l25peroentpIus 
2 points with a term of 15 years. Loans will range from
620.000 to 6150,000 and the monthly payment on a
650.000 loan carried to term would be 6572.23.

A  bomebuyer who opted for the buy-doum loan 
would save 62,913 in interest over the term  o f a '65O,0Db 
loan compared to a  conventional loan while the 
savings on an equity builder loan would be more thdn 
673,500.

Calendars
Manchester

Bolton
Teeaday

Board of Selectmen, Community Hall, 3 p.m. 
Wedaeaday

Planning Commission, Community Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
Zoning Commission, Community Hall, 7:30 p.m.

At the Capitol

Planning and Zoning Commission, Lincoln (^nter 
hearing room, 7 p.m.

Eighth Utilities District Board of Directors, 32 Main 
St., 7 p.m.

Permanent Memorial Day (fommittee, Lincoln 
Center conference room, 7; 30 p.m.
Teeaday

Building Committee, Municipal Building coffee 
room, 7:30 p.m.

Human Relations Commission, Lincoln COnter 
conference room, 3 p.m.
Wednesday

Commission on Children and Youth, Lincoln Center 
gold room, 7:30 p.m.

Cwnmiasion on Handicapped, Senior CMtizens’ 
Center, 7:30 p.m.

Advisory Park and Recreation Commission, 
Lincoln O n ter conference room, 7:30 p.m.

Manchester Housing Authority, 24 Bluefield Drive, 
7:30 p.m.

Arts (founcil, Lincoln Center bearing room, 7:30 
p.m.
Ikureday

Judge’s hours. Probate Court, 3:30 p.m.
Comment session. Municipal Building, first floor, 

3:30 p.m.
Independence Day Celebration Cm m ittee, Lincoln 

Center gtdd room, 7:30 p.m.

. . .

Hvrald photo by TarquIilM

Carrying the torch
Special Olympian Al Crittenden carries 
a torch through the center of Manches
ter Friday morning in a one-mile leg of 
the 210-mile Special Olympics Torch 
Relay. Running alongside Crittenden 
are Jim Miller and Adeline Kearney. The 
four-day run through Connecticut 
started Tueaday at the U.S. Coast Guard

Academy in New London and con
cluded Friday night in Storra with the 
opening of the Connecticut Special 
Olympics Summer Games on the 
University of Connecticut campus. 
Some employees of the corporations 
that helped sponsor the event ran with 
the olympians in the relay.

‘Rate shocl^ possible for cable T V
HARTFORD (U P I) -  Cable 

television customers could face 
h i ^ r  rates and poorer service if 
cable companies are successful in 
two suits pending in federal courts. 
Attorney General Joseph I. Lieber- 
man said Friday.

Tbe state has intervened in a 
case pending before a federal

appeals court in Washington, D.C., 
demanding an end to state rexula- 
Uon of the rates cable companies 
can charge for basic service.

The case was prompted by a 
Federal CmnmunicaUons (fom- 
mission ruling that cable rates 
cannot be set by regulators In 
areas where viewers can pick up

three or more stations over tbe air! 
without cable service.

I f  the FCC ruling is upheld in 
court, LJeberman said all of 
CkinnecUcut’s cable systenu would 
be freed from the atate rate-setUng 
process by Jan. 1, 1937, or earlier 
for cable franchises that ctonge 
owners. ’

HARTFORD (U P I) — Here is a list of political and 
government evenU sdteduled during the week of June 
17:
M ea iey

Governor’s Conunission on Equity and Excellence 
in Education meeU atSe.m. at the Aetna Institute, 205 
Farmington Ave.

Rep. Bruce Morrison, D-Conn., bolds 7 p.m. public 
meeting, Stratford Library, 2203 Main St.
Ikeediw

The Lsgialature’s Regulation Review Committee 
meets at 10 a.m. in Room 110 at tbe Capitol.

The state Board of Governors for H lidiw Education 
meets at 2; 30p.m. at Albertiis Magnus College in New 
Haven.

H ie  state Department of Transportation holds a 
7:96 p.m. public heariM  at Westport Town Hall on an 
appUBatlon for (oderal funds to help finance 635.2 
mUlteo in repairs along the Metro-North Commuter 
Railroad line.

The state Department of Transportation holds a 
13:20 e.m. public hearing et DOT headquarters, 34 
Wolcott Hill Road, Wethersfield, on general livery 
service in Milford.
Iharedoy

H ie  state Banking Department bokla a 10 a.m. 
public hearing at tbe William J. Sullivan H ea r i^  
Room, 44 Capitol Ave., on whether to suspend or 
revoke the Connecticut reglstratioa of E.F. Hutton k 
Co. Inc.

TUESDAYS STARTING JULY 16 
COULD BE YOUR LUCKY DAYS 

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE IS ACCEPTING 

WALK-IN REGISTRATION FOR 
FALL OF 1985 

CHOOSE FROM SOME FIFTY 
DIFFERENT DEGREE AND 

CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS GO 
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DAYTIME OR NIGHTTIME

FULL-TIME TUITION AND FEES IS $302 
ONE THREE CREDIT COURSE IS $83.50

Make
The Difference

R E Q IS TR A TIO N  -  EVERY ' X t
TU E S D A Y . B EQ IN N IN Q  
JU L Y  16 FROM  11 AM T O  
T P M

G IV E U S  A  C A LL FOR M ORE 
IN FO R M A TIO N  A T  647-6147, 
W E W ILL B E  G L A D  T O  HELP

Manchester Community Cotege

60 Bidwell street 
Manchester, Ccxmecticut 06040
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V.S./WoHd In Brief
Iraq announcat ceaaa-flra

BEIRUT, Lebanon — Iraqi President Saddam Hussein said 
Friday his nation would halt attacks on Iranian cities and towns 
within M hours to give "a  new opportunity tor the Iranian rulers 
and population to think about peace.”

Hussein told the official Iraqi News Agency, INA, monitered in 
Beirut, that the Iraqi cease-fire on civilian targets will begin at I 
a.m. Saturday (1 a.m. EDT) and last for two weeks.

He also called for a com|4ete cease-fire, a troop withdrawal to 
the international border, a full exchange of prisoners and direct 
negotiations for a peace accord based on “ mutual respect and 
non-intervention. ”

Initial contacts between the two sides could be mad^ through a 
third party before direct negotiations, Hussein said.

Iraq’s ceasefire, which Hussein said was called at the request 
of Iranian Residents opposed to Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini’s 
rule, will give “ a new opportunity for the Iranian rulers and 
population to think about peace.”

Suidde-bomber kills 11 people
BEIRUT, Lebanon — A suicide bomber rammed a car packed 

with explosives into a Lebanese army post in west Beirut Friday, 
killing at least 11 people and injuring 42 others.

Witnesses said a man sped up the wrong side of the road in a car 
packed with an estimated 440 pounds of TNT that exploded after 
soldiers of the army’s Shiite Moslem Sixth brigade stopped him.

The Christian Voice of Lebanon radio said at least 11 people 
were killed, including three soldiers, and 42 others were injured. 

The explosion also damaged several buildings.
"The driver waited until a crowd of soldiers came round the 

car and then opened the back as ordered,”  said one witness, who 
was thrown off his balcony by the force of the explosion.

Shiite Amal militiamen and soldiers quickly sealed off the 
scene — the first suicide bomb attack on the Sixth Brigade since 
Palestinian gunmen and their Lebanese allies started raiding 
Amal and Sixth Brigade posts last week.

U.S. questions spy suspects
FRANKFURT, West Germany — U.S. and West German 

authorities detained and questioned the crew of two Soviet 
helicopters suspected of spying on a U.S. military base while 
re tu n ^g  from the Paris air show, officials said Friday.

The two civilian Soviet helicopters were later permitted to 
continue their flight to Prague and Warsaw.

A spokesman for the Rhein-Main U.S. Air Force Base at 
Frankfurt said the questioning took place at the adjacent 
Frankfurt International Airport, where the helicopters landed 
for refueling on their way home from the Paris air show.

He declined to give details of the incident. But government 
sources in Bonn said one of the helicopters flew under the radar 
screen at the Bitburg U.S. Air Force Base on the Luxembourg 
border and apparently monitored traffic at the base.

The Bitburg base is home to the 36th U.S. Tactical Fighter 
Wing.

Cheese makers ‘sick at heart*
LOS ANGELES — Mexican-style cheeses believed to have 

caused the deaths of 28 people were pulled from store shelves in 
eight states Friday, and makers said they were "sick at heart”  to 
learn they may be the source of a deadly bacteria.

Officials with Jalisco Mexican Products Inc., told reporters 
that about 99 percent of the company’s products have been 
removed from supermarket shelves and the suburban plant 
where the cheeses are manufactured was voluntarily shut down.

"As of this morning, we have no information as to the possible 
sources of this bacteria," Jalisco President Gary McPherson 
said. "We are cooperating fully with federal, state and county 
authorities and will continue to do so."

He said the recall will remain in effect "until we are certain 
where the problem lies and can guarantee the public that our 
cheese is safe.”

Executives guilty of murder
MAYWOOD, III. — Three corporate executives were convicted 

of murder Friday in what is believed to be the first time company 
officials were held responsible for the death of one of their 
employees at the workplace.

Cook County's chief prosecutor vowed to seek "substantial”  
sentences for the three officials of Film Recovery Systems Inc., a 
defunct Elk Grove Village, 111., firm where cyanide was used to 
extract silver from used X-ray film.

CookCounty Circuit Judge Ronald J. Banks returned the guilty 
verdicts against the three after the two-month trial. The three 
were convicted of the Feb. 10, 1983, death of Stefan Golab, a 
61-year-old Polish immigrant who allegedly died of cyanide 
poisoning after working over cyanide-filled vats at the northwest 
suburban plant.

State’s Attorney Richard Daley vowed to seek "substantial”  
sentences for Steven O’Neill, president of the company; Daniel 
Rodriguez, a plant foreman, and Charles Kirschbaum, a plant 
manager.

Persecution ‘a real obstacle’
WASHINGTON — The State Department Friday detailed a 

Soviet crackdown on Jews and said the persecution “ constitutes 
a real obstacle”  to improved relations with the United States.

"W e call upon the Soviet Union to end this tragic and needless 
campaign. Soviet commitments freely undertaken at Helsinki 
and elsewhere require it, and simple human decency demands 
it,”  a department statement said.

The statement referred the 1975 Helsinki Accords signed in 
Helsinki, Finland, by 35 nations, including the United States and 
Soviet Union, supporting "fundamental freedoms including the 
freedom of thought, conscience, religion or belief.”

The department said at least 14 Jewish cultural activisU, 
including three Hebrew teachers this month, have been arrested 
by Soviet authorities since last July.

Pilots union talks continue
CHICAGO — The United Airlines pilots’ union Friday pressed 

through another day of study of a tentative settlement to end the 
29-day-old strike that stifled the nation’s largest air carrier.

The Master Executive Council of the Air Line Pilots 
Association has a Saturday deadline to approve the tentative 
agreement.

An ALPA  spokesman said representatives of the Association of 
Flight Attendants also met with United to discuss a back-to-work 
agreement of their own.

“ They’re deliberating on the issues today and I think they 
intend to meet for as long as it takes,”  ALPA spokesman Sam 
O’Daniel said. “ Hopefully, we can all work out a back-to-work 
agreement to everyone’s liking.”

Cold front brings record lows
A cold front that had a humble beginning in the Midwest pushed 

record low temperatures into the East and throughout the 
Appalachian region Friday, while showers and thunderstorms 
soaked the Plains.

Twenty record lows were reported from the East to 
Appalachian states.

Knoxville. Tenn.’s 82-year-irid record o f 48 degrees was broken 
when the mercury hit 44 and Asheville, N.C., saw its 45-degree 
nurfc from 1968 fall with the 44 degree low.

The chill In Montgomery, Ala. dropped temperatures to 55 
breaking the mark of 57 set in 1903. Record lows were also set in 
Richmond, Va., 50 degrees; Memphis, Tenn., 56 degrees* 
Raleigh, N.C., 46 degrees; HuntsvOle, Ala., 51 degrees, and 
Jackson, Hiss., 55.

Solidarity 
activists 
are jailed

GDANSK, Poland (UPI) -  
Three Solidarity activisU were 
sentenced to up to 3V4 years in 
prison Friday for planning a 
IS-minute strike that never came 
off, prompting Lech Walesa to 
denounce the “ sickness” of Polish 
authorities.

Wladyslaw Frasyniuk, 31, Adam 
Mlchnik, 38, and Bogdan Lis, 33, 
were sentenced to jail for planning 
the February strike to protest 
government food price hikes and 
for leading operations at the 
outlawed Solidarity underground 
hea^uarters.

The three also were accused of 
attempting to overthrow the com
munist system in Poland.

The 15-minute strike was can
celed when authorities postponed 
the price increases but a very 
small number of workers did not 
get word in time and briefly 
walked off their jobs.

In Washington, the State Depart
ment said it was “ deeply dis
tressed” over the jailing of the 
Solidarity activisU and said it is 
looking at possible actions to 
retaliate against the Polish go
vernment’s trend of growing 
oppression.

“ These developmenU mock the 
professed commitment of the 
Polish government to national 
reconciliation,”  spokesman Ber
nard Kalb said. He did not specify 
what sort of actions are being 
considered.

The United States has recently 
eased some of the economic 
sanctions invoked against Poland 
in 1982 because of the martial law 
crackdown on the Solidarity 
movement.

Judge Krsysztof Zieniuk, who 
had presided over their three-week 
trial In the Baltic port city of 
Gdansk, sentenced Frasyniuk to 
3>A years in prison, Michnik to 3 
years and Lis to 2'/i years.

The verdict was seen as a bid to 
crush dissent in Poland and a 
warning to Solidarity founder 
Walesa, who was at a meeting with 
the three dissidenU when they 
were arrested. The Nobel Peace 
Prize laureate was not arrest and 
not charged. /

In a statement distributed to 
reporters, Walesa said the “ ver
dict evoked deep concern” and 
reflected a “ sickness”  of the 
Polish authorities.

uai phoM

French astronaut Patrick Baudry (left) 
gives the victory sign during the arrival 
of the shuttle Discovery's international 
crew at the Cape Canaveral. Fla., 
spacennrt Frid"y. Baudry and Saudi

Arabian price Sultan Salman Al-Saud 
(right) are part of a seven-member crew 
for the first space flight to include 
astronauts from three nations.

Shuttle crew optimistic
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. 

(UPI) — The shuttle Discovery’s 
international crew — including an 
Arab prince — arrived at the 
spaceport Friday opUmlstic for a 
Monday launch despite stormy 
weather expected through the 
weekend.

“ We hope to give you a big, big 
flame on Monday morning,”  com
mander Daniel Brandenstein said.

“ We’re down here for the real 
thing now and we' feel we’re all 
trained and ready to go,”  he said. 
“ Hopefully, the weather man will 
cooperate and by Monday morning 
all this will have gone away and we 
can go fly.”

Thick clouds and drizzling rain 
at Kennedy Space Center greeted 
Brandenstein, co-pilot John 
Creighton and crewmates Shannon 
Lucid, Steven Nagel, John Fabian, 
Frenchman Patrick Baudry and 
Prince Sultan Salman Al-Saud of 
Saudi Arabia.

They arrived at the spaceport 
about 1:45 p.m. EDT from Houston 
to begin final launch preparations.

Discovery’s countdown was

Israelis to release 
21 Finnish soidiers

JERUSALEM (UPI) -  Twenty- 
one Finnish soldiers held hostage 
for a week by Israeli-sponsored 
militiamen in southern Lebanon 
will be released Saturday, the 
Israeli army and the United 
Nations announced Friday.

The announcement followed a 
notification from the Red Cross to 
the South Lebanon Army, the 
Israeli-backed militia, that 11 of its 
militiamen had defected and had 
not been abducted by the Shiite 
Moslems’ Amai militia.

’The South Lebanon Army kid
napped 25 Finns, members of the 
U.N. peace-keeping force in south
ern Lebanon, last Friday, claiming 
they had disarmed the 11 militia
men and abandoned them for 
capture by the Amal.

Four Finns were released by the 
SLA but the rest were held hostage.

Red Cross officials met with 
leaders of the South Lebanon Army 
at their headquarters at Mar- 
jayoun, just north of the Israeli 
border in southeast Lebanon, and 
persuaded the militiamen that 
their 11 comrades had defected, 
not been captured by the Amal.

A spokesman for the Israeli 
army said it received word from 
the SLA, commanded by Gen. 
Antoine Lahd, that at 11 a.m. 
Saturday, all 21 Finnish captives 
would be released at the SLA 
headquarters.

A U.N. spokeswoman in Jerusa
lem confirmed the Finns were to be 
released but bad no other informa
tion about the meeting between the 
Red Cross and Lahd.

A key U.N. official had warned 
earlier in the day that if all else
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scheduled to start at 2 a.m. 
Saturday. If all goes well, count
down clocks will hit zero at 7:33 
a.m. Monday for Discovery’s 
blastoff on the 18th shuttle mission.

It will be the first spaceflight to 
include crew members from three 
nations.

“ I ’d like to express our thanks 
and warm feelings for the hospital
ity and good training we got from 
NASA,”  said Saud, 28, a nephew of 
King Fahd of Saudi Arabia and the 
first Arab to get a space flight.

“ I look forward to a very good 
mission. The ideal situation right 
now would be ... if you would send 
that rain to Saudi Arabia and we’ll 
send you some of that sun for the 
launch day.”

Air Force weather officers said 
heavy clouds and storms were 
expected through Sunday. A spo
keswoman for the weather office 
said forecasters were "cautiously 
optimistic”  about launch condi
tions Monday.

Saud will be on board Discovery 
representing the Arab Satellite 
Communications Organization, a

FUULY LICENSED & INSURED

consortium of 21 Arab nations and 
the Pa l e s t in e  L ib e r a t i o n  
Organization.

The 28-year-old prince will moni
tor the launch of an Arabsat 
communications station and con
duct several simple experiments.

Baudry, who trained for two 
years in the Soviet Union’s space 
program but has yet to fly in apace, 
plans to carry out a series of 
French medical experiments to 
learn more about how the body 
adapts to weightlessness.

“ I am particularly happy that 
France could make its first flight 
a^ard the shuttle and most of all, 
that the Frenchman who will make 
the flight is me! ”  Baudry joked.

The five full-time NASA astro
nauts plan to launch Arabsat and 
two other communications satel
lites, owned by Mexico and the 
American Telephone A Telegraph 
Co.

Landing is scheduled for June 24 
at Edwards Air Force Base, Calif.

Actor Jim Nabors was born In 
Sylacauga, Ala., on June 12, 1933.

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

fails, the U.N. would consider 
military action to free the 21 
hostages.

“ We are not going to open fire on 
forces unless there is absolutely no 
o ther  a l t e r n a t i v e , ”  U.N. 
Undersecretary-General Brian 
Urquhart told reporters.

Urquhart said that in Thursday 
interviews arranged by the United 
Nations in Maarakeh, southern 
Lebanon, all 11 SLA militiamen 
confirm^ they had defected and 
did not want to return to Lahd’s 
command.

Israel has armed and financed 
the SLA, a largely Christian force, 
to serve as a buffer between Shiite 
Moslem guerrillas in southern 
Lebanon and the Israeli border. 
Israel is maintaining an unidenti
fied number of advisers in south
ern Lebanon to train and direct 
SLA militiamen in the region.

“ I think on our side we have gone 
very, very far to establish condi
tions for release in civilized ways. 
If that doesn’t happen obviously 
we’re going to consider what other 
alternatives there are,”  Urquhart 
said.

He was asked about use of 
military force by the United 
Nations.

“ If it turns out there is no control 
over the people concerned, we 
would have to consider that,”  
Urquhart said. " I  would person
ally deeply regret that. I think it is 
exactly what we should not have to 
purport to do. But If It turns out... 
all else tails, we will have to 
consider that option.”

Later he added; “ I am not 
making threats.”
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Free Pickup & Delivery 
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647-3860

For over 10 years Manchester homeowners have been 
using the services of ECO N O M Y LAWNMOWER.
By offering Free Pickup and Delivery, ECON OM Y 
LAWNMOWER has taken the hassle and inconvenience 
out of lawnmower repair. For Fast, Courteous, Expert 
Service, please call ECO N O M Y LAWNMOWER at 
647-3aaa
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An arrival, a departure, an incomplete itinerary

Mayor Barbara Weinberg had more on her mind 
Uiia pait week than sewers.

Weinberg and her husband, Stanley, were on a 
trip to Tokyo, attending a meeting of the 
Friendship F orce Board of Directors. Among 
their fellow travelers were form er President 
Jimmy Carter and his wife. Rosalynn.

The Weinbergs became acquainted with the 
Carters back in 1972, before most other 
Democrats the country even knew enough to ask, 
"Governor of Georgia Who?”  They were active 
supporters of candidate Carter and President 
Carter, and have since maintained ties through 
the Carter-sponsored Friendship Force, of which 
the m ayor is a regional director.

Mayor Weinberg, who was back in Manchester 
for the meeUng of the town Board of Directors on 
Tuesday, sUll sounded a bit jet-lagged when 
questioned in the morning about plans to improve 
the sewer plant.

She was awake enough, however, to pass along 
the fact that she "could sure get used to that red- 
carpet treatment."

"President Weinberg”  has a certain ring to it.

□  □  □
Democrats concerned about education and 

social services say it’s a sad thing that the Board 
of Directors won’t get another two years out of

Guest editorial

Little change 
in 20 years

Is there an American child alive today who 
is unfamiliar with Prince and Madonna, two 
superstars so outrageous that Elvis or John 
Lennon seems like the boy next door, and so 
sexually explicit that neither could possibly 
be suspected of chastity? Looking backward 
from this side of the sexual revolution, it’s 
nearly unbelievable that something as 
ordinary and necessary as contraception was 
illegal in Connecticut as recently as 1965.

Yet, one day last week was the 20th 
anniversary of the Supreme Court decision to 
overturn Connecticut’s prohibition against 
dispensing birth control information and 
supplies.

In large measure, the 1879 law was a grand 
hypocrisy. Condoms were sold at every drug 
store for the euphemistic purpose of disease 
prevention. Women could obtain contracep
tion from their private physicians. But this 
was not a help to women too poor to afford 
their services.

Efforts to repeal the law in the state 
Legislature repeatedly failed. Clinics opened 
by the Planned Parenthood League in the 
1930s were quickly closed by the authorities. 

'  Carloads of women were transported for 
years to out-of-state clinics where they could 
obtain the reproductive health care and birth 
control unavailable here. Planned Parent
hood deliberately broke the law in 1961 by 
opening a clinic in New Haven. The arrest of 
the clinic’s manager and medical director led 
to the landmark Supreme Court case.

The high court made it clear that birth 
control is a private matter in whicb the 
government has no business interfering. With 

: that ruling, along with the development of the 
'  pill, women won at least the theoretical right 
: to decide for themselves when and if they will 
. bear children. But 20 years later, there is still 

no form of contraception offering 100 percent 
protection; in too many instances, concern 
about preventing unwanted pregnancies 
remains women’s work; and the many men 
who would welcome the chance to take a 
simple pill are not given that choice for none is 
yet on the market.

Nor have coping skills kept pace with new 
freedoms. The teenage pregnancy rate in the 
United States is the highest in the industrial- 

; iced world. A major study of this phenomenon 
concluded that adolescents in the U.S. have 
the worst of both worlds. They are inundated 
with sexual messages from entertainment 
and advertising. But the suggestion of 
physical pleasure is not accompanied by an 
equally clear communication about the 
consequences of conception, or an education 
in the responsibilities of bringing up a child. 
The difference between relationships of deep 
mutual commitment and those of transitory 
gratification is not fully understood.

The vision of Margaret Sanger, the founder 
of Planned Parenthood, is still but a 
benevolent wish. “ When motherhood be
comes the fruit of a deep yearning, not the 
result of ignorance or accident,’ ’ Sanger said, 
“ its children will become the foundation of a 
new race.’ ’

— Norwich Bulletin

Write to the Herald
’The Manchester Herald welcomes original 

letters to the editor.
Letters should be brief and to the point. They 

shpuld be typed or neatly handwritten, and, for 
ease in editing, should be double-spaced. Letters 

- must be signed.
The Herald reserves the right to edit letters in the 

interests of brevity, clarity and taste.

Manchester 
Spotlight
James P. Sacks

Eleanor Coltman.
Coltman, who replaced Arnold “ Ike" 

Kleinschmidt on the ticket two years ago, 
announced recently that she would not seek a 
second term.

A former member of the Board of Education, 
Coltman is a soft-spoken lady whose friendliness 
hides a great deal of political savvy.

While in public, she is far from the most vocal 
member of the Democratic majority. But fellow 
party members say she inspires action in closed 
caucuses.

Among the achievements with which she has 
been substantially credited are getting full 
funding of the school board’s budget request this 
year — something that hasn’t happened often — 
and winning the quintessential nod from the party

for town sponsorship of a shelter for homeless 
people.

Coltman’s departure will surely leave a 
segment of the town population with less-vocal 
support behind closed doors.

Look for her place on the ticket to be filled by 
Peter DiRosa, the board’s former Republican 
minority leader and traditionally one of the 
highest vote-getters in town.

□  □  □
When the Republican Town Committee attacked 

the issue of the Buckland firehouse this week, it 
didn’t have to stop halfway.

The GOP — which has been the minority party 
in town for more than 10 years — has been trying 
to develop an image of coherence, and has met 
with som e success of late.

One thing the party has chosen to take a stand 
on is the question of whether the town should sell 
its firehouse on Tolland ’Turnpike.

The firehouse is located in Buckland, a rapidly 
developing area where the town’s paid fire 
department has been told by the courts it can’t 
provide protection. That right is held by the 
Eighth Utilities District fire department.

But attempts by the district to buy the Buckland 
station have been rebuffed by Manchester 
Democrats, who say it still serves three quarters

of the structures it was intended to.
The Republicans resolved Wednesday that 

Manchester should indeed sell the station, calling 
the Democratic position “ arrogant.”  But their 
resolution didn't say anything about who the 
buyer should be, something that leaves a few loose 
ends in their position.

It would be interesting to know why the 
Republicans deulined to com e out and say the 
station should be sold to the district.

It’s hard to see how Manchester fire protection 
would improve if the Buckland station were sold to 
the Grossly Growing Ganglion Greenery.

Apparently, the GOP is still hesitant to really 
take a stand.

□  □  □
Patrick J. Buchanan, the White House director 

of communications, had this to say in a recent 
interview with the New York Post concerning 
"negative reports”  about staff bickering.

"Oh. 1 don’ t know what’s up. I don’t even answer 
my telephone calls! How would I know what’s 
going on. But isn’ t that all about a month d d ?  I 
mean haven’t we survived the Tet offensive?"

Pity on the editors of President Reagan’s 
speeches after they’ve been through the 
communications office.

Open Forum
They rectified 
termite treatment
To the Editor:

I wish to thank the members of 
the Connecticut Pest Control Asso
ciation for donating their time and 
equipment to rectify an improper 
termite treatment done by an 
unlicensed and non-associated 
individual.

A special thanks to; Ed Beebe, 
Willington Termite k  Pest Con
trol; Rich Vattemon, Budget Pest 
Control, Manchester; Ray Ander
son, Berg Pest Control, West 
Hartford; Michael Lavery, Abair- 
LaveryInc.,WestHartford; David 
Girardin, Girardin Pest Control, 
West Simsbury.

Your kindness and thoughtful
ness is greatly appreciated and 
will never be forgotten.

Marie 8l. George 
M Hathaway Laae 

Maachesler

Hero would be 
the adversary
To the Editor:

The state Legislature just 
named Nathan Hale our state hero. 
He said, "I  regret but I have one 
life to give to my country.”  By 
country he did not mean Coventry; 
he meant the concept of individual 
freedom — the idea that man had

Jack
Anderson

Photo by Reginald Pinto

COMMENCEMENT AT THE CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOSEPH

the light to control his own life, the 
Ideas of the American Revolution.

Hale believed he was responsible 
for his own life. He chose to give his 
life for the concept of freedom 
rather than be controlled by the 
tyranny of government. The same 
Legislature that looks to this man 
as a hero suppresses its wishes on 
people in the form of a mandatory 
seat belt law.

The concept of freedom Is more 
important than life itself. If 
Nathan Hale were here today he 
would turn down the honor. The 
Legislature’s hero would be its 
adversary.

Peter J. McNamara 
IM Sunmlt 8t.

Maachesler

FEMA wields 
security stamp 

abandon
WASHINGTON — “ The cheaper the crook, the 

gaudier the patter,”  an amused Sam Spade observed 
of Wilmer, the tough-talking gunman in "The Maltese 
Falcon.”  In Washington bureaucratic circles, this 
fact of life translates: The less an agency has to hide, 
the more it is obsessed with "security.”

Surely the glorified air-raid wardens of the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency are the most 
paranoid bureaucrats in the government. Desperate 
to make their little agency appear to be a vital cog in 
national defense, they stamp security classifications 
on just about every document but the cafeteria menu.

The latest figures from the Information Security 
Oversight Office, which keeps track of the way federal 
agencies handle classification, shows the true 
absurdity of FEMA’s infatuation with its rubber 
stamp.

According to the oversight office’s statics, FEMA 
stamped a whopping 30 percent of its classified 
documents "top secret.”  By contract, the Defense 
Department, which handles far more sensitive 
information than the civil-defense agency, stamped 
only 1 percent of its classified material "top secret."

And the CIA, which has information so secret that 
even its classification is secret, puts the "top secret”  
stamp on only S percent of its restricted material.

Rep. Glenn English, D-Okla., chairman of a House 
subcommittee on government information, has asked 
the Information Security Oversight Office to 
investigate "this apparent disproportionate use of 
‘top secret’ at FEMA.”  In a latter to the office’s 
director, seen byf our associate Donald Goldberg, 
English suggests, "It may be that the phenomenon of 
‘prestige classification’ ... Is a fact of life at FEMA."

GRAY MARKET BLUES; Former White House 
adviser Mike Deaver isn’t the only American who 
found a bargain in a German car this year. Through 
the end of April, about 20,000 German cars — mostly 
the fancier BMW and Mercedes models — have been 
Imported through the "gray market" that saves a 
purchaser as much as 45 percent of the cost in this 
country.

American Mercedes dealers have been particularly 
hard hit by the gray market; some 22,000 Americans 
bought Mercedes In Europe last year, taking 
advantage of the overvalued dollar. The dollar’s 
strength and the skyrocketing increase in car prices 
In recent years have made the individual-import 
system especially attractive; such sales jumped from 
5,000 in 1902 to 40,000 in 1904 and an anticipated 00,000 
this year.

The savings can be substantial: A Mercedes diesel 
sedan that cosU about $32,000 at a U.S. dealership 
sells for about $15,000 In Europe. (A similar model 
sold for $5,000 here in 1970.)

American dealers are understandably upset about 
the flourishing gray market, and bills have been 
introduced in Congress to put a crimp In It. The 
dealers’ main argument is that cars bought in Europe 
don’t meet the safety standards required for cars the 
dealers Import.

But there is little or more hard evidence to support 
this claim, since the Transportation Departinent 
Inslsu that all imporu meet iu  safety and pollution 
standards. ‘The necessary modifications can cost the 
Individual buyer-lmportar a few thousand dollars, but 
on a $50,000 automobile the net savings will still be 
significant.

UNDER THE DOME: Pretty Soon members of 
Congress and staff aides won't leave Capitol HUl 
without their special Diner's Club charge cards. The 
House clerk’s office is setting up a card system' 
similar to the execuUve brandi's, so that members 
and their aides will have "official use o ^ ”  credit 
cards for charing airline tickeu, hotel rooms and 
meals. The hope la that the new system will eventually 
eliminate the huge load of paperwork InvqlviMl hi 
travel authorisations, cash advantagee and 
reimbursements.
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Irving tale of obstetrics 
isn’t for faint-hearted

CAPTAIN EAS1T¥byC^e A Cw «l*

SllM CMer Hih im  RuIm , by John 
a n iB g  (Morrow, MO pp„ t l l .M )
•
Z "The Cider Houie Rulei," U the 
tetory of Dr. Wilbur Larch, founder 
tof an orphanage In rural Maine, 
,4 nd of hie favorite orphan, Homer 
pvelli.
■ It le e lw  the ilxth novel by 
!heit-ielllng author John Irving, 
>h oee  "The World According to 
•Oarp" hai become a cult clauic. 
!^ha t "Cider Houie" becomei 
Jremalni to be seen. The book is 
downright gruesome when dis- 
l^ss lng  early 20th century obstet
r ics  and Interesting when describ
in g  apple-growing.
> Irving has certainly put forth an 
Jinusual and original work that 
jHits a twist Into the old-time doctor 
«a ga . In this case, the dedicated 
3>bstetrician is also a pioneering

Jibortionist out to save women 
rom back alley butchering. The 

Scenarios — which Irving admits 
}o  deriving from cases by his 
■paternal grandfather, a dlstin- 
iguished obstetrician who taught at 
w r v a rd  — are retold in graphic 
detail making even stalwarts 
Siinge.
2 Irving's Larch is also hooked on 
«ther and on the idea that Honter 
3vill someday take his place at St. 
j^loud's.

f.TS*' R. « -»'/.* f
• ' -7 ^  t  • :
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TRAPITiON.

For numerous reasons, Homer is 
never permanently adopted and 
Larch Is free to train bis protege In 
every aspect of birthing. The two 
part ways, however, after Homer 
Is asked to dissect a full-term fetus. 
After doing so, Homer tells Larch 
that he will never perform an 
abortion. Homer also decides, 
talent aside, that he will never 
become a doctor.

From that dramatic conflict, the 
story slides into soap opera 
theatrics.

A beautiful young woman and 
her equally handsome and wealthy 
applegrower boyfriend arrive at 
St. Cloud's so she can have a safe 
abortion. Homer falls in love with 
her and becomes best friends with 
her lover.

Homer leaves the orphanage 
with the couple, Wally and Candy, 
on the pretense of obtaining apple 
trees for an orchard. But his 
planned two-day absence stretches 
to more than IS years, during 
which the doctor remains con
vinced Homer will return.

Meanwhile, Wally goes off to war 
and Candy and Homer become 
lovers. They produce a son, Angel, 
whom they pretend they have 
adopted from St. Cloud's. Wally 
returns from war half a man and 
Candy feels compelled to wed him.

Lancaster Is  rebel 
who found a cause

Bart Lancaater, by Minty 
Clinch (Stein and Day, IM  pp., 
$lS.tS)

Burt Lancaster's 70-film ca
reer runs the gamut of movie
making. He began as a beefy, 
toothy gangster and swash
buckler, moved into leading 
man roles, tried his band at 
directing and producing and, 
late in life, turned to character 
roles that brought some of his 
warmest acclaim.

In this biography. Minty 
Clinch details the amazing life 
of Lancaster, from circus acro
bat to the role of the has-been, 
small-time crook in "Atlantic 
C ity "  that d rew  c r it ica l 
accolades.

Clinch explains Lancaster's 
life-long empathy for minority 
groups that led him to play 
downtrodden Indians in many B 
westerns and to fly from Paris 
to Washington to march with 
Martin Luther King Jr.

Every movie Lancaster made 
is chronicled, from bomb to 
blockbuster. He was a difficult 
man to work with, mainly 
because be insisted on perfec
tion. He bad a long-running feud 
with Kirk Douglas, and the 
cheers and jeers of other of his 
co-workers are noted.

Scandal-mongers will be dis
appointed for this is not a 
typical Hollywood biography. 
Except for a brief reference to 
bis affair with Shelley Winters,

BURT LANCASTER 
. . .  a varied career

the book c^taina little of 
Lancaster's personal life.

Perhaps that is as it should be 
for a man whose work was his 
life. And not an easy life at that. 
As Lancaster put it, " I t 's  a 
battle to maintain a basic 
integrity, a scrap against bull 
and baloney. You have to fight 
all the time."

Charles J. CaaaoB (U P I)

All live in the proverbial harmony 
running the apple orchard until the 
pull of St. Cloud's becomes too 
great for Homer.

The Cider House of the title is 
home to the migrant apple pickers 
and each year Homer tacks up 
handwritten rules dictating Its 
order. But the unwritten rules, 
Homer learns from one of the 
workers, are also about not hurting 
each other.

Although this story is about as 
Incongruous as a story combining 
obstetrics and apple-growing can 
be, Irving has at leaststudled upon 
both subjects. He took Larch's 
cases from those of his grand
father and drew up his personal 
boyhood experiences working at a 
New Hampshire apple orchard.

But the story lacks the vigor 
associated with Irving's writing. 
Here he chooses a Jocular tone, 
identifying most characters re
peatedly by their full names as the 
vogue In most Dickens' tales. But 
that fails to give the characters 
depth.

Change the cider of the title to 
vinegar and that's the taste left 
from this book, which Irving 
delivered under a hefty contracted

JeaBBlne E. Klein (U P I)

C h i n a  t h r i l l e r  

i s  c o m p e l l i n g

Shanghai, by Christopher New 
(Sammlt Books, tW  pp., IM -M )

I f  the Chinese fortune-tellers 
who appear sporadically in this 
novel were around today, they 
would probably predict a TV 
mini-series in Christopher New's 
future.

"Shanghai" has all the ingre
dients: exotic location, epic sweep 
of time, strong characters, drugs, 
sex and violence.

In his third book. New demon
strates a gift for putting the reader 
into a typhoon, a Chinese brothel or 
a tense Communist rally.

A  young impressionable Eng
lishman steps off a ship in 1903 into 
the overcrowded, filthy, opium- 
drenched port of Shanghai. We 
follow him through the narrow 
streeU filled with rickshaws, lep
ers, orphan beggars, colorful 
s t r ^  merchants and beautiful 
young prostitutes called sing-song 
girls.

The epic takes John Denton 
through British rule of Shanghai. 
Japanese invasion and Communist 
takeover. The tension between the 
rich European merchants, the 
Chinese natives and the Japanese 
invaders comes alive. Through it 
all is a star-crossed romance that 
would warm the heart of any soap 
opera enthusiast.

Milly McLean (U P I)

L l W t  LAW ®by Jamas Schumaistar

H 'ALAN ANPI ABE PLANNINS 
TO 6ET klAEBlEP. POT 
MV VACATION TIME 15 

FOe JULY QNUYA 
MONTH AWAY

F YOU’P 5WITCH 
VACATiqN6 WITH 

KC, I COUU? 
6E-T MAEBIEPN 

6EPTEMR:e 
INSTEAP. _

AN PTD THN CI 
A IW A Y & ^ H M H I6  

FAVOBrfE C»BI,E 
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m -U  IF VOU 
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TO £WIT6H.

ALLBY OOP ®by Dava Oraua

C r o a a w a r d
:  ACROSS

^  Twowhaaiad
- vahids 
*5 Stroks 
«  Offara
13 Cowl 
tSPIacsfor

undalmad mail
- (sbbr.)
14 Partaining to an

•98
15 Icalandie giant 
M AMatoba
Z suminsd
16 Waatsm farm
20 Civil War
~ initiala(abbr.|
21 In bawiwn
22 Part of
Z kiflnitiva 
26 mmadworda 
25Wbodanpin 
26 Church aarvioa 
IDPrsMIea 
MPIantad 
38 Fianoheiarle
•Ww rfSpOiniQft
ftManly 
40 Pals
4) Mooring post 
46 Qsrman artieis 
4k gaol 
46 105. Roman 
48 Qardan plant 
51 Vsara (FrJ 
SkDoorJ^
56 Anbnoaitiaa 
58 Oat as
* daaarvsd

6b MBia aweataiB 
61 WavsfSp.)
68 Court ordsr 
66  Com plant
- parts

64 Football Isagua 
Z (abbr.)

66 ~Auld Lang

:  " d o w n
1 Indian weight 
i  Vary amaM
- quanUty
3 Cologna (Gar.) 
^ Official
* prodamalion 

^  Tbasaona
* lihhrj

6 Sdsets
7 Huila
8 Actioas 

Banadarot
9 Miasdatypa 

(sbbr.)
10 Modam psintsr
11 Snow vehicle 
17 Government

levy
19 Abode
24 Construction 

beam (comp, 
wd.)

JSSaUbost
26 Long thnas
27 Barbarian
25 Christian era 

(abbr.)
31 In the same 

place (abbr.)
32 FH
33 FottunataWar 
35 Pfaylhinga 
38 Groan

Mountain Stats 
(abbr.)

mi
39 Annoying 

feeling
41 Foot ill
42 Neutsr pronoun
45 Interweave 
47 Obaarvaa
46 Kind o f dog 

(abbrj

49Cityin8teily 
50 Arab chieftain
53 Not a ana
54 Smile
55 Grafted, ina--- i-a_-nvfalOry
57 Poaaaaalva
56 East Indian tree

1 2 9

11

19

19 1
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9 9 7
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1
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WHAT AMERICANS 
ARE READING

b ifW U JLt 
b f dm Ammieam Utrmry

by Sidney ShaMon (Morrow. S17.95)
2.FA6BLYALM IM
by PanlaSa Slaal (Oalacorta. S16.9S)
X  M 6 B C , O U T S K
by Harman Wrxdi (Little. Brown.
519.95)
A T H B M D I
by Richard Bachman. a.k.a. Stephan 
Klng(NAUS12.9S)
X  THE LO NB .V  6B.VEH RAM  
by John O. MacOonald (Kttopf,
515.95)
XQUEEM E
by MIchaal Korda (Sktww A 
Schustar, S17.95)
7.6RNOBENO
by Robin Cook (Putnam. S15.95) 
XPRO O F
by Dick Franda (Putttam. S16.05) 
XTH RTALM M AM  
by Stephan King and Polar Straub 
(Viking. S18.95)
16l THE CLASS
by Erich Segal (Bantam. S17.9S)

1. U CO C C A
by Lao lacooca with WNNam 
Novak (Bantam. S 19.05) 
X C in Z B t  HUSHES 
by Michael Oroanin (Holt,
Rinehart A Wkislon. S18.9S)
X  BREAKRia WITH I80SC0W  
by Arfcaity N. Shovchardio 
(Knopf. S1X95)
X  THE BLOOD OF ABRAHAM 
by Jimmy Carter (Houghton Miff
lin. $15.95)
X  THE BOONS OVMASTV
by Starting S aagrava (Harper 8 
Row. S22.50)
XNO TH RISO O W N 
by Robert A isn  (Simon A 
Schuster. S16.95) 
7.TM ESOOOW AR 
by Studs Tarkai (P antheon.
S19.05)
X  LOVRIS EACH OTHER 
by Lao Buacagita (Slack/HoH, 
Rinahart A WInslixi. $13.95)
X  WOSMN COMBIO OF ASE 
by Jans Fonda wHh Mignon 
McCarthy (Simon A Schuster, 
$19.95)
W. ONCE UPON A  TE M
by Qlorta Vanderbilt (Knopf, 
S18.95)

(NEwsPAraa BvnouwBB assn)

ON URANUSy 
THE CHEAPEST 

TOUPEE 
COSTS 2.50 

(S R A rZ N E R S .

T H A T b  A B O U T 
4 0  M IL L IO N  
tX JLLA C e  IN 
OUR MONEY.

FORTUNATELY, 
THERE A R B  

N O a A L D  
PEOPLE ON 
URANUe.

<MuJ

A s t r a g r a p h

q f i s u r

< B f a r t h d a y

JWM1X199S

Be alert tot tbe year ahead tor enterprises 
or ventures that could produce a second 
source of kteome. Theae will be things 
you can do in con fund ion with your pres
ent activitlea. OEMRR (May 21-Juna 20) 
This is one o f those days where you won't 
appreciato having others tell you what to 
do or whan to do it: Beat them to the 
punch and set the agenda yourself. Major 
changes are ahead for Gemini in the 
coming year. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today. MaU SI to Astro- 
Graph. Box 489, Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.
CANCER (June 21-JMy 22) Don't tret or 
become overly dismayed today if you And 
yourself in a tight situation. C o^ itions 
wW switch to your advantage.

LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) To deriva the 
utmost pleasure today, you require com
panions who don't take themaelvea or life 
too seriously. Seek out the free spirits. 
VRIOO (Aug. 22-SepL 22) H'a not liksly 
that you'N be numbered among the 
losers today. Should fate d ose  one ave
nue on you, she'll quickly open up anoth
er
U 8R A  (t e p L  22-OcL 23) Be an attentive 
listener. Someone may say something in 
your presence today that win be worth 
remembering and useful to you at a later 
date.

SCORPIO (O cL 24-Nev. 22) Financial 
manipulatiom wHI be your strong suit 
today. Where dollars aiKf cants are at 
stake, it'll be hard to put anything over 
on you.
SAOiTTARRM (Nov. 22-Ooc. 21) Part
nership situations wHI be fortunate tor 
you today, whether you are teamed up 
for commercial or social purpoaaa. Seek 
strong allies.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 32-Jan. 18) Unless
you spend your time productivaly today, 
you’re apt to end up feeling your hours

have bean wasted. Do useful things that 
keep your head and hands busy. 
AOUARNIB (Jon. 29-Fab. 18) Make
today a complete pleasure break. Focus 
on fun activities and do not permit any
thing mundane to seep into the pictura.

PISCES (Fab. 28 March 20) Your place 
could be the most popular gathering spot 
lor others today. FantUy members as weN 
as d ose  pals might unexpectedly drop in. 
A R K S  (March 21-AprS 18) Selact the 
type of activities today that aren’t too 
demanding or lightly structured. You 
require freedom and space.

TAURUS (Aprs 20-AMy SO) It's posalbla
for you to reap matariat gdns from two 
different areas today. Howevar, H wW 
require davemeaa on your bahaH to 
bring tham into being

Every refrigerator would be much 
less cluttered if only soineoiie would 
eat tlie last pickle chip in a half-dozen 
bottles lurking there.

Bridge
*-in$NORTH 

BK751  
F J 3
♦  AQJ81 
* Q i
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♦  18 B J I
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♦  K7SS 91063
♦  K981 9874

aovra
♦  AQ984S
♦  A5
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Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer South

Opening lead: VlO

Two choices: 
right and wrong
By James Jaeaby

What at first glance looks like a 
choice of finesses can be seen, upon 
deeper consideration, as no choice at 
all. Why? Because taking a specific 
fineme, in this instance the ruffii^ 
finesse in diamonds, gives the declar
er an extra chance at his contract 
even though tbe finesse loses.
Furthermore, in tbe worst case, the 
proper line brings borne the contract 
if either of two key cards is favorably 
located.

Sooth won tbe heart ace. I f  be takes 
an immediate finesse in diamonds or 
clubs and it loses, tbe defenders 
would immediately take the setting 
heart trick. To avoid that negative How come every Unw yon tUak 
result, declarer played the diamond yoB’re in the mainstream of thhifx 
ace and then tbe jack. When East fol- yo « anddenly realise that what yoB 
lowed low. South ditched his snull are is up a creek?

heart. West won tbe diamond king 
and returned a heart Declarer ruffed 
and played ace and king of spades. 
That drew the trumpa, and now came 
tbe extra frosting on the cake. Before 
taking the club finesae, be could first 
see if tbe diamond ten would fall 
under tbe queen. When that did 
happen, be got rid of all his club 
losers on the queen, eight and lowly 
four of diamondt.

L it t le  thseghto y s e  d s a t  Hhe to  
think D ep t: W e’re  aU e »-s ig n c n  sb  
Unele  Sam ’s astrsM Bslcal debs.
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Banks compfete merger
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Two major banki in 

Connecticut and Maaaachuaetta Friday compieted 
tiieir long-awaited merger only days after the U.S. 
Supreme Court upheld the interstate hanking laws 
enacted hy the two states.

The merger between CRT Corp., the parent firm 
of Connecticut Bank and Trust Co., and Bank of 
New England Corp. of Boston took effect at the 
close of business Friday, the two banks announced 
in a Joint statement.

The merger was the first completed under 
interstate banking laws enacted by Connecticut 
and Massachusetts in INS but put on bold until the 
Supreme Court issued its ruling Monday.

The high court rejected a challenge to the 
interstate banking laws that prevent banks based 
outside of New England from merging with banks 
within the two states.

Several bank holding companies, including New 
York’s Citicorp and Northeast Bancorp of 
Connecticut, had challenged the regional banking 
laws limiting interstate banking to New England 
states.

The merger of CBT and Bank of New England 
was consumated earlier than anticipated because 
all parties to the Supreme Court case agreed to 
accept the ruling without further legal action, the 
banks said.

The merger will create a banking company with 
$14. billion in assets and more than 2S0 offices and 
10,000 em p loyees in C o n n ecticu t and 
Massachusetts.

Later this year, Maine National Cora of 
Portland, Maine, is eapected to Join the new Bank 
of New England Corp., bringing in another 40 
offices and IN  employees, bank ^ ic ia ls  said.

The eight Bank of New England banks. 
Connecticut Bank and Trust and Maine National 
Bank will continue operate under their own names 
and management teams and directors under the 
new company, officials said.

"The combination of our three strong banking 
companies will create a major new force in the 
New England market,” said ̂ t e r  H. McCormick, 
chairman and chief executive officer of Bank of 
New England and president of the new corporation.

CBT Chairman Walter J .  Connolly Jr .,  chairman 
and chief executive officer of the new banking 
company, said tbe two banks as separate 
companies have served the region for generations. 
“We are proud today to Join to serve New England 
as one company,” he said.

The Supreme Court ruling cleared the way for at 
least four other interstate transactions that have 
been planned for nearly two years.

Hartford National Corp., parent firm of Hartford 
National Bank, platw to merge with Altru 
Bancorporation of Lawrence, Mass., and Bank of 
Boston plans to merge with Colonial Bancorp of 
Waterbury.

The ruling also clears the way for Hartford 
National to open Rhode Island National Bank in 
Providence, R.I., and for Fleet Financial of 
Providence to open a new bank in Hartford.

Wholesale prices up slightly, 
but factory production down

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Wholesale prices hardly 
moved in May, increasing JustO.2 percent,but factory 
production fell again, particularly at auto plants, 
government economists said Friday.

Tbe reports were mixed news for tbe economy, 
showing inflation remains subdued but that factory 
workers and fanners are being squeexed harder by 
the slow economy.

Tbe Labor Department's Producer Price Index has 
moved up at an annual rate of only l.B percent since 
the beginning of the year, no different from last year 
that ended with a modest 1.7 percent increases at 
wholesale.

But the cross currents that kept prices stable were a 
1.1 percent decline in food prices that helped balance 
the 3.8 percent increase in gasoline prices for dealers.

Wholesale food prices have not gone up any month 
this year. As a result prices received on the farm keep 
dropping, perhaps as much as 2.1 percent in May, one 
analyst said. Many fanners are unable to meet big 
debt payments as consumers are benefited.

Beef prices dropped 3.8 percent in May. the third 
straight month of large declines.

The Producer Price Index, measuring price 
changes for nearly 3,400 goods sold in bulk, was set at 
2M.2, equivalent to a cost of $2,942 for goods that cost 
business $1,000 in 1M7.

About 21 percent of the index represents prices of 
machinery and other business equipment. That 
category showed no change at all for the second 
month, a sign that fierce import competition is 
preventing any mark ups.

Another report Friday, from the Federal Reserve, 
reflected the same import pressure. Industrial 
production dropped 0.1 percent in May after slipping 
0.2 percent in April. Most telling was the weak growth 
for all of the past year. Just 1.5 percent.

U.S. industry has blamed a strong dollar for giving 
its products a price disadvantage on world markets 
and for turning imported machinery and equipment 
into bargains. The same strong dollar is given much of 
the credit for forcing American manufacturers to hold 
the line on price increases.
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Nicaragua looks for MiGs
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) 

— President Daniel Ortega hinted 
Friday that he may ask the Soviet 
Union to deliver advanced MiG 
fighter-jets to Nicaragua to coun
ter the resumption of U.S. aid to 
Contra rebels.

Ortega's comments in the offi
cial newspaper Barricada came a 
day after he said Nicaragua would 
actively seek increased military 
aid abroad in light of the House 
vote to resume U.S. funding to the 
rebels battling his government.

The House voted Wednesday, 
284-184, to g r a n t tbe humanitar
ian aid to some 15,000 Contras. The 
$27 milliofa package faces consid
eration by the Senate, which has 
approved $38 million in non
military aid for the Contras.

The vote was seen as a victory 
for President Reagan, who has 
repeatedly denounced leaders of 
the ruling Sandinista National 
Liberation Front, which overthrew 
dictator Anastasio Somoza in 1070.

Asked if Nicaragua would nego
tiate for the delivery of the 
advanced Soviet MiGs Jet fighters.

Ortega said in the Barricada 
interview: "We have repeatedly 
pointed out that Nicaragua is tbe 
only Central American country 
with no fast planes. We will try to 
get anything we need for our 
defense.”

“President Ortega especially 
referred to the need to strengthen 
national defense, through the air 
force, because Nicaragua is the 
only country in Central America 
that does not have planes with 
enough defense capacity, like 
those of Honduras and El Salva
dor,” tbe newspaper said.

Hugo Torres, chief of staff of the 
Sandinista army said, “Ortega’s 
announcement is more than suffi
ciently clear. We are going to keep 
negotiating in order to have the 
necessary armaments for our 
defense.”

Asked about the MiGs. Torres 
said, "Nobody spoke about MiGs.”

Reagan repeatedly has warned 
that the United States will not 
tolerate MiGs in Nicaragua, say
ing it would upset the balance of 
power in tbe region and directly

threaten U.S. security.
One Western diplomat dismissed 

O rtega’s com m ents, saying 
“whether or not Nicaragua gets 
MiGs is not up to Nicaragua.”

“It is up to the Soviet Union. I 
think it is unlikely — the Russians 
backed away in November and 
would probably do tbe same now. 
They have made it clear they 
cannot make tbe ultimate military 
commitment to Nicaragua.”

On Thursday, Ortega said the 
"mistaken step of the U.S. Con
gress” authorizing Contra aid 
forces Nicaragua to "negotiate for 
all material means, and the 
necessary cooperation, to ensure 
our defense.”

“I think the (U.S.) congressmen 
have not realized that with this 
(vote) they have given a political 
endorsement to Reagan for him to 
launch the direct invasion against 
N ic a r a g u a ,”  O rte g a  to ld  
Barricaila.

BUlitary observers consider Ni
caragua’s air force tbe weakest in 
O ntral America and argue the 
fighter-jets could boost govern
ment efforts to defeat the Contras.

Gandhi seeks Afghan accord
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Prime 

Minister Rajiv Gandhi said Friday 
that both the United States and 
Soviet Union want a settlement on 
Afghanistan and called for a 
compromise leaving a non-aligned 
government in Kabul.

”We have been talking to your 
people. We think they are keen on a 
solution. We believe the Soviets are 
also keen to come to some sort of 
conclusion on this,” Gandhi told 
tbe National Press Club. He said 
“both subjects” should “get to
gether and sort it out.”

Gandhi’s statement followed his 
call. In an address to a Joint 
meeting of Congress Thursday, for 
a political settlement that would 
result In “non-aligned status” In 
Afghanistan. He reaffirmed that 
call and said press reports treating 
his position as new ignored “what 
India has been saying since 1981.” 

As he wrapped up a five-day 
state visit, Gandhi, who met with 
Soviet leader MIktoil Gorbachev 
recently, reaffirmed tbe non-

aligned policies of his mother, 
Indira, who be succeeded as leader 
of tbe world’s largest democracy 
following her Oct. 31 assassination.

“We will not be tied to the apron 
strings of any major power,” be 
said.

Gandhi met with Defense Secre
tary Caspar Weinberger and other 
Pentagon officials earlier to hear a 
sales pitch for President Reagan’s 
Strategic Defense Initiative, of 
which he has been highly critical.

“We do have reservations about 
tbe ’Star Wars’ project and In spite 
of a briefing this nwming we’re 
still not totally convinced of its 
feasibility,” Gandhi said, calling 
Implemenation of the space-based 
anti-ballistic missile shield “a 
most dangerous trend.”

The State Department said 
Thursday the administration is 
willing to approve new weapons 
sales to India, following a 20-year 
absence of large-scale sales. But 
Gandhi countered that Washington 
has been ureliable as a weapons

supplier and he is not Interested at 
present.

Gandhi said no “deals” were 
reached, but suggested easing into 
a renewed arms relationship start
ing in non-critical areas.

Gandhi said he plans no Indian 
initiative on Afghanistan, where 
100,000 Soviet troops have bsen 
battling U.S.-backed Moslem 
guerrillas.

Tow n can’t 
collect bill 
for Reagan

FAIRFIELD (UPI) -  Ropubli- 
can town leaders still h o ^  to 
recover some of the $1$.0$0 spent 
on President Reagan’s O c t ^ r  
campaign visit, des^te the refusal 
of the SMret Service to pay part of 
the tab.

Town officials claim they were 
assured security costs and other 
expenses would be reimbursed 
after the Reagan rally on tbe 
historic Town Hall Green, and 
have considered possible legal 
action to collect tbe debt.

Tbe Secret Service has refused 
to cover about $9,900 for police 
protection and a motorcycle es
cort, while the Reagan-Bu^ cann- 
paign committee balked at another 
$0,000 in public works costs, mostly 
for sand-filled dump trucks.

The only payment made so far 
has been $800 for decorative 
bunting used inside tbe Old Town 
Hall, said town officials, who 
vowed to fight for full payment 
until they receive an official 
rejection in writing.

Tbe Secret Service does not 
reimburse towns and cities for 
police assistance. Special Agent 
Jack  Taylor of tbe agency’s 
Washington public affairs office 
said Thursday.

“I was told by the Washington 
office that the New Haven region 
(of the Secret Service) would be 
handling our claim,” said Gerald 
Malafronte, administrative assist
ant to Republican First Selectwo- 
man Jacquelyn Durrell.

The town als is awaiting word 
from the Reagan-Bush organisa
tion on whether it will reconsider 
its stance about paying for public 
works overtime, lumber and supp
lies to build barriers and a plank 
platform on the tree-shaded green.

The committee dismiss^ the 
$6,000 bill since the bulk of the 
fuiids were for workers posted 
around the rally site in sand-filled 
dump trucks Reagan officials 
consider part of security mea
sures, Malafronte said.

The trucks are used as blockades 
to guard against vehicles ramming 
through the crowds to reach tbe 
president and to blunt the blast of 
any possible bombing attempts.

Taylor said the Secret Service 
could not iNMsibly afford to reim
burse cities and towns for every 
appearance made by the president 
or visiting foreign dignitaries.

“During a three-month period 
last year we had something like 190 
public domestic stops for tbe 
president,” he said. “At each stop, 
we explain ahead of time to the 
local i^ c la ls  that we rely on th m  
to assist us in protecting the 
president.”

Fairfield officials ranging from 
police to the first selectwoman’s 
office insist they were promised 
payment for the cost of Reagan’s 
visit Oct. 26, 1984, which drew 
thousands to tbe affluent suburb 
about 50 miles from New York 
City.

Durrell, who actively cam 
paigned for Reagan’s re-election, 
has little hope of recouping any of 
the money spent (or security.

She said she had spoken to 
officials in Hackensack, N.J., 
which also hosted a Reagan rally 
last year, and found th ^  were 
unable to collect about $28,000 
spent on that visit.

Obituariea
Anna Maa Smith

Anna Mae (Hotallng) Smith of 
South Windsor, formerly of South 
Windsor, died Friday at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

She was the wife of the late 
George J .  Smith.

She was born in Saratoga 
Springs, N.Y., July 6,1897, and she 
lived in Manchester (or 45 years 
before moving to South Windsor in 
1964.

She is survived by two sons. Dr. 
Robert W. Smith of Muncie, Ind., 
and Dr. Edward G. Smith of South 
Windsor; six grandchildren; and a 
niece.

The funeral and burial will be 
held at the convenience of tbe 
family. There are no calling hours. 
Holmes Funeral Home has charge 
of arrangements.

Memorial donations may be 
made to tbe South Windsor Visiting 
Nurses Association, 91 Ayers 
Road, South Windsor 06074.

EMERGENCY
Fire —  Police —  Medical

DIAL 911
In Mancheater

John H. happen, Inc. mourns the passing of our 
friend, competitor, and neighbor,

Ekigar H. Clarke.

Mr. Clarke was a highly respected competitor of 
ours and was well-liked by all the community.

We wish to extend our deepest sympathy to 
Mrs. Clarke, Jeff, Deborah and Christine.

Coiinmcdcut in
Torrington pollct ohl«f quits

TORRINGTON -  Police Chief Anthapy A n th o n y  A. NeH, i f  
whose department is being sued for negligence and is the targw 
of a grand Jury Investigation, has announced he will retire in 
September.

Nerl, whose own appointment In 1998 to succeed ousted Poljw  
Chief Domenic Antonelli Is under grand Jury review, is the third -
top city official who plans to leave office this year. ,

The 97-year veteran policeman gave written notice to the 
Board of Public Safety Wednesday night.

The Itoard also acceped official notice of the retirement of Fire 
Chief Francis A. Yanok. also, 9$, and Democratic Mayor Michael 
J .  Conway announced last month he would not seek re-election.,

Antonelli was forced out after his 1992 arrest on gam blinf 
charges and the appointment of Neri was one of tho focuses of a 
grand Jury invstigatlon by Superior Court Judge Anthony V. 
DeMayo.

The Judge is Investigating illegal gambling and corruption in 
the Torrington area. It is a continuation of a grand Jury overseen 
by Superior Court Judge John D. Brennan that began as a probe 
into gambling and other illegal activities within the police 
department.

Dum p may ba historic
SOUTHBURY — Archaeologists are anxious to start digging 

around the proposed site of a municipal waste dump where they 
believe they may find Indian artifacts dating back thousands of 
years.

The leader of the survey, Kevin McBride of the University of 
Connecticut, said field work might start as soon as Monday.

The team expects to find remnants of an Isolated 17th century 
hunting village based on the discovery of trading beads, 
European ceram ics and other items made by Southbury 
residents over the years.

The Paugussett Indian Tribe also has suggested the heavily 
wooded site owned by Northeast Utilities might be an Indian 
burial ground. The Eagle Wing Press, an American Indian 
publication, has paid for the study.

“The discovery of a 17th Century village would be of far 
greater importance, since little is known about Indian life at this 
tim e,” said McBride, a professor of anthropology who has 
conducted similar searches in the state.

Runaway girl held In slaying
MI LFORD — A I5-year-old girl has been charged with murder 

in the stabbing death of a man, 64, whose body was found in a 
motel room last week, police said Friday.

The unidentified teenager was arrested Thursday in Norwalk 
and held Friday on $100,000 bond in a New Haven Juvenile 
detention center, Milford police said.

The girl faced arraignment in Juvenile Court in New Haven on 
a felony charge of murder. A hearing was expected within one 
month to determine if the case will be transferred to Superior 
Court (or prosecution, authorities said.

The defendant is a runaway from the Bridgeport area and, 
police refused to release her name because of her age.

Seaport scrap a stalemate
BRIDGEPORT — Tbe owner of a Bridgeport marina is 

planning another skirmish in the so-called battle of the seaports, 
with tourist dollars at stake in a simmering trademark dispute.

The feud between Captain’s Cove Marina and Mystic Seaport 
and Museum pits a Revolutionary War vintage replica British 
warship against Connecticut’s Yankee whaling past.

The state has refused to grant a trademark for Captain’s Cove 
Seaport in Bridgeport and the non-profit Mystiegroup claims it 
has exclusive rights to the term “seaport.”

Mystic is one of the state’s largest tourist attraetiona, while 
Captain’s (^ve is owned by an ambitious sailor and entrepreneur 
who hopes the H.M.S. Rose will lead a revival of Bridgeport’s 
battered waterfront.

’ ‘They may allow us the use of the mark, or they may tell us to 
do battle,” said Kaye Williams, who rescued tbe rotting replica 
of the British frigate that was the scourge of New England during 
the Revolution.

State loans to create Jobs
HARTFORD — The Connecticut Development Authority has 

awarded 12 mostly small and medium-sized firms a total of $16.2 
million in low-cost industrial financing, it was announced 
Friday.

Economic Development Commissioner John J .  Carson said the 
projects are expected to create 150 new permanent Jobs and 
represents “expansions in a wide-ranging cross-section of 
industrial and geographical areas.”

The largest award went to North Haven Partners for the 
acquisition of land and a building in North Haven.

The company received $6.4 million in industrial revenue bonds 
to acquire the land and the 234,000 square-foot building of the City 
Printing Co. as part of the overall acquisition of the printing firm.
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THE WHITE HOUSE  

WASHINGTON

9s 1974

Dear Mr. Secretary:

1 hereby resign the OlKice of President of the 
United States.

// . O -

The Honorable Henry A. Kissinger 
The Secretary of State 
Washington, D. C. 20520 A / ;

\

This letter la stored In the National 
Archives in Washington, D.C. It was

written by Richard Nixon to announce 
his resignation.

Having a 'good time’
This is tbe best part of most people’s vacations 

... Just before they take it.
All the bad things about a vacation disappear 

into the recesses of our memories and year after 
year we look forward to the next one as if it were 
going to be perfect when we know dam well it 
won’t be.

To be honest with you, I only take a month’s 
vacation because I don’t  want people to think I ’m 
strange. When people ask me when I ’m taking 
mine and where I ’m going on it, I want to have 
something to say. It would take too long to explain 
that I ’m not taking a vacation. That’s the biggest 
reason I take one.

You can imagine how foolish I ’d feel in 
September if people started drifting back into the 
office, all sun-tanned and mosquito-bitten, and I 
didn’t have anything to tell them when they asked, 
” How was your vacation?”

”I didn’t take one,” I ’d have to say.
’’You didn’t TAKE one?” they’d ask, 

incredulously. ’’You didn't take a vacation?”
As far as I know, there are more people in the 

United States who commit murder than there are

Andy
Rooney

who don’t  take a summer vacation. Not taking a 
vacation would be considered un-American, 
sacrilegious and illegal. If people who belonged to 
a union refused to take a vacation, they could lose 
their working cards.

People ought to have a right not to take a 
vacation if that’s what they like to do. Being 
around an office when everyone else is away is a 
pure delight. The pain-ln-the neck you don’t get 
along with is away, the phones don’t ring and the 
air-conditioning is better than anything you have 
at home or at any vacation place where they
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Nixon tapes

It’s all in the Archives
Bv Robert Young 
Scripps League Newspaper

WASHINGTON -  “We Just (eel 
that it would be very detrimental to 
have this thing go any further. This 
involves ... a lot of hanky-panky 
that we have nothing to do with.”

So said a confident Richard 
Nixon concerning the June 1972 
break-in at the Democratic Na
tional Headquarters in the Water
gate Hotel.

A few months later, a much less 
confident Nixon talked to his top 
aide, H. R. Halderman, about the 
testimony of John Dean, his 
former counserlor, before the 
Watergate Committee;

“Well, we’ve gotta, I mean, it’s, 
it - ,  but the point is that-that’s ah, 
that’s a real bomb isn’t it...

Both of these taped conversa
tions are included in the Watergate 
tape exhibit at the.National Ar
chives’ Alexandria, Va., facility.

The 950 tapes that comprise the 
Watergate tapes, were given to the 
Archives in 1977. They contain 
4,000 hours of conversations of 
which only li'/i hours used in the 
Watergate trials can be listened to 
by the public.

The tapes became available to 
the public in 1980, at which time 
they were stored at the Archives’ 
Washington, D.C., headquarters. 
“We originaly planned on having 
them there for only six months,” 
said Dick McNeil, supervisor of 
audio-video services. However, 
public Interest was such that they 
did not move out to the Alexandria 
office until last June.

“We still get tour groups and 
college students coming by,” but 
their popularity has subsided, said 
McNeil. The tapes average about 
12 visitors a day.

The most informative tape of the 
collection is the John Dean briefing 
tape in which Dean explained in 
detail about the break-in, tbe 
cover-up, and the fact that the 
White House was being black
mailed by the Watergate Burglars.

An excerpt of the conversation;
Dean: “The problem of the

continued blackmail...”
Nixon: ’’Right.”
Dean: ” (is) It’s dangerous. 

Nobody, nothing — people around 
here are not pros at this sort of 
thing. This Is the sort of thing 
Mafia people can do: washing 
money, geting clean money, and 
things like that, uh — we’re — he 
Just don’t know about those things 
because we’re not criminals and 
not used to dealing in that 
business.”

Nixon; “That’s right.”
Later, in the same conversation. 

Dean briefly explains how to 
handle the money and follows it 
with this statement:

Dean: “You got to wash money 
and all that sort, you know — if you 
get a hundred thousand out of a 
bank, and it all comes in serialized 
bills, and... ”

Nixon: "Ob, I understantd.” 
Dean: “And that means you

have to go to Vegas or a bookmaker 
in New York City — and I’ve 
learned all these things after the 
fact, it’s —We’re in great shape for 
the next time around.

Fortunately, there was no "next 
time around.”

Throughout Watergate, NIxod 
felt tbe “people ... will be for the 
P re s id e n t .” He once told 
Halderman;

“I don’t give a damn about the 
publicity. We could rock that 
through. If we had to let the whole 
thing hang out. It would be a lousy / 
story (or a month. But I can take 
it.”
. Four months after saying that, 
Richard Nixon resigned.

It’s all history now — and 
available for all to hear at the 
National Archives, the premier 
repository of America’s docu
mented past.

National Archives building in Washington, D.C., is a 
fascinating storehouse of history.

is nerve-racking
pretend you don’t need it.

Working at the office during August or July can 
be the most pleasant time of Uie year. For people 
to be denied that right because custom dictates 
they should take a vacation is unfair. Have I ever 
fallen off a roof and broken two ribs while working 
at the office?

We have a nice summer place and I like to go 
there but basically it’s Just a place for me to v^ e 
away the hours waiting to get back to work. I 
enjoy my woodworking but the best I can say for it 
is that it makes the vacation time go quickly.

On Sundays in May and June, I enjoy looking 
through the Sunday paper because the travel 
sections always have pictures and special articles 
on so many places I don’t want to go. I don’t want 
to go to Europe, Mexico, Florida, Yellowstone 
Park or C^anada. I don’t want to fly anywhere, I 
don’t want to drive anywhere, I don’t want to ride 
a camel. I t ’s wonderful to sit there in Sunday 
morning with a second cup of coffee, idly 
dreaming of all the hassle I ’m avoiding by not 
going to these places on vacation. SomeUmes I 
even take a pencil and a piece of paper and figure

up all the money I ’m saving by not taking a trip.
I’ve taken a lot of vacations in my lifetime and I 

can only remember three that were as much ran 
as what I was doing before I left. The idea that 
people stick at a Job all year only because they 
have a summer vacation to look forward to is 
untrue. Many people hate vacations as much as I 
do but they don’t dare come out of the closet with 
their old clothes on and say so. I ’m not the only one 
who finds work the most enjoyable kind of play. 
People don’t like to admit it, but a great many of 
them would rather anticipate a vacation than 
actually take one.

The necessity of having a good time on vacation 
is such a pressing obligation that it often ruins 
time off. Fun is compulsory and if you don’t have 
it, there’s something wrong with you.

If I were ever brought into court and convicted 
of a serious crime, I can imagine what the Judge 
might mete out as the worst possible penalty he 
could give me: " I  hereby sentence you to five 
years’ vacation with no time on for good 
behavior.”

Hm M pdolo by rinto
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Engagements
Kllgora 
-Clark

Mr. and Mrs.
Donald I. Kil
gore of Glaiton- 
bury announce 
th e  e n g a g e 
ment of their 
daughter, Bon
nie Jean Kil
gore, to Gary 
W. Clark, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Clark of 
Middletown.

The b rid e - 
elect is a gradu
ate of Manchester Community 
College and West Virginia Wes
leyan College. She is an office 
manager at Tulimieri Associates 
o f Glastonbury. She coached 
teams for the Town of Manchester 
and for MCC, where she assisted in 
the New England Relays and

Gary Clark and Bonnie Jean Kilgore

participated in volleyball, basket
ball and softball.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Clark University and 
the University of Hartford. He is a 
salesman at Tulimieri Associates. 

A Sept. 7 wedding is planned.

Susan L. Paine

Palne-Krinjak
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Paine of 

21S Timrod Road announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Susan Leslie Paine, to John Hall 
Krinjak of SS Oak St. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. KrioJak of 
U M  Main St.

The bride-elect, a Manchester 
High School graduate, received 
her bachelor's degree from West
ern Connecticut State University 
and her master’s of science degree 
from Central Connecticut State 
University. She teaches in Man
chester schools.

The prospective bridegroom, 
also a Manchester High School 
graduate, has a bachelor’s degree 
from Tufts University, Medford. 
Mass. He graduated from the 
American Academy of Funeral 
Service. He is employed by Man
chester Hardware Inc.

A July wedding at South United 
Methodist Church is planned.

' Amory Gabel

Gabel-T«lg«n6r
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil J. Gabel of 

Glastonbury announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Amory 
Elizabeth Gabel, to Steven Charles 
Telgener of Atlanta, Ga., the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Telgener of 
Glastonbury and Laconia, N.H. 
Both the bride-to-be and her fiance 
are former Manchester residents.

The bride-elect is a senior at 
Georgia Institute of Technology. 
She is a residence hall director and 
a member of Omicron Delta Kappa 
and Tau Beta Pi.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
Schooi and the University of 
Connecticut, Coliege of Engineer
ing. He is a design engineer at 
Cross Systems, Inc., Dunwoody, 
Ga.

A Septem ber wedding is 
pianned.

Patrica Ann OrlowakI

Orlowtkl-P«trulla
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent F. Or- 

lowski of 178 Brent Road announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Patricia Ann Orlowskl, to John 
Felix Petrulis Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Petrulis Sr. of 
Topsfleld, Mass.

’The bride-elect graduated from 
Bryant College, Smithfleld, R.I., in 
December. She is a senior accoun
tant at GTE ProducU Corp., 
Danvers, Mass.

The prospective bridegroom 
graduated from Bryant College 
with a bachelor’s degree In busi
ness administration in 1983 and 
with a master’s degree in business 
in 1988. He is assistant general 
m anager of Ocean Pontiac, 
Danvers, Mass.

A  fall wedding at St. Bridget 
Church is planned.

I f l d l i f l B Ht M o f i t i fM
There are seven Indian reserva- 

ttona in Montana, and they cover 
over a million acres. The tribes 
Include the Blackfeet, Crow, Sioux, 
Northern Cheyenne, Chippawa 
and Cree.

Winner becomes e winner
NEW YO RK  (U P I) -  Tho- 

roughbrad champion Princely Na- 
tivo has also become a winner off 
tbs race track with help from 
eaperta in stallloa fertility at the 
University of California. Davto.

A  m a ^  stakee winner in Arca
dia. CaUf., and in New York Qty, 
the stallloa was brought to the

News tor Senior CMiens

Summer activities beckon seniors
Editor’s note; This column ia 

prepared by the staff of the 
M anchester Sen ior C ltlsen s ’ 
Center.

By Jeanette Cove 
Senior Center Director

As the Senior Center swings into 
a summer mode, noore outdoor 
activities and t r i^  are planned. 
Your support and partlcl^tion in 
these activities are encouraged. 
We have incorporated your sug
gestions wherever possible. The 
trip schedule is as follows: All trips 
are open to friends and grandchild
ren if space is available:

June 10 — Sturbridge Village or 
Spags — Lunch included. Call 
Senior Travel at 878AB38.

June M  — Robert Guillaume 
(T.V. star “ Benson’) at North 
Shore Music Theatre. $30. Lunch 
included. Call Daniels at 887-3011.

July 10 — Yankees vs. Kansas 
City at Yankee Stadium. $24. Call 
Friendship 143-1830.

July is — South Street Seaport 
and Circle Line Cruise in New 
York. $24. Lunch on your own. Call 
Senior Travel at VfS-OSJS.

July 20 — Le Grand David and 
His Magic Company. $33. Includes 
three-hour magic ^ w  and lunch 
at the Dnavers Port Yacht Club. 
Register Julvs»*> »«^.m . at the

center.
Aug. $ nnd 1$ -  L ily Langtree— 

$9$. An overnight to Include a Las 
Vegas type show, a gourmet 
dinner, a mule-drawa barM  ride 
on the Delaware Canal and shop
ping at Peddler's Village and New 
Hope. Sign up June 17, 9:30 a.m.

Sept. 11-18 — Williamsburg. Va. 
8 d ^ .  $ meals, admission to 
colonial WlUiamaburg. Governor’s 
Palace. Carter’s Grove and Busch 
Garden. CaU Daniels 847-3012. 
Pliers are available for these trips 
on the trip board.

The Senior Center has started a 
weekly bus service on Tuesdays 
for non-grocery shi^>pers. The bus 
will pick you up at your home and 
alternate between the Manchester 
Parkade and K-Mart Plasa. There 
is no charge, and space is limited. 
Call the Center no later than 
Monday noon of each week if you 
wish to shop. 847-3211.

There have been many requests 
for shopping trips to the maUs. A 
schedule to Include these activities 
will soon be announced.

Male golfers will play and enjoy 
a coiAout at the Twin Hill GoU 
Course on June 17. The cookout will 
begin at 11 a.m.

The Connecticut Caucus on the 
Black Aged will present a pre
retirement “ To

d a y ’ s C ho ices . T o m o rro w ’ s 
Issues’ ’ on June I I .  from 9 a.m. to 
S:M p.m. pt Uia Community 
Renewal Team, 3810 Main St.. 
Hartford. The areas covered will 
include legal services, housing 
Issues, and successful retirement. 
The program ia open to everyone 
and geared to those persons 48 
years or older. For additional 
intoimation call 8S7-S437. ^

Our deepest sympathy is ex
tended to the family and friends of 
Arvid Peterson who was an active 
member at the center. Get wells 
are extended to Armand Faucher, 
an avid player, and Sylvia Yeski, 
who Is in Manchester Hospital. 
Also a speedy recovery to Helen 
Vice, who is recuperating at home.

Schedule for week:
Monday: 7:30 a.m. golf league: 

19 a.m. bingo; 11:30 pinochle 
games; bus pickup at 8 a.m. return 
trips at II; 18 and 3: IS p.m.

Tnoaday: 8 a.m. Women’s Golf 
League; 9 a.m. shopping bus; bus 
pick up at 9 a.m. return trip at 12:30 
p.m.

Wednesday: $;30 a.m. pinochle 
games; 10 a .m . Friendship Circle; 
II: 30 bridge games; bus pick up at 
8 a.m. return trips at 12:15 and 3; IS 
p.m.

Thursday: Drop in to visit.

Friday: 8:10 a.m. crlbbage and 
chess and checkers; 10 a.m. bingo; 
11:30 setback games; bus pick up 
at I  a.m. return trips at II: 18 and 
3:18 p.m.

June 7 setback searsst Lorraine 
Smith, 108; Ernest Grasso, 108; 
Mina Reuther, 108; Art Bouffard, 
108; Bess Moonan, 108; Bob 
Schubert, 104; Ray Jewel, 102; 
Dom Anastasia, 101; Amelia Anas
tasia, 102.

June 10 pinoehle scsrsat Helena 
Oavella, 788; Peter Caiella, 708; 
Leon Fallot, 815; Sam Schors, 878; 
Elsa Lenhardt, 871; Annette Hil
lary, 870; Robert Schubert, 085; 
Ann Fisher, 881; Lottie Lavoie, 
628; Bill Stone, 825.

Bridge scores: Tom Regan, 
4,880; Nadine Malcom, 4,400; 
Lillian Evans, 4,400; Annette Hil
lary, 4,290; Hilda Campbell, 4,010; 
Rene Malre, 3,900.

June 10 golf scores: Low gross —
Jack Funke, 42; Bud Lathrop, 42; 
Bruno Giordano, 44; Hugh Tansey, 
44; Low net — Fran Blanchard, 31; 
Bill McKinney, 31; Rusty Rusconi, 
32; Sebie DeMarco, 33; Joe Do
nahue, 33; Bruno Giordano, 33. 
—June 10 pinochle scores: Nadine 
Malcom, 612; Arnold Jensen, 809; 
Peter Casella, 579; Ernest Grasso, 
579; Floyd Post, 563; Sam Schors, 
559.

Elderly shouldn’t delay medical care
By Elixabeth PsnnIsI 
United Press International

NEW YORK -  Old age doesn’t 
mean you have to hurt.

Some aches and pains conunon 
to many of the elderly have 
medical causes that can and 
should be remedied. Otherwise 
that ache may lead to a potentially 
fatal crisis, according to Dr. 
Joseph W ilder, professor of 
surgery at Mount Sinai Medical 
Center.

Like children, older people re
spond to iBness differently than 
younger adults. Their symptoms 
— of lack thereof — confuse or are 
missed sometimes by doctors, said 
Wilder. An acbing belly can be 
appendicitis or a leaky intestine, 
not constipation. Co^usion or 
fatigue may warn of a heart or 
kidney problem, or infection.

An older person can be as 
healthy as a younger one, but 
usually not as resilient.

“ There is a certain frailness that 
comes with advancing age,”  said 
Dr. Kenneth Minaker, assistant 
professor of medicine at Harvard 
Medical School in Boston.

Statistics indicate that those 
over 60 are more likely than 
younger people to die after a car 
accident. They have a 10 percent

chance of surviving a severe burn, 
while someone 10 years younger 
with the same burn has a 80 
percent chance of recovering.

In people over 75, physiological 
reserves are shot. Kidneys, heart 
and lungs function at less than half 
their maximum. Heart beats don’t 
speed up to compensate for a drop 
in blood pressure. Because they 
are less sensistive to insulin, the 
elderly are less able to regulate 
sugar levels in the body.

It ’s harder to keep all the body 
chemicals and processes In proper 
balance.

“ All this is going on silently 
because we don’t require maxi
mum capacity for day-to-day 
living,”  said Minaker.

But when health Is threatened, 
those reserves can be crucial.

Researchers at Mount Sinai 
studied the age and outcome of 
2,048 patients operated on in 1983 to 
1984, excluding orthopedic, heart 
and breast surgeries. In the 15 
percent of operations that were 
emergencies, “ the morbidity and 
mortaiity (of tbeeiderly) w a s tn ^  
alarming,”  said Dr. Steven Keller, 
chief resident at Mount Sinai. One 
in three patients over age 70 
suffered complications; one in five 
died, compared to one in seven for 
complications, and one in 17 for

Surgery still best way 
for treating gallstones

Sara L. Waddell

WadcMI-Dougherty
Mrs. Judith C. Waddell of 192 

Bolton Center Road, Bolton, an
nounces the engagement of her 
daughter, Sara Lee Waddell, to 
Thomas Eugene Dougherty Jr. 
The bride-elect is also the daughter 
of the late Walter C. Waddell. 
Dougherty is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas E. Dougherty of 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

The b rid ^ lec t, a 1980 graduate 
of Bolton High School, received a 
bacheior’s degree from the Uni
versity of Connecticut in 1984. She 
is a retail account coordinator at 
U.S. Testing Co. Inc., Hoboken, 
N.J.

The prospective bridegroom, a 
1980 graduate of Ramsey (N.J.) 
High School, graduated from West
ern New England College, Spring- 
field, Mass., in 1984 with a 
bachelor’s degree. He la an experi
mental electronic engineer at 
Ham ilton Standard, Windsor 
Locks. He is a member of the 
Institute of Electrical a ^  Elec
tronic Engineers.

An Oct. 18 wedding at Bolton 
Congregational Church Is planned.

Equine Research Laboratory on 
the Davis campus several months 
ago following "a  series of complex 
breeding pieblenna,”  said Dr. John 
H u ^ s ,  professor of veterinary 
me^cine.

Hughes and other experts in 
equine reproduction helped 
Princely Native overcome Ms 
barren track record.

By Elizabeth PsnnItI 
United Press International

NEW YORK -  For at least the 
next decade, the 1 million Ameri
cana a year who discover they have 
gallstones can expect to continue 
to pay $1 billion for surgery to have 
tbeir gallbladders removed and 
their pain relieved.

Dr. Thomas LaMont, chief of 
gastroenterology at B<Mton Uni
versity Medical Center, says non- 
surgical treatment of gallstones is 
still in its infancy.

While using ultrasonic waves to 
chop up stones seems to work for 
kidneys, the technique when app
lied to the gallstones can cause 
complications in the lungs and 
leaves fragments inside the gallb
ladder to cause new problems, 
according to Dr. Johnson Thistle, 
professor of medicine at the Mayo 
School of Medicine in Rochester, 
Minn.

And dally plU-takIng for one or 
two years dissolves stones in only 
about half the people uklng tMs 
medication.

Many researchers are still leary 
of a new procedure called contact 
dissolution in which liquid e t ^  is 
inserted into the gallbladder to eat 
away stones.

With the gaUbiadder surgically 
removed, there’s almost no chance 
stones will come back. But because 
of the trauma of surgery and 
p ix-w eek  recu p era tion , r e 
searchers have pursued other 
treatments.

The gaUbiadder acta as a recep- 
U cle for the collection of bile, a 
dark fluid that aids in digttrtion and 
wMch is manufactured by the 
Uver. Although the gaUbiadder 
plays an important role in diges
tion, the body can funcUon with the 
gaUbiadder removed.

Gallstones are lumps o f soUd 
material that form in the gaUb
iadder. They range in else from a 
Uny speck to an inch or more In 
diameter. ^

LaMont said Improved under
standing of gallstrae formation, 
most of wMch are consist of 
cbolaaterol. has provided re
searchers with l^ d s  to new 
treatments and possible preven
tion of this common, palnhd 
problem.

“ In a decade, we’U have a very 
effective, rapid medldal treat
ment,”  he said.

He and his colleagues have 
identified a protein in mucous that 
may provide the scaffolding 
around which cholesterol clusters. 
In animals, excess cholesterol 
stimulates secretion of the protein, 
mucin, wMch may prom ^ stone 
formation.

“ It may be that mucin serves as 
a glue to hold the stone together,”  
said LaMont. InMbiting mucin 
secretion may retard stone forma
tion, wMIe drugs that dissolve the 
protein could result in faster 
destruction of existing stones.

P rev iou s ly  sc ien tists  had 
thougM that cholesterol floated 
through the the Uver's channels as 
small clumps. But researchers in 
Israel, New Zealand and CMIe 
have demonstrated that in the 
uppermost tributaries of the Uver 
those clumps are actually quite 
large.

“ They are really big trucks of 
cholesterol as opposed to Uttle 
trucks,”  said Dr. Alan Hofmann, 
professor of medicine at the 
Universty of California in San 
Diego.
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deaths in younger people.
However, Wilder said, in eiec- 

tive surgery patients over 70 did 
Just as well as the younger 
patients.

“ The obvious thing to do is not to 
let them get into the position of 
needing emergency surgery,”  he 
said.

The elderly wind up with medi
cal emergencies because they and 
their relatives tend to ignore 
symptoms of trouble such as aches 
and pains.

Cost may keep people away, but 
that may be penn}rwise and dollar 
foolish. (Etching a deteriotating 
condition early can mean shorter 
hospital stays, fewer complica
tions and dollar savings, doctors 
say.

At Mount Sinai, the most com
mon operations in the patients 
studied were on the colon, the 
lowest part of the intestine. If 
delayed until a crisis occurs, such 
operations require about 30 days in 
the hospital and 24 days for 
recovery, as opposed to 17 days 
and 11 days i f  done earlier, Keller 
reported at a recent symposium at 
Mount Sinai.

Appendicitis, most prevalent in 
teenagers but also common after 
age 50, rarely goes untreated in 
youths, but causes such vague

symptoms in older people that 
about one quarter are misdiag
nosed, according to Dr. Steven 
Hirsch of Mount Sinai.

Delay by doctors unsure of the 
condition and by patients hesitant 
to see a physician means that more 
than half the patients over 60 who 
eventually are operated on for 
appendicitis wind up with a hole in 
their appendixes.

“ A small perforation in the 
appendix may turn an easily 
treatable disease into a fatal one,”  
Hirsch said.

Because of the hole, material 
inside the intestine contaminates 
the body, causing infections that 
older people are less able to fight 
off. As a result about 40 percent of 
this age group have complications 
and about 8 percent die.

Early recognition and prompt 
treatment of the elderly for medi
cal problems is important, but so is 
understanding what is and is not a 
problem, said Dr. Jose Meller, 
associate clinical professor of 
medicine at Mount Sinai.

Consider an active 70-year-old 
who plays tennis and has had 
aheart murmur most of his life. 
Concerned because some of his 
peers may be ill or dying, he thinks 
he should take it easy.
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Mrs. Robert Bostrom

Bostrom^Sombric
> Katherine M. Sombric, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul J. Sombric of Manchester, and Robert Bostrom, 
son of Jacqueline Bostrom of Glastonbury and Robert 
Bostrom of Manchester, were married May 4 at St. 
Bridget Church in Manchester. The Rev. Emilio 
Padelli officiated.

The maid of honor was Janet Sombric. Bridesmaids 
were Linda Sombric, Carmel Ferrara, Terri Donlon 

. and Sue Bostrom. Amy Mulligan and Jiii Mulligan 

.were flower girls.
The best man was Peter M. Bushnell Jr. Ushers 

.w ere  Angelo Panaro, James McCann, Timothy 
Cunningham and Mark Bradley.

After a recejitlon, the couple left for Antique. They 
live in Manchester.

Manzolillo-Hubbard
Laurie Beth Hubbard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

George R. Hubbard of 32 Buckingham St., married 
Louis M. Manzolillo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Manzolillo of 27 Hunter Road on May 8 at Glastonbury 

' Hills Country Club In Glastonbury.
The Rev. Earle R. Custer officiated at the 

ceremony. The bride was given In marriage by her 
father.

Kathleen Carbone of Manchester was matron of 
honor for her sister. Jane Newkirk and Lisa 
Manzoliilo were bridesmaids.

Kevin Flanagan served as best man. (Hiristopher 
Duff and Nicholas Carbone were ushers.

After a reception at Glastonbruy Hills Country 
Club, the couple left for a trip to Key West, FU . They 
live in Middletown.

The bride graduated from Eastern Connecticut 
State University. She is employed as a nurse at Rocky 
Hill Walk-in Medical Center.

The bridegroom attended the University of 
Hartford. He is a project manager for F .I.P . Corp., 
Cheshire.

Lltrlco-Carrela

Cape’s bridges 
merk SOth year

BUZZARDS BAY, Mass. (U P I) -  The bridges 
over the Cape Cod Canal, the “ biggest thing”  to 
hit the Cape when they opened a half century ago. 
celebrate their 88th birthday thU weekend as the 
Bununer tourist season enters high gear.

H m  Bourne Bridge, with a pricetag of $1.8 
million, and the 11.1 million Sagamore Bridge 
both opened June IS, IMS. The celebratioa, 
in c iiid l^  concerts and events, is being held a 
week early.

While today’s attraction U the Cape’s world- 
famous beaches, yesteryear’s attraction was the 
old Boston-te-New York host that sUppod through 
the canal, as all traffic stood still to watch.

Robert Stone, 87, owner of the Lighthouse Inn In 
West Dennla, was among those who used testop 
when the old narrow drawbrtdgoa were raised to 
let the Boston-to-New York boat through the 
waterway.

“ The used to be ao narrow that you tett 
like you could roach out and loudi the boat,”  
8l0M  SRld*

When the boat went th rouA and the bridles 
wont up, R would cause a traffic Jam impraadve 
oven by today’s terms.

“ Everybody Just got out of their ears and had a 
picnic,”  Stone said. “ It  was the biggest thing on 
the Cape. Moat people know aom ebo^ on the boat 

avedbackand they wa [ and forth to each other."
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Mrs. Wayne Odell Moore

Moore*Cavanaugh
Tracy Anne Cavanaugh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Thomas P. Welch Jr. of 475 Vernon St., married 
Wayne Odell Moore, Mn of Mr. and Mrs. Shannon D. 
Moore of East Hartford, on May 11 at St. Bridget 
Church.

The R ev . Emilio Padelli officiated at the ceremony. 
The bride was given in marriage by her stepfather.

Beth Preissner of Hartford was maid of honor. 
Sharon Moore and Kathleen Aubin were bridesmaids. 
Kimberly J. Mozzer, cousin of the bride, was flower 
girl.

Scott Moore served as best man for his brother. 
Steven Bonino and Gary Sava were ushers.

After a reception at the Army and Navy Club, the 
couple left for a trip to Hawaii. They live in East 
Hartford.

The bride graduated from the University of 
Connecticut with a bachelor’s degree in nursing in 
1984. She is employed at Hartford Hospital.

The bridegroom is a self-employed painter.

af''

Mary Beth Correia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William 0>rreia Sr. of 16 Duval St., married Paul 
Lltrico, son of Frances Litrico of 80 Hamlin St., and 
the late Domenico Litrico, on May 11 at St. Bridget 
Church.

The Rev. Emilio Padelli officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Elisabeth Correia was matron of honor for her 
sister-in-law, and Patricia Correia of Manchester was 
maid of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were: 
Patricia Correia, a sister-in-law of the bride; 
Margaret Litrico and Angelo Litrico, sisters of the 
bridegroom; and Ann Lang.
. DavidCorreia,abrotherofthebride.servedasbest 

man. Ushers were: WilliamCorreia Jr.,brotheroftbe 
bride; Robert Lang, brother-in-law of the bride
groom; Kurt Carlson; Jim Anastasio and Fred 
Golangoa.

After a reception at Jesters Court, the couple left for 
a trip to Florida.

The bride graduated from East Catholic High 
School In 1881. She attends Manchester Corrununity 
College and works at Connecticut Bank and Trust Co., 
East Hartiord.

T to  bridegroom graduated from Manchester High 
School in 1981. He la employed by L. M. Gill Welding 
and Manufacturing, Manchester.
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Mrs. David Michael Daley

Daley-Antonia
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Mrs. Scott Kevin Smith Mrs. Edward John Smith

Smith-Dumas Smith-Perrone
Theresa Marie Dumas, daughter of Joseph Dumas 

of 20-C Kennedy Road and Gloria Dumas of Stafford 
Springs, married Scott Kevin Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Smith of 345 Hillstown Road, on May II at 
the Church of the Nazarene at a double ring 
ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage by her father.
ciiristine Dumas was maid of honor for her sister. 

Bridesmaids were Lisa Zatkowski, Cheryl Phelps and 
Faith Britnell.  ̂ ,

Brett Smith of Manchester served as best man for 
his brother. Steven LaPine. David Pantaleo and Glen 
Nimirowksl were ushers.

After a reception at Vito’s Birch Mountain Inn, 
Bolton, the couple left for a trip to Florida and the 
Bahamas. They live in Manchester.

The bride, a 1961 Manchester High School graduate, 
is employed at J.C. Penney Catalog Distribution 
Center. Manchester. The bridegroom, a 1980 
Manchester High School graduate, is employed at 
Penney Catalog Distribution Center.

Catherine Mary Perrone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank J. Perrone of East Hartford, and Edward John 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith of 
Enfield, were married on May 11 at St. Christopher 
Church, East Hartford. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Diane Perrone was maid of honor for her sister. 
Bridesmaids were Donna Weaver, Heidi Luck and Jill 
Prachniak.

Scott Smith served as best man for his brother. Tom 
Perrone. Mitch Gates and Bob Gates were ushers.

After a reception at Jesters Court, the couple left fpr 
Montego Bay. Jamaica. They live in Manchester.

The bride graduated from George J. Penney High 
School, East Hartford, and attended Manchester 
Community College. She is employed by Transamer- 
ica Insurance Group of Hartford.

The bridegroom graduated from Enfield High 
School and Asnuntuck Community (A llege, Enfield. 
He is employed by Mott’s Shop Rite, Manchester.

-• iv i w

Velvet Marie Antonia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Antonia of 717 Center St., married David Michael 
Daley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Daley of 1003 
Tolland Turnpike, on June 8 at the Church of the 
Assumption.

Paulette Chion was organist and soloist. The bride 
was given in marriage by her father.

Mary Prances Masza of South Windsor was maid of 
honor. The bridegroom’s sisters, Karen Daley and 
Lori Daley, and I^nn Shaw, all of Manchester, were 
bridesmaids. Tina Lee and Vicke Lee were flower 
girls.

Karl Sentivany of Manchester served as best man. 
Ushers were Bruce Antonia and Scott Antonia of 
Mandiester, brothers of the bride, and Scott 
Antonia.Jamea O’Malley was ringbearer.

A fter a reception at Vito’s Birch Mountain Inn, the 
couple left for Elbow Beach, Bermuda. They live at 24 
Prospect St.

The bride graduated from the University of 
Connecticut, where she studied computer-science 
snglnsering. She is employed by Gerber Scientific 
Inc., South Windsor.

The bridegroom is a graduate of the University of 
Connecticut, where he studied mechanical engineer
ing. He ia employed by United Technologies Corp., 
Pratt k Whitiwy Aircraft Division.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J. Maloney

Maloney-Landry
Linda E. Landry, daughter ofM r. and Mrs. Leonard 

H. Landry of Enfield, married Timothy J. Maloney of 
Plainville April 27 at St. Patrick Church, Enfield. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.. George Maloney of 360 
Windsor St.

The Rev. James Cronin officiated.

Tamara Hall was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Lisa Schneider, Kathy Zaccaro, Kathy Landry, 
Barbara Andersen, Jill Sherman and Karen Riley. 
Jillian Landry was flower girl.

Michael Maloney served as best man fpr his 
brother. Ushers were Jack Maloney, Matt Maloney, 
Peter Landry, Guy Talley, Michael Downing and 
Brenden Duffy. Justin Hall was ringbearer.

After a reception at Grassmere Country Club, 
Enfield, the couple left for a trip to St. Maarten. They 
live In Plainville.

The bride, a graduate of Enrico Ferm i High School, 
Enfield, is employed by CIGNA in Hartford.

The bridegroom, a graduate of Manchester High 
School and the University of Connecticut, is employed 
by Hewlett-Packard Co., Wallingford.

Mr. and Mrs. William House

House-Avens
Andra Avens, daughter of Visvaldis Avens of 18 

Bolton O n ter Road, Bolton, and Gunta Avens of 
Mechanicville, N.Y., married William House, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David House of Hanover, N .H., on June 8 
at the Estonian Campgrounds, Andover.

Justice of the Peace Elsie Sweenson officiated at the 
outdoor ceremony.

Susan Butterfield was maid of honor. Gene Hill 
served as best man.

After a reception at the campgrounds, the couple 
left for a trip to Great Britain. They will live in 
Scotland.

The bride, a Bolton High School graduate, worked 
for Kupris Latvian Home Bakery in Boiton. She also 
attended Manchester Community College.

The bridegroom graduated this year from the 
University of New Hampshire. He is a wildlife 
biologist.

Ice cubes can mean revenge, too
NEW  YORK (U P I) -  Ice In 

drinks, even alcoholic ones, may 
contain organisms that can cause 
travelor's diarrhea, Houston re- 
searchora rapott in the Journal o( 
th e  A m e r i c a n  M e d i c a l
AlROClRtlOII.

University of Texas Medical 
School adenUsts stodied the survi
val In meffing Ice o( four kinds of 
bacteria known to cause intestinal 
pnUoins. The longor the ice was

froien, the fewer the bacteria that 
su rvlv^ .

But even after being froien for 24 
hours, sooM of each tope of 
bacteria still survived. sMgella 
bacteria, which cause about 18 
percent o f the cases of travelers’ 
diarrhea in Mexico, seemed to be 
the nnoot likely of the four types to 
be able to cause problems after 
being froaen.

Although people visiting Mexico

and other developing countries 
often take care not to drink water 
or eat undercooked foods or 
unpeeled fruits and vegetables, 
many accept Ice in their drinks, 
even though that ice may be made 
from contaminated water.

’ "Hie finittng Indicates that loo In 
drinks should be not disregarded 
as a potential source of infection 
while visiting high risk areas," the 
researchers wrote.

‘Ecstasy’ cbmage 
may be permanent

NEW YORK (U P I) -  The currenUy popular 
recreational drag called Ecstasy, recently 
outlawed by the federal government, may 
permanently damage the brain, causing symp
toms similar to Parkinaon's disease.

Although the effects of the drug Itself have not 
been totted, doctors at the University of CMcago 
Medical Center have teoted similar drum and 
found they damage important brain ceus. Tho 
cells produce neurotransmitters, a typo of 
chemical that sends messages wlthla the brain.

“Any pubUcity given to this drag that stnaaoo 
Its poaralo virtues must be temperad by the vary 
strongpoooiblUty It may produce nouroUndcIto. 
said diarloo Schuster, bead of the medical 
center’s Drug Abuse Research Center.

The drug reducoo levels of the neurotram 
ter serotonin within two woeks, and may 
reduce the levele of dopamine._____________
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MACC News

Help wanted
Editor’s note: This column is prepared by  

the M an ch e ste r  A re a  C on fe ren ce  o f 
Churches. Jackie M orelew icz is director of 
the Interfaith D ay  Cam p, a cam p which is 
sponsored by  M ACC.

B y  J ack ie  M o re lew ic z

It’s day-cam p season, and w e ’re busy  
planning for our two-week session in July. 
Fifty  children, all referred  by  area  social 
workers, are  eagerly  awaiting and joyfully  
anticipating a fun-filled cam ping experience.

O ur volunteer staff is almost set, and their 
nam es w ill be announced in a future column. 
Twenty-five wonderful, wonderful teens have 
already  volunteered as counselors. A rea  
churches have offered food and volunteers for 
our lunch and snack program .

Even  with all this help, w e still need more. 
W e are  in special need of volunteer nurses to 
work at the cam p one day or more. W e also 
need m ore adult help. Hours are negotiable.

Cam p is scheduled for the week of July 8 and 
the week of July 15. Our hours are 9 a.m . to 3 
p.m., and cam p is held at Concordia Lutheran  
Church on Pitkin Street. A  free lunch is 
provided for all cam pers and staff.

Besides volunteers, we need money to run 
the cam p. Bus transportation alone will cost 
m ore than $1300. Other expenses include field 
trips, supplies and special program s, food and 
arts and crafts supplies.

This cam p is unique, and we have a great 
reputation for offering what few  cam ps can —  
a one-to-one cam per-counselor ratio, atten
tion and lots of love and friendship. Interfaith  
D ay Cam p has a special spirit that we are  
proud of.

Last year you, the people of the M anchester 
area donated m ore than $2,000. So far, we  
have a little m ore than $800 toward this year’s 
cam p. P lease continue to support us. W e need 
you to be part of this service project.

Send your donations to: M AC C  Interfaith  
D ay  Cam p. I*.0. Box T73, Manchester.

To volunteer call the M AC C  office at 
648-4114. I f  you would like m ore information 
about the cam p, please call m e at home 
during the evening at 646-1292.

Mixed* marriages may help churches
B y David E . Andarton 
United Press International

As June wedding bells mingle with the “ here 
comes the bride’ ’ wedding march from Wagner's 
Lohengrin, and couples clasp hands at altars 
across the naUon, ecumenical' advocates are 
looking at marriage as a spur to Interfalth unity.

“ Like a slumbering giant, the growing 
phenomenon of a marriage between Christians of 
distinct church traditions promises soon to 
awaken and ^sturb the ecumenical movement," 
said George Kilcourse, associate professor of 
theology at Bellarmine College, Louisville, Ky.

“ For at least two decades,”  Kilcourse said, 
“ the grassroots change in attitude toward 
denominational boundaries has dissolved fantily 
and official objections to ‘mixed marriages.’”

W RITING IN  the current issue of Ecumenical 
Trends, the Journal of the Atonement Friars' 
Graymoor Ecumenical Institute, Kilcourse said 
Christian intermarriage can present the church- 
unity movement with new opportunities but also 
challenge the institutional church.

“ Ecumenical married couples have pioneered 
frontiers of church unity only im ag in g  by the 
institutional church,”  he said. “ Their lived 
experience begs for the implementations of 
principles of reunion eloquently stated in official 
church documents and dialogues.”

Many of the mixed marriage couples, he Mid, 
approach marriage with a more conscientious, 
reflective and enlightened response to concerns

Many of tho mixed marriage 
oouplea, he aald. approach 
marriage with a more 
conecientioua. refleotive and 
enlightened reaponae to oon- 
oerna raiaed by thoae who 
w o u l d  c a u t i o n  a g a l n a t  
intermarriage.

raised by those who would caution against 
intermarriage.

“ Ecumenical married couples see a experience 
themselves as signs of unity and pioneers of 
reconcUaition." he said. Such couples, he added, 
represent a “ new phase”  in the ecumenical 
movement because they “ persist in drawing the 
churches beyond the present ecumenical 
fatigue.”

“ Where the bureaucrats have hesitated or 
harbored in abstractions and rhetoric,”  he said, 
ecumenical married couples force the church to 
confront the reality of pastoral care and action.

BUT ECUMENICAL marriages are not with
out their problems.

The Rev. Thomas P. Doyle, writing in the same

Issue, looks at mixed marriages from a Roman 
Catholic perspective and. while finding d ra m ^ c  
changes, said such marriages are not without 
“ real and potential problems. _

He said that having 
commitmenu “ remains a 
sharing of faith which is so Importont for the 
strength of tlie marital oommunlly.

"There is also the strong possibility tta t » e  
Catholic party will stop practicing his or h a m iw  
since recent research has shown this to b e ^ w  
case in about 50 percent of mixed marrtagei, no 
said. “ The total situation may end up with the 
children receiving no religious upbringing.

Episcopal priest William B. Lawson, also 
writing in Ecumenical Trends, said that a grem 
deal of the pain and frustration in mixed 
marriages stems from “ a longing for communion 
together on the occasion of Sunday worship.

CITING DATA of Anglican-Roman Catholic 
mixed marriage couples, he said that “ most of 
them stated that they received communion in 
both churches despite the knowlMge that tne 
practice was against the rules of the Roman 
Catholic church.”

Kilcourse said that in the past, couples were 
told the kind of problem cited by Lawson was 
“ within their marriage.”

“ The evidence gathers that they are growing In 
consciousness to refute that alienation.”  he said. 
“ They recognise the problem resides in the 
churches which refuse to ‘mainstream’ ecumeni
cal couples in the life of each denomination.

Support group aids church breakaways
By Lisa Jennings 
United Press International

The lifestyle of fundamental Chris
tians can be psychologically damaging 
and those who break away from the 
church need help dealing with “ real 
life.”  according to the founder of a new 
g ro u p  c a lle d  F u n d a m en ta lis ts  
Anonymous.

Richard Yao, a Wall Street lawyer, 
said he began the support group after 
seeing countless ex-fundamentalists — 
himself included — experience culture 
shock when they left their highly 
restricted churches for a less severe 
lifestyle.

Fundamentalists Anonymous began 
about two months ago with two groups 
in New York composed of people who 
had responded to ads Yao placed in 
local papers.

A hotline was established and within a 
month Yao and other volunteers were

receiving calls from fundamentalists 
around the country who said they 
needed help leaving their churches.

CHAPTERS of the group have sprung 
up in Chicago. Denver. Los Angeles and 
more groups are being organized each 
day, Yao said. The groups will be 
intependent but linked through a 
monthly newsletter.

“ We're not in the business of 
conversion.”  Yao said. “ We’re Just 
trying to make ourselves visible. We’re 
not anti-religious. Our Job is to make the 
break from fundamental churches as 
painless as possible.”

There are many in the groups who 
still consider themselves Christians, as 
Yao does, but who are afraid to go to 
church for fear of getting caught up in 
what Yao calls “ mind control.”  

Ex-fundamentalists often suffer de
pression. the inability to trust, bitter
ness. loneliness, sexual difficulties and

the fear that something evil will befall 
them or a loved one, he said.

Yao, who was raised in a fundamen
talist Baptist home and spent most of 
his life adhering to the rules of the 
church, said he began to feel he had 
been brainwashed.

He “ de-programmed”  himself by 
reading as much previously forbidden 
literature as he could.

“ I read (Sigmund) Freud, history, 
philosophy, the classics,”  he said. 
“ This whole thing began to lose its grip 
and I realized how much I'd  been giving 
up.”

WITH A NEW mindset, Yao said a 
break from the church was inevitable. 
And the only way he could make the 
break was to acquire a whole new set of 
friends.

Despite threats from Christian 
friends that he would burn in hell, Yao 
did not return to the fold.

Yao now describes the fundamental 
church as a prison. “ U's like getting a 
dinner invitation from nice people. You 
go, thinking you’ll have a nice dinner. 
But the minute you get Into the house 
you realize they're shutting the doors 
and locking the windows and they 
expect you to stay forever.”

He said most of the hotline callers are 
people who are afraid of hell or who are 
having trouble dealing with everyday 
life.

But some callers are angry funda
mentalists who disapprove of Yao ’s 
group and threaten violence.

“ When you think that you are told by 
God to do certain things, as many 
fundamentalists think, then any means 
to the end is Justifiable,”  Yao said. “ It 
gets scary.”

MEETINGS ARE free and meant to 
give members a chance to share 
common problems.

Bulletin Board
Entry to bo dodicatod

On Sunday at 10 a.m.. South United Methodist 
Church will dedicate the church sanctuary’s new 
entrance for the handicapped.

The Rev. Shephard S. Johnson will officiate as the 
ribten is cut on the H. Louise Ruddell Handicapped 
Entry, which cost $17,500 to build. A hyudrauUc Uft 
will raise wheelchairs to the level of the doorway. A 
side entry was remodeled to hold the lift.

Ruddell, who died In February 1903, was a longtime 
Manchester resident. She left bequests both to South 
United Methodist Church and Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Also to be dedicated on Sunday is an inscription over 
the door leading from the narthex to the sancturary. 
This was done by Richard Willhide, in memory of his 
father, Paul E. Willhide, who died in December 1902.

Other events at South United Methodist Church 
include:

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., summer choir; 10 a.m., 
service, with Dr. Shephard S. Johnson preaching 
“ Little Things Mean a Lot.”

Monday — 6:30 p.m., annual salad supper of South

United Methodist Women. Mrs. Betty Allen, president 
of Southern New England Conference of United 
Methodist Women, will speak.

Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., women's prayer and study, 
337 W. Middle Turnpike.

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., adult bible study, 277 
Spring St.

Thursday — noon, picnic for Senior Methodists at 
1208 Main St.; 7:30 p.m., board of trustees at 11 
Avondale Road; meeting night at the church.

Friday — 10 a.m., Al-Anon.

Emaniwl aventB llatad
Events scheduled at Emanuel Lutheran Church are 

as follows;
Monday — 3:30 p.m., staff meeting.
Tuesday — 9 a.m., housing board; 10 a.m., 

Beethoven Choir; 1;30 p.m., Lydia Circle; 7:30 p.m., 
Claudia Circle.

Wednesday — Friendship Group picnic at Elizabeth 
Park.

Thursday — 10 a.m., prayer group; 11; 15 a.m., care 
and visitation; 7:30 p.m., new member class.

Friday — 6 p.m., 2x2s potiuck picnic; 7:30 p.m..

A.A. for women.
Saturday — 8 p.m., A.A.

Peace, gay rights, at synod
Seven Manchester Lutherans attended the New 

England Synod meeting two weeks ago. Peace, civil 
rights for gay men and women, and better ministry 
for the disabled were discussed.

The Rev. Burton Strand, the Rev. Arnold Wangerin, 
the Rev. Dale Gustafson, Elsie Jubinville, Barbara 
Baker, John Crowe and Valerie Norris were among 
450 del^ates.

Delegates were asked to suggest the shape of the 
new Lutheran church, which will combine some 5.4 
million members of the American Lutheran Church, 
the Association of Evangelical Lutheran Churches 
and the Lutheran Church in America, by 1988.

Trinity events are set
The week’s schedule at Trinity Covenant Church is 

as follows:
Sunday — 8 and 11 a.m., C.B. Nagel to speak at the 

service; 9:30 a.m., Sunday Bible school closing

program. Gail Johnson will lead the music and Jean 
DeValve will present the missionary proJecU. GuesU 
will Include Mike and Sue Dowgiewica of Coventry 
House. Attendance pins and bibles will be presented.

Tuesday — 6 a.m., men’s prayer breakfast, 
LaStrada West.

Wednesday — 7 p.m., prayer meeting, choir 
rehearsal.

Thursday — 6:30 a.m., women’s prayer breakfast, 
LaStrada West.

Friday — 9:30 a.m., women’s bible study, with 
nursery provided; 7:30 p.m., young adults’ get- 
together.

.Here’s Center's week
Events scheduled at Center Congregational Church 

are as follows;
Sunday — 8 a.m., worship service; 9 a.m., 

breakfast; l0a.m.,worshipservlce; 11:15a.m.,social 
hour; Grace Group Planning Committee.

Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., Christian Education; 
Fellowship.

Saturday — 11 a.m., wedding.

Services
AMBinbllM of Qod

Celvegr^ Cherch___  (A ite m b lltt  of
Ood), 40o Bucklond Rood, Soufb 
Windsor. Rev. Konnotti L. Gustafson, 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school: 10:30 
o.m., worship, child-cart and nursery; 
7:00 p.m., tvtnine servlet of praise and 
•IMe preaching. (644-1103)

Bapttot
Cemniwiny aegtlsf Church, S85 E.

Center St., Manchester. Rev. James I. 
Meek, minister. 9:15 a.m., church 
school for all ages, kindergarten 
through Grade 4 continuing during the 
service; 10:30 a.m., morning worship. 
Nursery provided. (6434>S37)

PoHh i egtlrt Church, S3 Lake St., 
Manchester. Rev. James Bellosov, 
poetor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 
a.m ., worship service; 7 p.m., evening 
service. (646S316)

n r s i Bsotlst Church, 340 Hlllstown 
Rood, Manchester. Or. C. Conley, 
potter. (649-7S09)

n rs t  BaaNst Chogel et the Deaf, 240 
Hlllstown Rood, Manchester. Rev. K. 
Kreutzer, pastor. (643-7S43)

ChrlBtlBn SdBficB
n rs t  Church el Christ, Scientist, 447

N. Main St., Manchester. 10:30 a.m., 
church service, Sunday school, and 
care for small children. (649-1446) 
Reading Room, 6S6A Center St., Mom 
Chester. (649-8983)

Church of Christ
Church et Christ, Lydall and Vernon 

streets, Manchester. Eugene Brewer, 
minister. Sunday services: 9 a.i
BIMe classes; 10 a.m., worship; 6 p.m., 
worship. Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible 
study. Nursery provided for all servl-

. (646-39(0)

CongrBgaliofial
Betted CedBreaaNeddl Church, 231

Belten Center Rood, at (he Green, 
BoKen. Rev. Charles H. Ericson, 
Minister. 10 a.m., worship service, 
nursery, church school; 11 a.m., 
tellewship: 1I;1S a.m ., forum pro- 
grom. (649-7877 ettlce or 647-8871 
porsengge.

C iM i r  CsPBrspetlspet Church, 11
Center St., Manchester. Rev. Newril H. 

r., senior poster; Rev. Robert 
j mlnisler et vtsltotlens; Rev. 
IQ . Stmpeen, pastor emeritus; 

Michoel C. Thornton, associate paster. 
18 a.m ., worship service sanctuary; M 
a m . chMch sdteal. (647-tMi) 

n rs t  C sPBriBiWedet Church e ttm - 
d e w .  Route 4, Andover. Rev. Richard 
H . Toylar, potior. Sunday worship: 11

a.m ., nursery core provioed. enurch 
school: 9:30 a.m., Sunday. (743-7696) 

Pirsi Cedgregetlsnet Chu ^  et Cev- 
enlnr, 1171 Main St., Coventry. Rev. 
Bruce Johnson, pastor, 11 a.m ., wor
ship; 9:30 a.m., church school In 
Church Lone House. Nursery care 
provided. (743-8487)

Second Cenfregetleiiel Church, 385 
N. Moln St., Manchester. The Rev. V. 
Joseph Milton, pastor. 10 a.m. worship 
service ond nursery for children to age 
8. (649-3863)

Secend Ceeereeeilleeel Church et
Ceventiy, 1746 Boston Turnpike, Cov
entry. Rev. David Jarvis, minister. 
Regular schedule: 10 a.m ., worship; I  
a.m., DIal-A-Rlde to church: 8:45 a.m., 
church school, nursery to grade eight, 
adult discuulon; 11 a.m., coffee and 
fellowship; 11:15 a.m., lunlor choir: 4 
p.m., Jr . pilgrim fellowship; 6 p.m., 
senior church school and Plliwlm 
fellowship. (743-6334)

Tolceltvllle Csdurej eWsdel Church, 
Main Street and Elm  Hill Rood, 
Talcottville. Rev. Nancy Milton, pas
tor. 10 a.m., worship service and 
church school. (64941815)

CovBfwnt
Trld ltv  CevsdUdt Church, 303 Hock- 

motock St., Manchester. Rev. Norman 
Swenson. Hours; 8 and 11 a.m., 
services; 9:30 a.m., Sunday Bible 
school; 10:30 a.m., coffee hour and 
fellowship. (649-3U5)

Epiaeopal
St. •eerue's Eplscepgl Church, 1150 

Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Sunday 0 
a.m ., Eucharist: 10 a.m. Holy Eucha
rist, Rev. John Holllger, vicar. II  a.m., 
fellowship hour. Monday through Prl- 
doy, 4:45 p.m .: Wednesday, 9 a.m.. 
Holy Eucharlst.(643-9303)

St. M w v ’s Eptscepot Church, Park 
and Church streets, Manchester. Rev. 
Charles Cloughen J r , Interim pastor. 
Worship: 8 and 9:30 a.m .; church 
school, 9:30 a.m .) bobysHtlng, 9 :IS to 
11:15 a.m .: Holy Eucharist, 10 a.m. 
every Wednesday. (649-4583)

OOBptl
Church of the U vthu Oed, on

evongelloal, tull-dospel church, Ro- 
herison School, N i s ^  School Street, 
Manchester. Rev. Dovtd W. Mullen, 
postisr. Meetina Sundovs, 18 to 11:M 
a.m. Nursery and Sunday school.

Pull • u s M  Ipterdehemthuttepul 
g u s r ih  7 4 5 ^ ln  St.. Manchester. Rev. 
P h i l i p .  Sounders. Sunday, 10:30 a.m., 
adult BIMe study and Sunday school; 7 
p.m., worship service. Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m., special BIMe studies; Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m., worship service. 
Prayer line. 6468731,34 hours.

B sspsI Hull, Center Street, Manches
ter. 10 a.m., breaking bread; 11:45 
a.m ., Sunday school; 7 p.m., gospel 
nwellng.

jBhOTBh’B WttnBBBBB
Jshevuh's Wltneeses. 647 Tollond 

Turnpike, Manchester. Tuesday, Con
gregation BIMe Study, 7 p.m .; Thure- 
dav. Theocratic M inistry School 
(speoklnp course), 7 p.m .; Service 
meeting (ministry training), 7;50p.m.: 
Sunday, Public BIMe Lecture, 9:30 
a.m .; Watchtower Study, 18:35. (646- 
1490)

jMTlth — CODMIVatlV*
Temple Beth Shelem, 400 E . Middle 

Turnpike, Manchester. Richard J . 
Plavin, roMM: Israel Tobotskv, can
ter; Or. Leon Wind, robM emeritus. 
Services, 8:15 p.m. Friday and 9:45 
a.m. Saturday. (6438563)

JewMi — R«form
Temple Both HHlel, loot Pester St. 

Extension, South Windsor. Steven 
Chotlnover, roMH. Servicee, 8:15 p.m. 
each Friday; children's services, 7:45 
p.m. secend Friday of each month.

LutlMran
Ceacerdtu Luthsraa Church (L C A ), 

40 Pitkin St., Manchester. Rev. Burton 
D. Strand, pastor. Rev. Arnold T .  
Wonoerln, part-time pdstor. Summer 
schedule: 9 o.m., holy communion, 
nursery care.T649-5311>

Em anuel Lutheran C hurch , 60 
Church St., Manchester. Rev. Dole H. 
Gustafson, pastor: Jeffrey S. Nelson, 
Intern; Rev. C. Henry Andersen, 
pdstor emeritus. Sunday schedule: 
l : X  a.m ., worship with communion on 
first and third Sundays; 9:45 a.m., 
Sunday church school; 11 o.m ., wor
ship with communion on second and 
fdurih Sundays, nurserv.(643-1193>

Latvian URberon Church of Mon- 
<*88 ^ 2̂1 Gordon St., Monchester.

Prince et Pence Lutheran Church.
Route 31 ond North River Rood, 
Coventry. Rev. W .H. Wllkens, pastor. 9 
a m ., Sunday school; W :tS o.m., 
worsMp service. (741-7MI)

(Missouri Synod), Cooper o n d H Io h  
streets, Manchester. Rev. Charles W. 
KuM , WMter. 9 :M  o.m.. Divine wor
ship: 10:45 o.m. Sunday schoM: HM v 
Communion first and third Sunday.

1041 Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Rev. 
Stewart Lanier, pastor, 9 :M  o.m., 
church school; 11 o.m ., worship ser-

'''S e iX  U $ S t i M e » y  Church, 300 
Parker St., Manchester. Richard W. 
Dupes, poster. Worship service: 9a.m. 
No church school during June, July 
and A u d t^ . Nursery will be provided. 
(449-MM)

South United Methodist Church, 1236 
Main St., Manchester. Or. Shephard S. 
Johhson, Dr. Paul Kroll, pastors. 
Schedule: worship services, 10 a.m. 
Nursery tor proAChoelers. (6478141)

Mormon
The Church et Jesus Christ et 

Latter-day SMnts. M  Woodslde St., 
Manchester. Wendel K. Walton, bi
shop, 9 :M  o.m ., sacrament meeting; 
10:15 a.m ., Sunday school and prim
a ry; 11:40 a.m ., priesthood and relief 
sodetv. ( 6 4 ^ )

National Catholic
81. John’s PeNsh ttottenot Colhellc

CiMwch, 23 Golwoy St., Manchester. 
Rev. Stanley M . Loncelo, paster. 9 
o.m ., mass. (643-5106)

Naiaiana
Church et the Nozarene, 236 Main St., 

Manchester. Rev. Philip (Uwtto, senior 
pastor; Rev. Herb Newell, minister of 
youth. 9 :M o .m ., Sunday schoeii 10:48 
a.m ., worship, cMidren's church and 
nursery; 6 p.m ., evening praise ser
vice, nursery. (646-8599)

Pantacoatal
United Penteceslnl Church, 187

Woedbrlitae St., Monchestm. Rev. 
Marvin Stuart, minister. 18 a.m ., 
Sunday schoel; 11 a.m ., mornlna 
worshfp; 6 p.m., evening wersnlp; 7:30 
n.m .,M blesludv (Wednesday); fp .m .. 
Ladies' prayer (Thursday); > p.m.. 
Men's prayer (Thursday); 7 p.m.. 
Youth service (Frid a y ). (6498840)

Praabytarlan
C oventry  P reshyterlgn Churieh, 

Route 44 end Trowbridge Rood, Coven
try. Rev. Brad Evans, p ^ o r .  Sundoy, 
9 :M a .m ., worship) )e:4Sa.m ., Sunday

43 Spruce St., MdneheMer. Rev,' Ri
chard G ray, poster. 18:n o.m ., war-

Roman Catholic
Church et the Assumption, Adorns 

Street at Thompson Rood, Manches
ter. Rev. Edward S. Pepin, pastor. 
Saturday moss at 5; Sunday masses at 
7:M , 9 ,10:X ond noon. (643-3195)

St. Bortheiemew’s Church, 741 E. 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester. Rev. 
Martin J .  Scholsky, pastor. Saturday 
moss at 5 p.m .; Suhdaym assesatt:X,
10 and 11 : X  a.m.

St. Bridget Church, 70 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Philip A. Sheridan 
and Rev. Em ilio P. Pbdelll, co-pastors. 
Saturday moss 5 p.m .; Sunday masses 
at 7 :X , 9 ,10:X and noon. (643-2403)

H .  James Church, 896 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Fronds Krukowskl, 
Rev. DavM Boranowskl, Rev, Joseph 
Kelly. Msgr. Edward J . Reordon. 
Saturday mosses at 4 and 6 :X  p.m .; 
Sunday masses at 7 :X , 9 , 10:X  a.m., 
noon, and 5 p.m. (643-41X)

H .  M ary Church, 1400 Main St., 
Coventry. Pother James J .  William
son, pastor. Mosses Saturday at 5:15 
p.m .; Sunday 9 :X  and 10:45 o.m .; 
nolvdavs, S :X  and 7 :X  p.m. Confes
sions 4:30 to 5 p.m. (742-6655J 

C h o rrt of SI. Maurice, t l  Hebron 
Road, Bolton. The Rev. J . Clifford 
Curtin, postor. Saturday moss at 5 
p.m .; Sunday mosses at 7 :X , 9:15 and
11 a.m . (6438444)

Salvallon Anny
SglvattOP Arm y, 441 Main St., Man

chester. Cdpl. and Mrs. Randall Dovis.

9 :X  o.m ., Sunday school; 10:45 a.m., 
holiness meeting; 7 p.m ., salvotlen 
meeting. (649-7787).

Unitarian Univaraalitt
Unllarian Uhivers4Misl Sedety-Basl, 

153 W. Vernon St., Manchester. Rev. 
Elinor Berko, minister. 10:X  o.m ., 
service. (646-5151)

SPEAKS
iqf

Eugene a re iv B r

* , nursery, 9:1S o.m ., Sun- 
;  7'p.m., Informal wenMp.

''Keys
To Success”
6 bU:

647-8301
for ani Important 
racordod nHMsago

Religion la not a way of look- I Ing at oortaln thlnga, but a oer* 
tain way of looking at everyth
ing. A true ohiki of Qod doea 
not take a few houra each week I to praotloe hIs religion. 8uoh a 
conixpt would be similar to a 
person's taking a few hours 

1 each week to be a husband, 
wife, or parent.

One’s going to ohuroh la not 
his religion. It’s more akin to an 
athlsta% attending a '‘skull aee- 
Sion". He then must tranalate 
what he learns Into thought, 
word, and deed.

A  Christian doee not leeve hla 
home to praoMoe hla raUglon. A  
Chrletlan doea not leeve hla Of* 
floe, factory, or bualneaa to 
praotloe hla religion. A  Chrle
tlan doea not leave the olea- 
sroom to praotloe hla religion. 
Chrletlonlty la a way of life to be 
praoUoad af hgme. In aohool, on 
the Job, at play. In tho neighbor^ 
hocid, -  oven In solitude. A n y -_  
thing laaa baoomee hypoorlay, 
of. Molt. 23.

jcHURCN OF CHRIST
LydflE and VsOnon 

nienec
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‘Can’ is the man for hot Sox

UPI photo

Red Sox ace Dennis ‘Oil Can’ Boyd shows the form that 
frustrated the first-place Blue Jays at Fenway Park 
Friday night. Boyd scattered 11 hits as Boston tripped 
Toronto, 4-1.

By United Press Infernotlonol

BOSTON — DennU “ Oil Can”  
Boyd scattered 11 hita in posting 
his league-leading ninth complete 
game and Mike Easier drove In 
two runs Friday night to lead the 
Boston Red Sox to a 4-1 victory 
over the division-leading Toronto 
Blue Jays.

The victory was the second in a 
row for the Red Sox over Toronto 
and their 14th In their last 18 
games.

Boyd, 8-4, struck out four and 
w a lk ^  only one in notching his 
fourth straight complete game 
victory.

“ Just give me the ball. I'm  the 
man to finish,”  said Boyd in a 
post-game interview. “ This city is 
ready for a pennant. These people 
are great.”

The Red Sox broke a 1-1 tie In the 
third inning on Easler’s first RBI 
of the game. With one out, Wade 
Boggs singled to left, advanced to 
second on Bill Buckner’s single 
and scored on Easler's single to 
center.

Boston added two runs in the 
fifth off loser Jim Clancy, 2-4, to 
increase its advantage to 4-1. Steve 
Lyoiu started the inning by dou
bling into the left-field comer and 
Boggs followed with another dou
ble. Boggs later scored on Easler's 
tw(HNit double to center.

Toronto scored in the second to 
take a 1-4 lead. Willie Upshaw led 
off with a single, moved to third on 
a single by (Teorge Bell and scored 
on Len Matuszek’s infield out.

Boston came back in its half of 
the inning to tie the s(x>re 1-1 when 
Dwight Evans led off with a 
ground-rule double to right, moved

to third on a wild pitch and scored 
on Rich Gedman’s groundnut.

’Tlggra 4, YankBM 0
At New York, Tom Brookens 

launched the first of four Detroit 
solo home runs Friday night, 
leading the Tigers to a 4-0 victory 
over the Yankees behind the 
combined five-hit pitching of Walt 
Terrell and Willie Hernandez.

Barbaro Garbey, Kirk Gibson 
and Larry Herndon also homered 
for the Tigers as Terrell coasted to 
his seventh victory  In nine 
decisions.

Terrell, acquired from the New 
York MeU in the off-season, struck 
out two and walked two before 
being replaced by Hernandez in 
the ninth. Dennis Rasmussen, who 
went 8 2-3 innings and allowed all 
four homers, fell to 2-4.

The Tigers have now won five 
games in a row. all against 
American League contenders.

With no score, Brookens led off 
the third inning by lining a 3-2 pitch 
into the left-field sUnds for his 
second homer of the year. In the 
fourth, Gaibey led off by hitting a 
3-1 pitch to nearly the same spot for 
his third home run.

With two out in the fifth, Gibson 
lifted a towering drive into the 
right-field bleachers for his 11th 
home run. Then with two out in the 
sixth, Herndon hit the first pitch to 
him 410 feet to center field for his 
fifth home run of the season.

The decision dropped New York 
to 1-3 on its homestand against 
American League contenders.

OriolM 9. BrawgrB 3
At Baltim ore, right-hander 

Storm Davis survived a rough

start to pitch a four-hitter Friday 
n i^ t  and the Baltimore Orioles 
celebrated the return of Manager 
Earl Weaver with a 0-3 triumph 
over the Milwaukee Brewers.

Davis, 4-2, gave up two hits along 
with four walks in the opening 
inning then held the Brewers 
hitless until Rick Manning broke 
the string in the seventh.

Meanwhile, Jim Dwyer drove in 
four runs and Rick Dempsey had 
two doubles as the Orioles put 
together a 13-hlt attack off four 
pitchers.

The Orioles scored twice in each 
of the first two innings against 
starter Pete Vuckovich, 2-4, to pull 
erase a 3-0 first-inning deficit then 
erupted for five unearned runs in 
the third to win their second 
straight game for the first time in 
two weeks.

Lee Lacy singled to start the first 
and was forced at second by Cal 
Ripken. Eddie Murray singled 
Ripken to third, stole second and 
both scored on Fred Lynn's single.

Wayne Gross singictd to right to 
open the second, moved to second 
on Rich Dauer’s ground out and 
scored when Dempsey dumped a 
double down the right field line. 
Dempsey scored on Dwyer's two- 
out single to give Baltimore a 4-3 
lead.

One-out singles by Lynn and 
Larry Sheets, an error by Paul 
Molitor and Dwyer's two-run dou
ble in the third inning boosted 
Baltimore’s lead to 9-3.

Gross walked off reliever Jaime 
Cocanower following Sheets' hit 
and Lynn scored when Molitor 
booted Dwyer's grounder. Demp
sey’s grounder scored Sheets and, 
after Lacy walked, Dwyer's double

cleared the bases.

Indians 6, A’t 1
At Cleveland. Bert Blyleven 

notched his 200th career victory 
and Brook Jacoby drove in three 
runs Friday night to pace the 
Cleveland Indians to a 6-1 triumph 
over the Oakland A ’s.

Blyleven, 5-6. tossed a five- 
hitter, walked three and struck out 
seven in notching his seventh 
complete game.

The only run Blyleven, a 16- year 
veteran, permitted was unearned 
due to a pair of first-inning errors 
by shortstop Julio Franco.

The 34-year-old right-hander, 
who is expected to be traded by 
next week, is the 83rd pitcher in the 
major-league history to reach the 
200-vlctory plateau.

Including Blyleven, five of those 
pitchers are active — Tom Seaver 
of Chicago (294 victories), Phil 
Nlekro of the New York Yankees 
(291), Don Sutton of Oakland (284) 
and Jerry Koosman of Philadel
phia (217).

Leadingl 2-1. Cleveland added 
(our runs in the second off loser Bill 
Krueger, 4-7.

Rick Langford relieved and was 
greeted by Jacoby’s two-run singl® 
(or a 6-1 Cleveland lead.

Rangtrs 4, Twins 2
At Arlington, Tex., Toby Harrah 

and Larry Parrish each homered 
Friday night, powering the Texas 
Rangers to a 4-2 victory over the 
Minnesota Twins.

Burt Hooton, 3-1, yielded eight 
hits and two runs over 61-3 innings 
to earn the victory. Dave Smith 
relieved to notch his first save.

Unknown 
maintains 
Open iead
b y  Mike Rabun
United Press international
.. I'
-  BIRMINGHAM, Mich. — Tze- 
Cbung Chen, a golfing nomad 
hoping to find his fortune far from 
home, produced a second straight 
‘Bay of magical shots Friday that 
helped him maintain a one stroke 
lead after two rounds of the U.S. 
Open.

On a day which had the greatest 
'player of the era. Jack Nicklaus, 
.miss the 36-hole Open cut for the 
;first time in a generation, Chen 
Survived a near sleepless night, a 
Jiuge traffic jam  and a wobbly start 
to sbiwt a 1-under-par 69 over the 
Oakland H ills Country Club 
'J»urae.
'  Teamed with his course-record 
equaling 65 Thursday, a round 
>;bich included the first double 
eagle in Open history, Chen stood 
jit  6-under 134, tying the best 
36-hole total in tournament history. 
"  Nicklaus shot 134 at Baltrusol in 
4980 en route to winning his fourth 
.Open. But on a sensational day for 
golf — mild, partly cloudy and only 
occasionaly breezy — Nicklaus, 45, 
bad his quest for a fifth title come 
to an end.

Nicklaus shot a 73 for a two-day 
total of 149, which meant he missed 
tbe cut (or the flrat time since 1963. 
Other notables missing the cut 
'Included Lee Trevino, Craig 
'Stadler, Ben Crenshaw and Mas- 
•ters champion Bernhard Langer.
r  Chen, 24, a native of Taiwan who
Jbas mov()d from one hotel to

NL roundup

Mets lose to Expos in 9th

UPI piKXO

Tze-Chung Chen acknowledges the crowd after making 
par on the 10th hole of the first round of the U.S. Open. 
Chen stayed hot Friday to lead after 36 holes.

another without a permanent 
home during his three years on the 
American tour, hit only two greens 
over the first six holes Friday.

But over that stretch he was 
2-under, thanks to a chip-ln from 20

yards at the par-4 fourth hole and a 
aeries of par-saving putts.

At the par-S second hole, where 
he recortM  the double eagle, Chen 
needed to sink an S-footer to save 
par.

The Weekend
MB’S, Legion In action

Unbeaten Moriarty Brothers travels to Palmer Field In 
Middletown Sunday (or a key Twilight League contest with 
Mallove’s Jewelers at 7; 30 p.m. The defending playoff champion 
MB’s are off to their hottest start in a decade with a 7-0 record.

Manchester’s American Legion squad is busy looking for its 
first win this weekend. Post 102,0-4, hosts Torrington tonight at 
Moriarty Field at 7; 30, before traveling to Windsor Locks Sunday 
for their Zone Eight opener with Windsor Locks at Southwest 
Park at 5 p.m.

Radio and telavltlon highlights
T O D A Y
1 p.m. — Dodgers vs. Astros, Channels 22, 30.
2 p.m. — Blue Jays vs. Red Sox — W n C  radio.
2 p.m. — U.S. Open, Channels 8, 40.
4 p.m. — Tigers vs. Yankees, Channels 22, 30, WPOP.
7:30 p.m. — Mets vs. Expos, Channel 0, WKHT.
■ p.m. — USFL: New Jersey vs. Oakland, ESPN.
0 p.m. — Boxing; Plnklon Thomas vs. Mike Weaver, HBO.

SUNDAY
12; so p.m. — Formula 1 Canadian Grand Prix, EISPN.
1 p.m. — Michigan 400, Channel 3.
1:30 p .m .— MeU vs. Expos. Channel 9, WKHT.
t  p.m. — Blue Jays vs. Red Sox, Channels 22, 30, 38, WTTC 

radio.
2 p.m. — 'ngers vs. Yankees, Channel 11, WPOP.
2 p.m. -  U.8. Open. ChanneU S, 40. ^
4:30 p.m. — Boxing: Edwin Rosario vs. Frankie Randall, 

Channel 22.
5 ILm. -  CART PortUnd 200, ESPN.

By United Press International

MONTREAL — Vance Law and 
Dan Driessen delivered run- 
g(x>ring singles in the ninth inning 
Friday n i^ t , lifting the Montreal 
Ex|x>s to a 5-4 victory over tbe New 
York Mets.

Dwight (bMden allowed only six 
hiU a ^  struck out 11 over eight 
innings for tbe MeU, but be was 
replaced by Doug Sisk to start the 
ninth and SUk immediately got 
into trouble by walking Jim 
Wohlford and Tim  Raines. Calvin 
Schiraldi relieved Sisk and Law 
singled to left to drive borne pinch 
ruimer A1 Newman with tbe tying 
run. After Andre Dawson hit into a 
double-play, Jesse Orosco relieved 
and Driessen drove a 3-2 pitch into 
center field for tbe game-winning 
bit.

Gary Lucas, 2-0, picked up tbe 
victory in relief.

Tbe MeU snapped a 3-3 tie in the 
eighth. With two out, Rafael 
Santana singled and Gooden hit a 
grounder to third that be beat ewt 
for a bit. Third baseman Tim 
Wallach fielded tbe grounder but 
threw tbe ball wildly past first 
base, allowing Santana to score the 
go-ahead run.

A crowd of 35,422 turned out to 
welcome back former Expos’ hero 
Gary Carter, playing in Montreal 
for tbe first time in a MeU’ 
uniform. Carter, who went S-(or-S, 
received a s ta ^ n g  ovation tbe 
first time he came to the plate in 
the second liming but as tbe game 
progressed, the cheers turned to 
boos.

Law gave Montreal a 1-0 lead in 
the fourth inning with hU second

homer of the year, but the MeU 
went ahead 3-1 in the sixth. The 
MeU loaded the bases when Keith 
Hernandez walked and Carter and 
John Christensen singled. Danny 
Heep's bloop single to center 
s c o i^  Hernandez with the tying 
run and Ray Knight put the MeU 
ahead 2-1 with a sacrifice fly to 
center. Santana singled to right to 
make it 51.

Montreal tied tbe score 3-3 in the 
sUth when Driessen hit a bases- 
loaded two-run single.

PIratgg 3, PMNIbb 2
At PitUburgh, Bill Madlock’s 

bases-loaded single in the seventh 
inning supported the 11-strikeout 
pitching of Jose DeLeon Friday 
night and led tbe Pirates to a 52 
victory over the Philadelphia 
Phillies.

DeLeon, 2-8, worked seven in
nings, yielding three hiU and three 
walks to gain tbe victory. Don 
Robinson pitched the final two 
innings to earn his first save.

Sixto Lezeano led off tbe seventh 
iniiing with hU second home run of 
the season off loser Don Carman, 
5 1 , to tie tbe score 2-2. DougFrobel 
followed with an infield single and 
was sacrificed to second by John
nie LeMaster. Pinch hitter George 
Hendrick was walked intention
ally, and one out later, Joe Orsulak 
singled to load tbe bases.

Larry Andersen relieved and 
Madlock greeted him with a single 
to left to score Frobel with the 
winning run.

Bravw 6, Rgdt 4
At AUanta, Ken Oberkfell scored 

from flrst on a throwing error by

Nick Esasky in the eighth inning 
and Bob Horner added a tw5run 
homer Friday night to lead tbe 
Atlanu Braves to a 6-4 victory over 
the Cincinnati Reds.

Cincinnati player-manager Pete 
Rose did not play and still needs 48 
biU to pass Ty Cobb’s all-time 
career record of 4,191.

With one out in the eighth, 
Oberkfell led off with a single to 
right o ff starter Mario Soto, 55. 
Dale Murphy hit what appeared to 
be a doubl5play grounder to 
E)sasky, but the third-baseman’s 
throw to second sailed into deep 
right, and Oberkfell came all the 
way arcHind, with Murphy stopping 
at third. Horner then ripped Soto’s 
next pitch over the center field 
fence for his seventh home run of 
the year to give reliever Bruce 
Sutter, 51, the victory.

Atiante tied the score 53 in tbe 
seventh on a sacrifice fly  by pinch 
hitter Gerald Perry.

Cardinals 11, Cubs 10
At Chicago, Andy Van Slyke 

belted a three-run homer in a 
four-run seventh and Joaquin 
Andujar becam e the m ajor 
league’s first 12-game winner 
Friday in leading the St. Louis 
Cardinals to an 11-10 victory over 
the error-prone Chicago Cubs.

Tom Lawless added a tw5nin 
double in a three-iun sixth that put 
the CardinaU ahead to stay. The 
loss was the Cubs’ third straight, 
marking the first time this season 
they have lost three in a row. Tbe 
Cuba made five errors, resulting in 
three unearned runs for the 
(Uirdinals.

Weaver is back

UPI pOoIO.

Bsitimore manager Earl Weaver supplies hla own brantj 
of wit and wisdom In a press conference while being 
re>named head honcho for the Orioles.

By Unltod Prats International

BALTIMORE — Earl Weaver 
Friday promised he would be tbe 
same Earl Weaver who led the 
Baltimore Orioles to (our World 
Series, which means dirt and caps 
will fly and umpires should be 
ready to argue nose-to-nose.

Weaver, wbo was hired from a 
2>A-year retirement to replace the 
fired Joe AltobelU, said at a packed 
news conference that he’d have 
butterflies in his stomach when be 
took tbe field for Friday night’s 
game agalnat tbe Milwaukee 
Brewers, but that he’ ll be tbe same 
fe is t y  m a n a g e r  B a lt im o re  
remembers.

“ I know a lot of fans are hoping 
that I ’ll lose my temper and do the 
things I  used to do,”  Weaver said, 
laughing about tbe days when be 
used to kick Infield dirt on tbe 
umpires and bis cap into left field.

“ We’ll Just have to see what 
happens. The second piteh I  might 
say,’Hey, that was a strike’ , and 
away I 'll go.”

Weaver said he was sure the 
Orioles bad tbe talent to catch the 
American League East-leading 
Toronto, maybe even by the 
All-Star break. Tbe fourth-place 
Orioles were seven games behind 
the Blue Jays before Friday's 
game.

"Without any changes at all, I 
feel we can make up the seven 
games and go right down to the 
wire,”  Weaver said. “ This ball- 
club, situated the way it is today, is 
good enough to win tbe A L  East.”  

Weaver’s return was prompted 
as much by owner EMwaiB Bennett 
Williams’ impatience as tbe Ori
oles’ 35M record. Weaver said be 
arrived In Baltimore Wednesday 
to see his children and grandchild
ren, and was summoned by Willi
ams to talk about becoming an 
Orioles’ consultant.

“ I  could say honestly to myself I 
didn’t want to manage,”  Weaver 
said.

But soon Williams began flatter
ing tbe white-haired fo rm er 
skipper, and talking about naming 
him manager.

“ Something in me said, ‘OK 
Earl, have some (lu , try to win 
some gam es and see what 
happens,’ ”  he said.

Weaver said contract nefotia- 
tions, whhdi will make him tbe 
h lg b ^  paid manager in beaeball, 
took “ dye minutea and no longer.”  

Weaver ranks third among ma
jo r league managers with a JM  
life t im e  winning percentage. 
Under Weaver, the Ortolea won R8 
gamee or more 12 times In 14 years. 
Including five seasons of more than 
188 victories.
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Toronto not sure what to do with NHL No. 1 pICK Hunidng boom has te^ of time
Bv LIto Horrl*
United Prete International

TORONTO — The Toronto Ma
ple Leafs, experts at choking all 
season, are now gagged.

The Leafs, by virtue of their last 
place finish this past season, hold 
the No. 1 pick in today’s annual 
NHL entry draft but their cantan
kerous owner Harold Ballard has 
refused to disclose or let his 
employees even hint at who will be 
chosen first.

Toronto coach Dan Maloney 
reportedly is high on Calgary 
Wrangler defenseman Dana Mur-

syn, a mobile, 6-foot-2, 197 pounds 
out of the rough Western Hockey 
League.

There are indications that Michi
gan State center Craig Simpson is 
top-rated by the NHL's Central 
Scouting Bureau, which does not 
r e le a s e  its  ra n k in g s  fo r  
publication.

In any event, the 6-2, 180-pound 
Simpson, with 31 goals and S3 
assists in 42 games last year as a 
sophomore, will likely be among 
the first two players taken. Pitts
burgh (drafting second) has said it 
would swoop him up if Toronto opts 
for either Murxyn or Saskatoon

defenseman Wendel Clark.
Calling Simpson “ the most tal

ented player in the draft. Pitts
burgh general manager Eddie 
Johnston said;

“ I would be very surprised if 
Toronto lets him go. 'The only 
potential 75-90 point guy in the 
draft is Simpson.”

Picking third. New Jersey Direc
tor of Player Personel Marshall 
Johnston said the Devils will take 
the “ best athlete available, re
gardless of position."

Who is that? Common consensus 
is that Simpson. Murxyn. Clark — a 
h,rH.hitting 5-11, 187- pound

speedster — and Ontario Hockey 
League's London (Ontario) right 
winger Jim Sandlak will In aome 
order comprise the top four. 
Sandlak can play center and is 
therefore high on the list of the 
Vancouver Canucks, drafting 
fourth but picking behind the 
Devils who need offense.

OHL Kitchener defenseman 
Craig Wolanin and left wing Dave 
Latta may round out the top 
haU-doxen prospects. All are 18- 
y9AiM>kUi.

Hartford, Minnesota and the 
New York Rangers — the latter 
two still needing coaches along

with Vancouver — have Nos. 8, 9 
and?.

Hartford is looking for a strong, 
aggressive defenseman and a 
center capable ol generating a lot 
of offense. The Whalers, with the 
No. 5 pick, have reportedly been 
looking at either Wolanin or 
center-left wing Dan Gratton of the 
OHL's Oshawa Generals.

Rangers GM Craig Patrick is 
fairly satisfied with his defensive 
and goaltending prospects. The 
North Stars had to unload Gilles 
Meloche because of they have 
three major-league goalies on 
roster.

SCOREBOARD
SoftbaU

NwthMrn
Dm k  Mochlnt topped Monchostar 

on Hoot, 4-3, at Robortion Park Friday 
night. Bill Munroo tmothod a homtr 
and two tingin, whllo John Johnson 
and Oonnv Shootor ripped three hits 
each to lead the winners. Steve 
Cosuant roped a pair of safeties for the

Bob a  Marla's Plziadowned LM Gill, 
S-S, at Robertson. Bob Onthonk 
cracked a homer and two singles, while 
Dennis Miller and Bill Tedford also 
collected three hits each to spark Bob 
a  Marie's. Barry Bernstein, Paul Bloln 
ond Jerry Kennedy chipped In with two 
hits apiece for the victors. For LM Gill. 
Jim O'Brien, Gary Deslorlals, Mike 
Haoly ond Dan Brlmly banged out two 
hits each.

Standings; Manchester Property 
Maintenance 4-1. LM Gill 5-1, Manches
ter Police Union 5̂ 2, Dean Mochlne4-3, 
Cox Cable 3-4, Bof rocllffe's Amoco 3-4, 
Trosh-Awav 2-4, Glbsoii's Gym 35, Bob 
a Marie's Pliia 2-4, Manchester Oil 
Heat 1-5.

NIki
Washington Social Club scored two 

runs In the sixth Inning to clinch a 3-1 
win over Nals Johnson Insurance at 
Nike Field. Jon Droblok drilled three 
hits and Carl Bulaclus hod two for the 
winners. For Nals, Horry Johnson and 
Bob PIccIn rapped two safeties each.

Standings: Gentle Touch Cor Wosh 
5-1, Reed Construction 5-2, J.C. Penney 
5-2, Sullivan Landscaping 3-4, Steven
son Taxoco 3-4, Nals Johnson Insu
rance 2-4, Brand Rex Cable 2-5, 
Washington Social Club 2-5.

Rn
Porter-Coble shaded Jim's Arco, 7-5, 

at Nike. Shaun Doherty and Kevin 
Kelly each slugged two hits, while Joe 

- Colono blasted a homer for the victors. 
For Jim's, Terry Hickey slapped three 
Mts, while Don Jones pounded a 
two-run homer.

Standings: Porter-Coble 74), Center 
Conge 5-1, Jim's Arco 4-3, Nelson 
Frelghtwav 4-3, Monchester Pino 3-3, 
Active 'N Able 2-5, Telephone 2-5, B.A. 
Club 0-7.

little  League
Amtrlcan

Town Fire nipped Army and Now  
Club, 4-3, at Waddell School Friday. 
Winning pitcher Gregory Greer t p s ^  
a three-hitter and rapped the only hit 
for the Town Fire. Mike Islleb olso 
played well. Nad Moulton was the 
hard-luck loser on the mound for Army 
and Now. Luke Bittner ployed well.

InUrnatloml
Boland Brothers shaded Ansaldl's. 

5-4, In seven Innings ot Leber Field. Pat 
Kelley come around to score the 
winning run on an overthrow. Pet^  
Dettore, O.J. Cromwell and Mika 
Mortin lined singles for Ansaldl's.

InL Farm
Ansaldl's trounced ■oloi^Brotheix, 

14-7, at verplonck Field. Mott welnicki 
socked three hits ond drove in three 
runs, while Corky Couohlln odded 
three hits for AnsoJ^s. Eric 
provided excellant defense ot^ Phil 
Smith pitched well In relW. RohW* 
Cole, Kevin Bargdorf ond Mike Reldy 
starred offensively for Boland.

Rooklaa
Sunnyslde Up beat East of the River, 

14-13, at Nothon Hole School. Corey 
Wry, Aaron Delaney, Henry Brown, 
Emma Deloney a n d ^ro h  oH
ployed well for the 44) victors. For the 
losers, Joe Sclafonice ond Jon Pontlllo 
ployed well <t«fenslvely. Frank Cor- 
bone and Jodi Pontlllo hit well.

Duty
JHC nipped Stephenson Painting, 

5-4, at Kaenav Reid Friday. Doug 
Gravel le, Carl Carlson and Steve 
Gravaile punched two hits each for 
JHC, while Burto Boskarvllle and 
Dave Dougon provided a spark with 
back-to4iack HRs In the first Inning. 
For Stephenson, Mark Perez, Jeff 
W oo*, Tom Eastman and Mark St. 
John all belted two hits apiece.

Stephenson Pointing rallied for three 
seventh frame morkars to pull one out 
ogolnst Memorial Comer Store, 5-4, at 
Kaenav Tuesday. Mork Perez hod 
three hits. Including the game-winner. 
Tim Wollanberg, Jim Watt and Tom 
Eastman each added two hits. Glen 
Palllgrlnelll led the losers with three 
safeties, while Chuck Huntington con
tributed a pair.

Stondlngs: Acadia 4-1, JHC 5-1, 
Memorial Comer Store 4-3, Nutmeg 
Mechonlcol 3-4, Stephenson Pointing 
3-4, Army and N ow  Club 3-4, Purdy 
Corporation 3-3, Droco Dragons 0-7.

Wmmh ’s Rac

Paianl

Renn's edged Tologa, 4-3, at Chorter 
Oak Reid. Jill Capello smocked four 
hits, while Lauro Schoustar adiM  
three for Renn's. Sue Leslie paced the 
losers with three hits.

Waat Rida
Blue Ox outsluggad Rad-Lae, 20-14, at 

Pogonl Field. Bill Brldgamon boomed 
five hits for Blue Ox, while Tom BIshM 
added throe. Roy Purtall homerad and 
singled and Bob Ellsworth tripled and 
singled. Bob Gauthier and Andy Lutt 
paced Red-Lee with three hits each. 
Spencer Moore chipped In with a pair.

Standings: Word Manufacturing 74), 
Elks Club 33, Blue Ox 4-3, North United 
Methodist 3-4, Rad-Lee 3-4, Delmar Co. 
34, Mudvilla Nine 2-5, Belllvaou Point
ing 04.

Boxing
(C'denefes defending ibamplen)

June 15 at Las Vegas —  c^’ lnhlon 
Thomas vs. Mike Weaver, IX WBC 
heavyweight title: Tim wntierspow 
ys. Jamas "Bonecrusher" Smith, 13 

heavyweights; David Bey vs. Trevor 
Barbick, 13 haovywalohts.

June 14at London— Edwin Rosario vs. 
Frankie Randall, 10, Ughtweights.

June 17 at Akron, Ohio— Jerry Pogavs. 
Raul Torres, 6, lunlor welterweights.

June IS at Atlantic City —  Eddie 
Mustafa Muhammad vs. Rickey Porkev, 
lO.crulsarwelghts.

June 1* at Totowo, N.J. —  Mork 
Breland vs. Dario Dejesus, I, walter- 
walahts; Boone Putts vs. Mark Rchtnar, 
a  crulserwelghts.

June 19 ot Atlanttc Oty —  Choo Choo 
Dickson and Sammy Fuentes 10 raurxl 
lunlor wellerwelght

June 30 at Atkmtlc City —  Tony 
Anthony vs. Jesse Ferguson, 13 
haovywslohts.

June 30 at Tamoo, Flo. —  James 
Salerno vs. Grover Robinson, 10, light 
heowwetghts.

June 22 at Attonttc CMv —  Donald 
Curry vs. Pablo Baez, W, lunlor 
mlddlswelghts.

June 2S at London —  Frank Bruno vs. 
Anders Eklund,iaheavyweloMs.

June 30 at Los Vegas —  c-JImmy Paul 
vs. Robin Bkika, 15, IBF lightweight title.

July 14 at Monte Carlo —  c-MItton 
McCrory vs. Carlos Trullllo, 13 WBC 
wslleriiseleht title.

July X  at Norfolk, Va. —  Pemell 
Whttaker vs. Bobby Johnson, a  
llghtwelghls: Evandsr Holyfleld vs. 
'vrone Booze,

Baseball

AL atandlnga
I Cesbi gpMss net tnetwdsd)

Aide's Pizza hung on fo boot Hungry 
Tiger, M ,  of Pogonl. Ed B o n ^ d le r  
sfrohed two hits for Aldo's, while Stave 
Poetue hod o poir for the U ^ s .

Manchester Cycle 74), Aide s Pino  
4-1, Monchastor JCs 3-3, Jonas Lands
caping 3-4, Hungry Tiger 2-4, ^ n ' s  
Tavern 3-5, Allstate Business Machines 
1-S, Greater Hartford Realty 3-5.

ZombrowskI All-Stars shutout Wil
son Electric, 130, behind the two-hit 
plfM ng of J ^  Peck ol Rtw w ald  ¥uu. iMn Sdiortfl socked three hits 
for the victora sihlla six others odded 
two each, Inctudlng Mike Hull, Jim  
Rook, Tony Copalla, Pofa Bortalotlo, 
Stove MioM and Peck. Mika PItkIns' 
tHth-frame sacrltlce fly drove In the 
19th run to end the game.

Standings: American —  Nassitt 
Arms 7-2, Lothrop Insurance 33, Irish 
Insurance 33, Glenn Construction 3-4, 
Parr's 35, Wilson Electric 1-4.

National —  Main Pub 33, Buffalo 
Water Tavern 35, Charrone's Package 
Store 3-4, ZombrowskI All-Stars 44, 
Manchester Medical S u ^ y  34, Sulli
van Company 15.

Chartar Oak
Postal Exproas edged Tierney's, 4-3, 

at Pitigorold. Lonny Caruso and Jock 
Hull slammod two Mts oplace for 
Pootal. Mlko PalkewskI sportisd Tlsr- 
nov'e srith throe safetlos. Mott Malo- 
nov, Toby Corey, Brian Quigley and 
Tom Ttoriwy added two ooch.

Stondmos; Allllod Prtntlng 31, Poe- 
tsoEggreis 3 3  Highland Park Market 
45. T&rney's 34, Lostroda Pizza 34, 
Main Piib/MMH 34, MCC Vote 15, 
Conn. Bonk B Trust 14.

W L Pci. GS
Toronto 38 31 444 —
Detroit 33 24 .571 4’/i
aoiton 32 36 .552 S’/!
Boltlmors 31 36 J44 6
New York 38 38 JDO »'/t
Milwaukee 27 2* .482 ,r/i
Cleveland » 37 551 17

West
Californio 33 36 452 —
Chlcaoo 30 35 J45 '/4
Kontoe Cttv M 27 436 IVi
0*lond 28 » 483 4
MInneeoto 25 31 .446 6
Seattle 35 34 434 7Vi
Texoi 23 37 583 10

LONG SHOTS
Golfs best drivers

Ayg. yor4ia

Bill QlooetNi 
Fro4l Couplae 
Curt Byrum 
Lon tUnklo 
Qrog Norman 
Tom Purtzor 
Joey Sinsialar 
Andy Boon 
Jhn Don!
SSoc O'OrwIy

■"111

'‘'I'lfh

NEA GRAPHIC

Hitting the bali solidly is only the beginning. None ol the hardest drivers on 
the PGA Tour (in 1984) —  from Bili Glasson to Mac O 'Grady —  is consid
ered a legend. But whenever they tee-off, its virtually always a flying start.

NL atandlnga
Slought c 4 0 10 
O 'B i ^  1b 4 1 1 0

(LoM l
Bad

W L Pet. OB
Chlcoeo 34 22 407
AAontreal 35 25 583 }
New York 33 25 581
St. Louie 32 36 552 3
Phllodeliihia 22 36 .379 13
Plttiburgh 19 37 .339 15

West
Son Dieeo 34 23 5M
Houiton 31 36 544 3
Cincinnati X 37 536 4
Lot Angeles 38 28 500 S*/2
Atlanta 25 32 .439 9
Son Fronclico 21 36 5H 13

Smolly ph 10 0 0 
Gogm ss 3 0 0 0 .
Stonhos oh 1 0 0 0 Tolleson ss 3 0 0 0 
Solas c 4 0 2 0
ToM s 14 1 N  1 TotoN 11 4 S 4 
MMeseeta 0 S S 0 n « » - l
Tsaos iigMSOBi— 4

Gome-wInnIng RBI— Harndi(3).
E— Hrbsk, Rlson, Goeltl. DP— Texas 1. 

LOB— MInneseto 9, Texas 3  2B— Goettt, 
McDowell, Teufel. 3B— Puckett, Sloueht. 
H R— Horrah (4), Parrish (12), Brunorakv

Friday's Reeetts
St. Louis II, Chicago 10 
Montreal 3  New York 4 
Pittsburgh 3, Philadelphia 2 
Attanta 4. Cincinnati 4 
Los Angeles at Houston, night 
Son Diego at Son Francisco, night 

Soterday's Games 
(All Thnss EO T)

LosAneelesIHershlssr 31) at Houston 
(Kneoper32), 1:Xp.m.

St. Louis (Cox 7-2) at Chlcaoo 
(Fontenot 1-1). 4:05 p.m.

Son Dtego (Hoyt 74) at San Frandsco 
(Gott 35), 4:05 p.m.

Phllodalphla (Danny 35) at Pittsburgh 
(Rhoden 44), 7:05 p.m.

New York (Fernandez 1-3) at Montreal 
(Schatzadsr 32), 7:3S p.m.

andnnalt (Price 30) at Attanta 
(Bedroslon 35), 7:01 p.m.

SI. Louis at Chicago 
San Dtego at Son Francisco 
New York at Montreal 
Phllodalphla ot Pittsburgh 
Ondnnoll at Atlanta 
Los Angelas at Houston, ntght

Aaiarlean Laagua raaulta

4191.
IP H E E K B B 8 0

MlaaRoala
Fllion (L  55) 2 4 3 2 1 1
Eufemta 3 3 1 1 2 3
Wardle 1 0 0 0 2 2
Dovte 2 1 0 0 0 0

Tavao
Hocton (W 51) 615 1 2 2 3 5
Srotth ( S I )  2 55 

T— 3:33. A— 164W.
3 0 0 0 0

Indiana 6. A’a t

I, llghf heovywolgls; 
Meidrick Taylor vs. Roberto Medina,
4. Ilghtwalehtv

July 21 ol St. Vincent, Holy —  c-Gane 
Hatcher vs. Ubaldo Sacco. 15, WBA 
lunlor welter weight tttts.

July n  at Aftantlc Oty —  Robert 
Follsy vs. LlonsI Bvorm, 10, light 
heavyweights. _ . .

July X  at Atlantic Oty —  Colvin 
Grove vs. Irvin Mitchell, 13 feather
weights.

Awiuel 10 at Las Vegas —  c-Joss Luis 
Ramirez vs. Hector Camacho, 12, WBC 
Ughtwolaht tttla.

Rad8ox4BluaJaya1
TOROflTO BOSTONobrhM ebrbM
Gordo 2b 5 0 1 0 Lyom cf 4 1 10  
Mulinks 3b 4 0 1 0 Boggs 3b 2 2 2 1 
AAoseby cf 4 0 1 0 Rtes It 4 0 0 0 
Upshaw 1b 4 1 1 0 Bucknr 1b 4 0 2 0 
Ball If 4 0 3 0 Easier dh 4 0 2 2 
Malszk dh 4 0 0 1 Evans rf 4 110  
Whitt c 4 0 1 0 Osdman c 1 00 1 
Barfield rf 4 0 0 0 Barrett 3b 3 0 0 0 
FsnwKtz ss3 0 3 0 Hoffmn as 2 0 0 0 

Gullarn aeO 0 0 0 
TeM s 14 1 II 1 TeleN X  4 S 4 
TeroRle OWSISMO— 1
Beetew SliSSSMx— 4

Game-wtnnbie RBI —  Easier (5).
DP— Toronto 1. LOB— Toronfo 9, Bos

ton 3  2S— Buckner, Evans, Whitt, 
Lyons, Boggs. Easier. SB— Maluszsk 

( 1) .
. IP H R B R B B SO

C ta n c Ta  34) 7 S 4 4 3 1
Museelman 1 0 0 0 0 3

Boyd (W 04) 9 11 1 1 1 4
WP— CJoncy. T— 3:M. A— 314S1.

MILWAUKBB

TIgara 4. Yankaaa 0
DETROIT NEW

mdey'sR
Boston 4, Toronto 1 
Oevsiond 4, Oakland 1 
Detroit 4, New York 0 
Bolttmere 9, Milwaukee 3 
Texos 4, MInnesoto 2 
CMooeoatCallfarnla, night 
Koneos Ofy ot Septtte. night 

Sdhirdgy*s Eemes 
(AH Timas EO T)

Milwaukee (HIguisra 44) at BattInrMrs
(Dlxon45),l:Xp.m  

()akland (BIrM s 31)
(Heolon45), ) :H p jn .

Terento (Aleaandei 
((Medo 4-1), 2:09 p.m. 

Detroit (O'Neal 15)

at Clevsiand

75) at Boston

at New York
(Nlskra74),4:0Spm.

CMc o m  (Bonnlslsr 94) at California 
(McCoeMII 14), 4:05 p.m.

Minnesota (B utcher 4-5) at 
Texas (Mason45),S:Xp.m.

Kansas City (Lslbrandt 43) at Seattle 
(Young 40), 10:05 p.m.

I xxdgy*i  Eemss 
CMcogo ol Collfsrnia 
Oakland at Clevsiand 
Milwaukee at BoNImere 
Detroit ol New York 
Toronto pt Boston 
Mkmssofo at Texos 
Kansas Cllv ot Seattle

YORK
irhOt gbrbbi

Whitakr 3b4 0 0 0 Hendrtn ct4 0 1 0 
Trmmll as 5 0 1 0 Wynsear c 1 0 0 0 
GIbaon rf 5 1 2 1 MAm Iv 1b 4 0 2 0 
Porrlah c 3 0 0 0 Whinold rf 4 0 1 0 
Lemon cf 4 0 0 0 Baylor dh 3 0 0 0 
Gorbey dh 4 1 1 1 OrtfiNy If 4 0 1 0 
Herndon If 4 1 11 Rndiph 2b 3 00 0 
Evam 1b 4 0 1 0 Pogllail 3b3 0 0 0  
Brookns 3b4 1 3 1 Mechm ss 3 0 0 0 

Hossey ph 1 0 0 0 
Robrtsn ssOOOO  

TelsN «  4 N  4 TeteN n  0 S 0 
Detrstt SSI1110S3-4
New Vem OSOSIOOlO-0

Gome wkwilnoRBI— BroekensQ). 
E — R andolph. D P — D e fro lt 1. 

LOB-Oetrolf 9, New York 7. HR—  
BreokensU), Garbisy (3), GRison (11), 
Herndon (5).

IP H RBRBBSO
DsRrgR

Tenon (W 33) 815 5 0 0 3 3
llsntandsa (S 11)33 0 0 0 0 0

NswVerti
Rsmaan ( L 3 4 ) 4 1 5  S 4 4 3 5
Bens 215 3 0 0 0 1

—  -  , T— 3:37. A-5S514.

Vukveh (L  34) 315 m 333
1
1

Detroit will go next and while 
scout Billy Dea said “ it's no leccpt 
that we have to shore up oj|r 
defense,"  the Red Wings have been 
plagued by Inoonslatent goaltei\d- 
ing in a good year tar Bvallal{]e 
goalies. ••

As a rule, goalies don't go tM 
high (recent exceptions beitg 
^m onton 's Grant Fuhr No. 8 to 
1981 and Tom Barrasso fifth In 
19SS), but three are expected to go 
in the first round — Kay Whltmoiye 
of OHL Peterborough, Troy Gam
ble of WHL Medicine Hat and OHL 
Toronto's Sean Burke. ,

IP H E BB as SO
Lao arboIoo

K9UM (W 45) 9 1 2 1 2 4

N I * r o ( L  57) 415 6 5 5 4 3
Mcthle in 1 1 1 1 0
Solano 4 3 3 1 3
Oowlov 00-1 3 1 0 1 0

Solano pttchedto2bottsrsln9th.
WP— Nlskro. PK -^loscla . Ballsy. 

T — 2:4S. A— 21.141.

PIratta&PMIIIaaZ
PNILAOBLPHIA PITTSBURGH

ObrhM ObrhM
Samuel 2b 4 0 1 0 Ray 3b 3 13 1 
Schu 3b 3 0 0 0 Oraulok cf 1 0 1 0
Hayes cf 4 0 10 Modlck 3b 4 0 1 1
Schmidt 1b 3 0 0 0 Thmpsn 1b 1 0 0 0
Wilson rf 4 0 0 0 Psno C 4 0 10
Tskuivs p 0 0 0 0 Lszcono rf 4 1 1 1
Virgil c 4 0 0 0 Frobel If 4 110
(iGross If 2 1 1 0  LsMostr u  3 0 1 0 
Jsttz ss 3 1 1 0 DeLeon p 1 0 0  0
Dloz ph 1 0 0 0 Hndrck ̂  0 0 0 0KOrota p 3 0 0 0 Robiroon p 0 0 0 0 
Corcorn ph 1 0 1 2 
Carman p 0 0 0 0 
Andsrsn p 0 0 0 0 
Maddox cf 1 0 0 0

a  1 5 3 TsION a  3 S 3---------------  -3
i s w a x — 3

(iome-wlnnlne RBI— Madlock (1).
E— Thompson. DP— Pittsburgh 1. 

LOB— Phllodslphla 7. Pittsburgh 7.2B—  
Roy. 3B— Corcoran. HR— Roy (2), 
Lezeono (2). SB— Samuel (IS), Pena (3). 

S— DeLeon, LsAAostsr.

IP H R B R B B S O
PMIodelpMa

K. (iross 4 4 1 1 2  5
Carman (L  31) 33 3 3 2 1 1
Andersen 15 1 0 0 0 0
Tskuivs 1 0 0 0 0 0

PIHshuigli
OSLeon (W 38) 7 3 3 2 3 11
RoMnson ( S I )  2 2 0 0 0 0

HBP— bv K. Gross (Ray); bv Robinson 
(Schu). T— 2:37. A— 10,211.

Pavns Stewart 
Fuzzy Zoellsr 
Skeefsr Heath 
Andy Bean 
Jock Renner 
Bill Glasson 
Bobby Wodklns 
Danny Edwards 
Seve Ballesteros 
Dick Mast

____-141
734S-M1
7371— 141

71-71— 142

OAKLAND CLEVELAND
* r b M  ObrhM

Collins If 3 12 0 Butler cf 4 3 2 1 
Lonstrd a  1 0 0 0 Franco ss 3 1 1 1 
Plcdolo a  3 0 0 8 FIscMIn ss 1 0 0 0 
Bochle 1b 4 0 10 Jacoby a  4 0 2 3 
Klngmn dh 4 0 0 0 Thorton dh 4 0 0 0 
(Xivts rf 4 0 10 Ayala If 10 0 0 
M u ^ V  cf 1 0 0 0 Jukovch rf 3 0 0 0 
Heath c 4 0 0 0 Tabler 1b 4 0 0 0 
Hill a  10 0 0 Carter rf 2 10 0 
Grtffln ss 10 10 Willard c 3 12 0 

Bernzrd a  3 1 3 0 
TeteN a  I 5 8 Tettss n  4 9 5 
osklexd N88M 888-1
Ctsvetoxd 3a8M88X— 4

Gomewlnnlne RBI— Jacoby (2).
E— Franco 2. DP— Oaklond 2, Cleve

land 1. LOB—Oakland 7, Clevsiand 3. 
3B— Franco, Collins, Bochte. SB—  

Collins (XI.H IIK D .

IP H R B RB B S O
(Mdexd

Krueger (L  37) 1 15 4 4 4 1 0
Langford 433 1 0 0 0 3
Onttveree 3 0 0 0 0 2

BIvtevelnw S5) 9 5 1 0  1 7
HBP— by Franco (Krueger). T — 2:14.

OrMM 8. B rnrirs 3
BALTIMORE

j r h M  ObrhM
Molltor a  4 0 0 0 Lacy rf 2 110  
Riles ss 3 10 0 Sheibv rf 10 0 0
Cooper 1b 4 1 1 0  O w ^  If 5 0 2 4
Yount If 4 0 0 0 RIpksn ss 5 1 0 0
Shnmons c 4 1 1 2 Murray 1b 5 1 1 0
Ogllvle rf 3 0 0 0 Lynn cf 5 13 3 
Schrodr d h l O  1 0 Sheeta dh 
Gontner a  4 0 0 1 Gross a  
Mannng cf 4 0 0 0 Sakata a  

Dausr a  
Dempsey c4 1 3 2 

TeteN a  3 4 8 TeM s a  9 13 8 
MBweskss i a t a t t » - t
BoHlmerg s a t w t t s — 9

Gome winning RBI — Dwyer (2).
E Dempesy. Molltar, Murray. DP—  

Mlheoukee 1. LOG—Milwaukee 4, 
BoHImare 9. 2B— Simmons, Dempsey 
2, D w m . SB— Murray (1).

IP H RBRBBSO

4 1 1 0  
2 2 10  
0 0 0 0  
4 1 00

Dovta (W 32) 9 4 3 3 4 5
H BP— by Cecenower (Sheets).  

WP— Cocenewer. T-5:34. A-a,142.

NMImmI iMgiM rtMlItt

R iii|iri4,Tw lm 2

HfltCtMT

K T i . '
Gostll ~ 
Teufel

TEXAS
„ r h M  e b r h M

cf 5 0 3 0 McOwtl cl 4 1 3 1 
H SO 1 0 Horroh a  3 1 33  

1b 3 1 1 0 Bell a  4 0 10 
rf 4 1 1 3 Jehnsn dh 3 0 0 0  

4 0 0 0  Dunbar dh 1 0 0 0  
I 4 0 3 0  Word If 3 0 0 0  
I 3 0 10 Ponish rf 3 1 1 1

Gymnastics

Patti Dunna'a School
PaftI Dunne's School of Gvmno< 

tics Clou III COA teem., recently
competed In the CGA Stats Chomplom 
ships of Haddam-Kllllneworfh. ThIP  
teen schools from across the state foo|

•
ami
snA
lonp
JHA

PCHTt.
Those taking honors Included: Mm 

Ivnda Mortlnelll, fifth on the beamf 
Lynn (labrisi, fourth In vaulting; anfl 
Nicole Feltman, second vault, seconfl 
bars, first beam and second all5rounih _________  «

Motw*3â3 Transactions
O a O IO ia -3 M

Cardinals 11, Cubs 10

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO
O b r h M  O b r h M

Coleman It 5 1 3 0 Lopes cf 5 12 2
McGee cf 5 0 1 1 Sondbrg a 5  0 2 0
Herr a  3 1 1 0  Moreind rf 4 3 3 0 
Clark 1b 3 3 11 Durhm 1b 13 10 
Vn Slyk r f 4 2 3 3 C e v a  4 1 1 1  
Ptndttn a  2 1 1 0 Davis c 5 0 2 5
Lawless a  3 1 1 2 Woods If 3 1 1 0
OSmtth ss 4 1 0 0 Soeler ss 5 0 0 0
Nieto c 3 0 11 Ruthven p 2 0 0 0
Andular p 2 1 1 2 Sorensen p 0 0 0 0
Compbll p 0 0 0 0 Bcelev ph 10 0 0
Lahti p 1 0 0 0 Brusstar p 0 0 0 0

Davett ph 10 0 0 
Frazier p 0 0 0 0 
Hebner ph 1 1 1 0 

TeteN a  11 11 a  TeteN 41 IS 15 8
n. LexN t a t a t t i—11
CMcoge t138M113— M

Game-winnine RBI —  Lawless (1).
E— Van Slyke, Durham, Lopes, So

rensen, Spsler, Frazier. DP— St. Louis
I, CMoogo 2. LOB— St. Louis 3  Chicago

II. 2B— Davis 2, Arxlular, Durham, 
Lawless, Sandberg. 3B— McGee. HR—  
Van Slyke(4), Lopes (5). SB— Lopes

2 (X ), Sandberg 2 (It ), Coleman 
(42). S— Andular, Nieto.

IP H R E R B B S O
a  I eirts

Andjr (W 1M) 515 7 4 3 4 4
Compbelt 25 1 1 1 2 1
Lahti 225 7 3 3 1 2
Forsch ( S I )  15 0 0 0 0 0

CMoege
Ruthven (L  3-5) 5 8 4 4 2 1
Sorensen 1 0 0 0 0 0
Brusstar 1 3 4 4 1 0
Frazier 2 0 1 0 2 0

Ruthven pitched to 3 batters In 4th: 
Compbell pitched to 1 batters In 7th.

WP— Andular, Lahti, Frazier. T —  
3:14. A— 34,745.

MMball
Chloogo (AL) —  Rtcolltd pitchtr JuoA 

AooSorrom Buffalo of tho IntorncrtloncI

P tU l^p h la ' —  Signed .^ c h m  Trey 
McCall, their first-round plek In the trig

°^p!ttstK)rah —  Named Willie Storgell 
lirst base coach. •

New York (NL) —  Sign* pWchJ 
Steven Welborne and assigned him A  
Little Fells of the New York P e «  
League (A);  signed pitchers Motfc 
Willoughby and Mork B*ne « jd  
assigned them to Kingsport of tt^ 
Appalachian LsojjuelMokle). .

Buffalo —  Signed defensive bock Roy 
(iriftin ond linebacker Brian Plllmon. • 

Dallos— Signed tight end Joe Jones,b 
lOth-round draft choice from VIrelnb 
Tech, to a series of one-year contracis. • 

Son Diego —  San Diego Chargen 
slixi* cornerbock Wayne Davis, p 
second-round draft choice from lm|- 
ana Stats, signed a series ef 

ons-vearcontracte. J

Heckev !
NY Islanders —  Announced they wBl 

take Minnesota's first round draft pick hi 
the 1985 draft to co n ^e le  on earlier debl 
that tent goalfsndsr Roland Melanson fo 
Minnesota. ■

Football
U 8 F L  standings

x-BIrmnghm 
x-Nsw Jersey 
Tampa Bov 
AAenriphls 
Baltimore 
Jocksonville 
Orlando

Wettarn Ceoltrenee

PF iIa.TSO 4M V4 
AM 383 X9 
A43 378 m  
J43 399 »  
J31 l a  340 
JOO 345 W
.2X a i  ^

x-Oakland
x-Dsnver 11 5 0
Houston 9 7 0
Arizona 7 9 0
Portland 5 11 0
Son Antonio 4 13 0
Los Angeles 3 13 0
x-dhiched ptayeH berth

.719 4M 3b9 
AM 410 384 
A43 474 a s  
AM 227 p  
513 m  M4 
.2 »  254 M4 
.1M 244 ^S

Expas5,Msts4
NBW YORK MOI4TRRAL

ObrhM ObrhM
Wilson cl 5 0 2 0 Raines If 3 3 10 
Chapmn a  4 0 0 0 Low a  1 3 3 2  
Hrnndz lb 4 10 0 Dawson rf 5 0 1 0 
Cortar c 1 1 1 0  Driestn 1b 5 0 2 3 
Chrtins rf 4 1 1 0 Brooks ss 3 0 1 0 
Heep If 4 0 11 Wallach a 4  0 1 0
Knighf a  1 0 0 1 Wnnngh cf 4 0 0 0 
Santana ss 4 1 2 1 FHzgerld c 3 0 0 0 
Gooden p 4 0 10 Fronen ph 1 0 0 0 
Sisk p 0 0 0 0 Bulsra c 0 0 0 0 
ScMraMI p 0 0 0 0 Hesketh p 3 0 0 0 
Orosco p 0 0 0 0 Dllone ph 10 0 0 

Lucas p 0 0 0 0 
WoMfrd ph 0 0 0 0 
Newmn pr 0 1 0 0 

TetaN a s  18 3 TetaN ”  ** »

New Yerh 8M8M8IB— 4
MexNegl 8MHS81B— 5

Oome-wlnnlnu RBI— Drissssn (4).
E— Wallach. DP— New York 1, Mont

real 1. LOB— New York 10, Montreal 9. 
2B— Wtlsen. HR-Lznv (3). 8B-Ralnes3 
n9)> Wllsen (17), Carter (1), Brooks (1). 
SP-Knightf

IP H R B RB B S O
New Y e *

Gooden S 4 1 3 4 11
Stok (L  1-5) 0 0 2 3 3 0
ScMraMI 25 1 0 0 0 0
Orosco 0 1 0 0 0 0

(All Thnss RDT)
Denver at Portland, 10 p.m. ■

Sdlurdov's Gomes 
Orlando at Baltimore, 4 p.m. .
Arizona at Lot Angeles, 8 p.m. •
Birmingham at Tampa Boy, 8 p.m. * 
New Jersey at Ooklond, 8 p.m. !
JocksonvllleatMefnphlt,9p.m. ,

Mexdev*s d umes
San Antonio at Houston, 8 p.m. •

PHdov, Jitnell
Los Angeles at Orlando, 8 p.m. I

Sefordoy, June a
Arizona at Memphis, 8 p.m. •

Sundey, juneM
Birmingham at New Jersey, liMp.rn! 
DenveratJacktonvllls,2:30p.m. •
Portland at San Antonio, 2:M p.m. • 
Tampa Boy at Baltimore, 2:30p.m. ;

Oakland at Houston, 8 p.m. ■

Basketball

U S B L atandlnga

SprlngfleM 
Wildwood 
New Jersey 
Rhode Nkmd 

Island

Heekelh
(W 35)

7 8 3 3 4 5
3 2 1 0  1 1

0ad|ara10,AalraaZ
LOS ANBELBI HOUSTON

tD rh M  * r b M
Sox a  4 0 1 0  Doran a  4 0 0 1 
Dunoon a  5 0 0 1 CsDell 1b 3 10 0 
Londrex c I S 0 1 0 Odrner a  3 0 0 0  
Ouerrsr If 11 2 3 Cruz If 4 0 3 0
MoMend If 0 1 0 0 Bose cf 4 0 3 1
B re *  1b 4 3 3 1 DovN rf 4 1 1 0  
MorNill rf 5 1 3 1 Bailey c 4 0 8 0
Sctoecta c 4 1 0 0 ReynMs ss 1 0 1 0
Andsrsn a s  3 3 1 Then ss 3 0 0 0  
Rsuss p 4 0 31 Nlskro p 0 0 0 0 

MolMs p 0 0 0 0  
PnkvN ph 1 0 0 0 
Spiofio P 0 0 0 0  
Dwwiev p 0 0 0 0  
WaHbig ph 1 0 ~

SI* pitched to 2 botfors In 9lh; Oresce 
pitched to 1 bollsr hi flh.

H B P -b y  Gooden (Brooks). WP—  
Hesketh, Lucoe. Balk— Hesketh. T -5 :M .

Gotf

U .S . Opan raaulta

A ll j ; i ! - L a r a
(Par i n

.  ph 1 0 0 0
a  IS 9 TosoN a s s t

A8MBSMS S M a iN B — a
leoaSsa la B stto — t

Oomewtnnh ig R B I-R s u a (1 ). 
a t d osclo.Cruz.OP— L o s A n ^ w l.

s a i HouefotT7. 
p, ii,Mi panJI. HR GusrrerO 2 »  m . SB Londtooux (3). Box 
4lshro S, Roues. 8P— Ouncon.

Tze-Chung Chsn 
Joy Hoes 
Andy North 
W *  Pslir 
OsMs Wotson 
lavo Borr 
Tom Kite 
M e *  (yMgsr o  ̂
Roymond Flovd 
CurtN Stranoe

:1S

Corey F
nsfinas

7 S ^ %
n 9 —m
7 i -# - ia
7 S 5 -M B
7150-140

W L  Pci.
S 3 AM
4 3 ATI
5 4 AM

Leno Island 4 4 iao
Connectlait 3 3 AM
Westchester O S AM

IlMirsdgy's RssuNs 
Long Islond 1M, WldwoodM 
Rhode Isipnd 147.WestchsstsrIIS : 

mdgv*siam8s 
Wssichestsr at Long Islond 

SohnEgy’s Eonws 
No eomM scheduled

N IT  p a lrlm a

NEW YORK -  The pairings for die 
Pfwseoson Noflenol invttaNen Tourno- 
nwnt os pixiounced on Thursday: Y  

.  MHortlsMkCean.i8g7a 
a . John's (n 5 ) vs. Haiw (Ss4),

l ^ . f o ’^ M l ' - v s .  ^  fS tii

^WlnnsramestgtroglsnelsNMowNfy.
1 r  iTiniBsiiii i8UR-i n s r ^  

(N,Y.) on Nov. m S m iSiS o Z .

Tbo "ruimlni 
boom’ ’ has woo- 
'ttarod Um  tost 
"pt tim o. Bo 
much 80 Uiat 

'tho expression 
has become e 
c l i c h e ,  ayn- 
"Unomous with 
~4litence run- 
Bing'8 meteoric 
Hoe to populer- 

' Ry In the iSTO'a

S ite continued growth in the 
ess-minded 'SOs. In a countiv 

Brhere cravings change iike Cyndi 
Lauper's hair coior, this pheno
menon's stubborn retusal to disap- 

has confounded society's 
trend setters, who can't under
stand the mass appeai of a 
DBSttime that demsnils so much 
time, sweat and energy.

White America's passions for hot 
pants, streaking and disco have 

—come and gone, road runners have 
..steadfastly refused to bang up 
'J ta ir  Hikes.

The “ boom" took most of the 
iidBuntry by storm. No sooner had 
;;fiotorists survived the decade of 
the moped when they found them- 
EOlves vying for space on the roads 

“ trith hundreds of their neighbors 
• out for their morning Jog. Much of 

Amrican never heard the freight 
train coming, and few of those who 
M  had time to get off the tracks.

On the Run
Qreg Bsst

Manchester was better prepared 
than most communities for road 
running's arrival, due to a long
standing love affair with its own 
Thonksgiving Day Road Race, and 
to the close proximity of the sport's 
most visible advertisement, the 
Boston Marathon. These'roots are 
responsible for the increasingly 
high profile of distance running 
here, and should provide fertile 
ground for its future growth.

Manchester's expanding invol
vement in the running pheno
menon is readily appsrant, a fact 
exemplified by the sheer numbers 
of runners on the roads, the 
enthusiastic support of residents at 
the Thanksgiving Day Road Race, 
and the establishment of the MCC 
Relays. Our town is also home to 
two excellent running clubs, the 
Manchester Athletic Oub (MAC) 
and the Silk City Striders, which 
have made significant contribu

tions to the continued longevity of 
the “ running boom" in tbe area.

THE MAC, FORMED IN ISM, is
the more competitively oriented of 
the two organizations. According 
to President Dave Kittredge, the 
club's primary aim is to “ provide a 
structered setting where runners 
and weightmen can come together 
for training and competition." The 
club is composed largely of high 
school and college athletes, but 
would like to attract serious older 
runners as well. Members live

Srimarlly in Manchester, East 
lartford and Vernon and are 

directed by George Suitor, bead 
cross country and track coach at 
Manchester High.

MAC’S geld and red singlets are 
easily identifiable at area road 
races, invariably grouped together 
at or near the front of the pack. 
Several events have become tradi
tional “ musts" for the club, 
including tbe Thanksgiving Day 
race, the MCC Relays lOK, and The 
Brew Run, held every summer in 
Brewster, Mass. In addition, they 
will enter several relay teams and 
individuals in next week’s MCC 
Relays.

Two club members to watch are 
recent Trinity graduate Dave 
Barry (3:93 1900 meter; 1:93 800 
meter bests) and Steve Kittredge, 
a student at St. Joseph’s Univer

sity in PhiUdelphia, who has a 
very quick 3:90 1900 meter to his 
c r ^ t .

MAC’S SISTER CLUB. THE 
SILK CITY STRIDERS. funcUons 
within a less competitive frame
work, and offers a more cross- 
sectional view of Manchester's 
running scene. Founded in 1979 (m 
a social/famlly oriented premise, 
the Striders have 129 members of 
varying abilities, ranging from the 
recreational Jogger to tbe serious 
road racer, aged SVt months to 70 
years.

The purpose of the club, accord
ing to President Jeff Thornton 
(paraphrasing from the club’s 
charter) Is to “ promote social and 
recreational aiitivities. fellowship 
and spirit between those interested 
in running, and to further the 
interests of the sport."

While road running Is tbe club’s 
primary interest, many nnembers 
enjoy "cross training” , adding 
bicycling and swimming to their 
running regimens in order to 
incorporate triathalons into the 
yearly racing schedule.^

The Striders’ itinerSy is a 
crowded one, and includes tbe 
Albany 30K Road Race, tbe Tol
land, Vernon and Bolton Road 
Races, tbe Bay State and Silk City 
Triathalons, tbe Cape Cod Relays 
and of course the Thanksgiving

Day race, to name a few, Tbe 
club’s social and “ fun running" 
calendar is Just as full, comprising 
such events as the Champagne 
Run (New Year’s Day), tbe S X 
1-mlle nnlxed lio-year-old relay, a 
party run, a G rou ^  Hog Day Run, 
and the Know Your Pace Rgce. 
The club also bolds a yearly 
potluck supper, Christmas ban
quet and summer pl(mic.

Although the Striders’ emphasis 
is a social one, tbe comprative 
level of the club has increased 
dramatically over the past year, 
bolstered by the recent addition ol 
Russ Blatt and Chris Nelson, two 
sub SS-minute lOK runners. The 
club also boasts fine female 
runners, including Karen Saund
ers and marathoner Janit Ro- 
mayuko, champion age-class 
swimmer Mel Siebold, young 
speedster Steve Melocowski and 
triathletes Rick Gowen and Ken 
Forzley round out the competitive 
alter-ego of tbe organisation.

Information about these clubs 
can be obtained by calling Dave 
Kittredge (Manchester Athletic 
a u b ) at 875-2961 or Jeff Thornton 
(Silk City Striders) at 649-9338.

Manchester’s Randy Poulin won 
tbe Silk City Striders’ a u b  Invita
tional Road Race held on June 2 at 
MCC with a time of 34; 22.

sporta in~B^ I Thom as to defend W B C  title
Manchester hooters In action

Manchester under 23 (years of age) soccer team in the 
Connecticut Soccer League will host the Hartford Portuguese 
Sunday night at 6:30 p.m. at Charter Oak Field.

The team consists of form er Manchester High and East 
, Catholic players, Including John Janenda, Eric Wallert and Ed 
Ansaldi.

Covergirls In benefit game
NEW BRITAIN — The Hollywood Covergirls, a group of lovely 

and athletic actresses and models featuring form er Miss 
Connecticut (1979) Mary Beth Lombardi of Vernon, will take on 
the Connectirat Media All-Stars in a benefit softball game at 
Beehive Stadium in New Britain on Sunday, June 23, prior to tbe 
regularly scheduled New Britain Red Sox-Reading Phillies 
game.

The benefit, slated to begin at 12:30 p.m., will support the 
Connecticut Special Olympics with one dollar of each ticket sold 
going to the Special Olympics.

The Eastern League game has a 2 p.m. start.

Civic Center hat N IT tickets
HARTFORD — The Hartford Civic Center has been selected as 

the eastern regional site of the pre-season Big Apple National 
Invitational Tournament and tickets are on sale now only at the 
a v i c  Center Box Office and through CHARGELINE., 727-6010. 
Tickets are available in two session packages for gU. Single 
session tickets are not available at this time.

For box office information, call 727-8080.

Fans to pick NHL AlhStars
TORONTO — Beginning with the 19S9 All-Star Game in 

Hartford, Conn., fans will determine the starting NHL All-Stars 
by balloting. Instead of selecting the starting team, professional 
bM key writers will determine the nominees.

Stargell named Bucs’ coach
P rrr ftU R G H  — The struggling Pittsburgh Pirates Friday 

named Willie Stargell as first base coacb.
Stargell was to be in uniform for Friday night’s game against 

Philadelphia at Three Rivers Stadium, Pirates executive vice 
President Joe L. Brown said.

Stargell, 44, played the outfield and first base for the Pirates 
from 1962-82, leading the Pirates to World Championships in 1971 
and 1979. He made the All-Star team seven times and wap 
oo-Most Valuable Player in 1979.

Cards’ Pendleton sidelined
CHICAGO — St. Louis Cardinals third baseman Terry 

Pendleton suffered a pulled hamstring in Friday’s game against 
the Chicago Cubs and will be out for an “ extended period”  
according to the Cardinals.

Pendleton suffered the pulled left hamstring while attempting 
to field Lron Durham’s bloop double down the left field line in the 
fifth inning of tbe game.

Houston Oilers courting Mike Rosier
HOUSTON — The agent for USFL running back Mike Rosier 

said the odds that Rosier will sign with tbe Houston Oilers have 
improved substantially after tbe NFL team’s latest contract 
offer.

Art Wilkinson, who met Thursday with Oilers general manager 
Ladd Herseg, earlier placed the odds at 26-60 Rosier would sign 
with Houston.

" I ’m  Impressed with the Oilers’ offer, and from a cursory 
Examination, I think the odds have improved to about 50-50,”  
Wilkinson said.

Lsmisux unanimous rookla star
’TORONTO — Rookie o f the Y ear Mario Lemieux of Pittsburgh 

Friday was named a unanimous selection as center on the NHL’s 
AH-RooUe team.

Lemieux was the only unanimous pick in voting by M 
professional hockey writers. The rookie team was comprised 
entirely of Wales Conference players.

He was joined on an All-Patrick Division forward line by New 
York Rangers right winger Tomas Sandstrom and Penguins 
teammate Warren Young, the league’s oldest rookie at age 29.

Tlic Adams Division half o f  the team featured Montreal 
Canadiens teammates Steve Penney in goal and defenseman 
Chris Chelios, and Quebec Nordique defenseman Bruce Bell.

Trio  namod to NHL Hall of Fame
’TORONTO — Proficient scorers Jean Ratelle and Bert 

and goaitender Gerry Cbeevers were elected Friday 
to  the Hockey m i l  o f  Fame.

The three will be formerly inducted Sept. 12 in Toronto,
Ratelle, the sm ooth-skati^ oent«r o f the New York Rangers 

atNUbe Boeton Bruina, scored 461 goals during a 20-year National 
Haetoy League laroer”

Chaovera, former Bruins’ coach, was the goaitender for the B'a 
in their last tsro Stanley Cup years, 1970 and 1673.

B v United Press International

LAS VEGAS, Nev. -  Veteran 
trainer Angelo Dundee analyzed 
World Boxing Council heavy
weight champion Pihklon Thomas 
this way; "H e’s the best heavy
weight out there."

The problem, of course, is that 
Thomas, who won his croirn with a 
12-round decision over Tim With
erspoon last Aug. 31, is Just one of 
three heavyweight champions in 
an absurdly confusing title 
situation.

In addition to Thomas, who 
defends bis crown for the first time 
Saturday against former World 
Boxing Association champion 
Mike Weaver, others claiming to 
be the king of the bill are 
International Boxing Federation

Courageous 
wants Cup 
back home
By United Press International

BOSTON — Courageous III was 
towed Friday into Boston Harbor, 
where tbe 12-meter yacht and its 
crew will spend the summer 
training and raising funds in 
efforts to bring the America's (hip 
back home.

The yacht was accompanied by 
the three-masted lOtb century 
replica schocmer The ^ ir it  of 
Massachusetts, which sailed with 
full sails into tbe Charlestown 
Navy Yard along with police and 
other vessels.

Courageous HI arrived in Boston 
from modifications and equipment 
outfitting in Newport, R.I., where 
Australia wrestled tbe historic 
sailing prize away from the United 
States in 1983 for tbe flrst time in its 
152-year history.

Earlier, the yacht underwent 
rigorous testing in Bermuda dur
ing tbe winter months against 
Defender, another former compet
itor for the cup.

The (Courageous Syndicate said 
It chose Bermuda for its testing 
because tbe winter comUtioiis 
approximate those of the Indian 
OicMn off Freemantle, Australia, 
where tbe 1987 cup races will be 
held.

As an example, the syndicate 
said. Courageous and her crew 
were at times ravaged by winds of 
nearly 90 knots during the Ber
muda winter testing.

(Courageous in  has been was 
rebuilt to compete with tbe new 
wave of yachts modeled on the 
Australia D winged keel, which 
won tbe Australians the cup in 1962.

champ Larry Holmes and WBA 
champ Tony Tubbs.

Thomas, 27, of Wyncote, Pa., 
weighed in Friday at 220‘/4 pounds, 
while Weaver, ranked as the No. 1 
contender by both the WBC and 
WBA, tipped tbe scales at 221'A 
p o u n ^ .

Thomas, with a record of 29-0-1 
with 20 knockouts, says be respects 
Weaver as a man, but “ once we get 
Into the ring, he’s on my turf.”  

“ Mike Weaver will fall before 12 
(rounds)," Thomas said. “ I am 
going to knock him out. The 
championship belt is mine and 
nobody Is going to get it.”

The 12-round bout is scheduled to 
start at 10; 15 p.m. EDT.

Thomas also added that be wants 
to fight Holmes after Weaver, but 
few believe tbe fight will come off

as Holmes attempts to wind down 
and end bis career without a loss.

Don Manuel, Weaver’s man
ager, agreed with Thomas that the 
bout will fall short of 12 rounds.

“ Thomas is in big trouble,”  
Weaver said. “ It won’tgo 12. It will 
be an alley figbt. Tbere won’t be 
any finesse. Tbey will will try to 
destroy each other.”

The only blemish on Thomas’ 
record is a lO-round draw with 
Gerrie Coetsee on Jan. 22,1963.

Weaver, a cpiiet roan who 
relaxes by playing the piano,
wonders If be can become tbe third
heavyweight champion to recap
ture tbe title. Tbe others were 
M uham mad All and F loyd 
Patterson.

Onus on Hersche! Walker

UFIpholo

AiTieri(Hi’6 Cup Race contender Courageoue III entera 
Boeton Hartx>r as it begins training and fund-raising 
preparations for the Cup races to be held In Perth, 
Western Australia in 1987.

By w illiam  O. M urrov 
Unltad Press IntamoNoiMil

OAKLAND, Calif. — Tbere are 
few secrets to tbe New Jersey 
Generals’ofienaive plan of attack 
since quarterback Doug FhiUe 
went down with a fractured 
clavicle a few weMu ago.

Then again, there was little 
secret even while Flutie was 
healthy.

The Oenarals’ offenae centers 
around Heiechel Walker, the moot 
prolific single eoason rusher in 
professional football history. The 
third-year veteran has gained 2,129 
yards so far this seaaim and scored 
20 touchdowns. He has rushed for 
better than 100 yards in 10 straight 
games, including last week against 
Jacksonville when be broke Eric 
Dickerson’s single-season pro 
rushing record.

On Saturday, Walker will be 
severely tested to extend Us streak 

't o  11 as the Generals, 11-6, sipiare 
off against the stingy Oakland 
Invaders, 11-4-1.

The Invaders have yielded just 
96 yards on tbe ground per ganne 
with a swarming defense.

With FluUe sidelined, Ron

M ANCHESTER M IDGET FOOTBALL  
REGISTRATION  

Play«rt and Chaariaadart
Open to reoMonls of Manchester who will be 10 yearn of ago by . 
Dec. S I, 1666 and will not hove rooohod 14 years by Nov. 1,1666.

Birth C ertlflcataa m u tt b t  p n ttn ttd .
WolafM U esIIe: Playara on ly  -  Min. 70 Iba., Max. 120 Ibo.

PIeoe: Am orloan L egion  Hall, 20  AmaricEn Loglon  Ortvo
(Acraea fhxn Monchoslsr Armory)

W hen: Monday, Juno 17,1666,6rS0-640pm
Tuesday, Juno 16,1666,6:SO-6:S0pffl

Individual famHy fan rtal to axcand $16.

f n 6  D w i t o n  

Stiaa Rapreaentatlva

BUICK8
1M4SNYUUIK

2 Dost Csopo
Economical standard shift. 4 oylln-1 
dors, AM/FM radio, 4,300 miles, | 
ds* blue , 5433̂

1M3IIEQM.
t  lasr Cassa

Air conditioning. 26,000 miles, 3-6 | 
V6 engine, excellent condition, 
sharp white with burgundy trim 

86466A

1M3 RIVERA
tOsorCs’"*

One ot our t .g g i  hasall I
the extras -  w l lW M , ds* blue-1 
/blue vinyl tc,.

«S380A

IM S CENTURY
4 OlSf 8i 4m

Herd to find model, elr condition- 
ing, V6 engine, cruise control beige | 
wim daiX brown trim 

#2124

1M2 REOAL
2 Deer Csupe

One owner, V6 engine, A/C, stereo, I 
P/8, P/B. Landau top, defogger, f 
chrome plated wheels, light |ede. 

•6390A

lRt2 REOAL LIMITED
2 Dlif ClSBi

Jedestone color, V6, A/T, A/C. P/B, 
P/8, stereo, Landau top, spilt seat, |

#2104

1M2 SKYLARK CUSTOM
ADssrSstfsir

Front wheel drive; A/C, P/8, P/B, re-1 
dio, 4 cylinder ges saver.

#2002

IfS l ELECTRA LIMITED
4 t e r  t te n

A reel beauty, V8. oil power, one of a I 
kind. BloduBleck vinyl top.

#2121

Front whet' 
P/8, P/B,

ISSl SKYLARK
4 1 # * 'W|1S6

Under, A/T, \ 
miles

*306A

I f t t  REOAL 
2 Bsof Coups

One owner car, VO, A/C, A/T, P/8. 
P/B, stereo, 2 tone |ede.

#6180A

ISOO REOAL URHTED
2 Sitf Om s s  '

NIoSly equipped carlX c, A/T, P/S, | 
P/B, P/wIndows, P/locks, ruet- 
proof, 0 cylinders, defogger, split 
soot. A good buy for miles -  71,260. 

66401A

OTHERS
ISOS CNEVY.CAVAUER

i T  A/T. P/8.1 
’̂ e d ,  mllee -

Front
P/B.
1,366.

otereo.

P/8,

Reeves will quarteritack the Gen
erals. In his first sUrt last week. 
Reeves relied heavily on short 
routes. He completed 7-of-13 
passes for S3 yards.

48496A

ISOS OLDS CUTLASS
tU P K N E -2 l 98r C 6M0

One owner; VO, A/T, P/B, I 
stereo, 30,280 mllee, sherpll 

86121A

ISOS OLDS CUTLASS
a i lM -4 l6 8 r l6 d a E

From wheel drive; A/C. P/8. P/B. | 
(ustprooted, body side moldliws, 
defogger, wire wheels, beeutifun 

86322A

ISOS OLDS CUTLASS
C m U -4 l6 o r S 6 d 8 a  i

Front wheel drlvr, A/C, P/8, P/B, 6 
cylinder, stereo, defogger, power 
antenna, light blue, ehorpll 

#2122

ISOS MERCURY CAPRI
‘V C 6 6 M

6 cylinder, 3 door hatchback. 
23,160 mHee, A/C. A/T. P/8. P/B, 
stereo (save)

1002 OLDS CUTLAU
I U n « K - 4 l 8a rlo i8B

26520 mllae, V6. A/T, A/C. P/8. | 
P/B, radio, crulea control, power 
door locks. fuK vinyl roof.

#2107 .

ISOIOLDSSOREOENCY
A reel beaid)fM.%^ower, 0 pc#-1
senger, full size. De* blue/blue | 
virqritop. 32, 3,

IfO l PONT. ORAND PRIX
2 i H f  Cm m

I p w  a /c , A/r, p/s, p/b ,
I atapao* riafoQQar* wlia wtiaala« 2 | 

#0623A

I t n  ONIYS CORDORA
46301 mllee. one owner, V8, A/T, 
A/C, P/8, P/B, radio, landau t ^ .  

#6864A

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

Cardinal Buick
81 Adams Street 

Manchester, CT 06040

649-4571
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 643-2711
| l d 8T a n d  fo u n d

Lott—  Block, oronot and 
whit* cot weorlno dork 
flto collar. St. Jotnet 
School. Pork St. area. 
6404312.

Found— Grey tloer tabby 
cot. fluffy raccoon tall, 
ylcinity Gardner Street. 
South Forms. Call 643- 
0429.

HELP WANTED

Receptlonist/Secretary 
— S day week for busy real 
estate office. Must be able 
to type. Knowledge of reol 
estate preferred. Ideal for 
the non-octlve licensed 
real estate agent with the 
re qu lr^  skills. 646-1316. 
Mrs. Jackston. Jackston- 
Showcase. 789 Main 
Street.

S id in g  In s ta lle r  or 
Laborer—  643-9633 days; 
742-5406 nights.

Actlye 'N' Able Realty Is 
looking for a unique Indi
vidual to sell real estate. 
He or she should be a 
self-starter, a go-getter, 
super ambitious and one 
who can make the most of 
the time needed for a 
successful career in real 
estote. If you're Inter
ested In selling, hard- 
work. and the rewards of 
your efforts, call for an 
Interview. Active 'N' Able 
Realty. 164 East Center 
Street. Manchester. 643- 
4263. .

Daycare CsSIter Nurse —  
Monday thru Friday. 
lOom-lpm. Call 643-5535.

Part time Receptlonlst- 
/Cashler for busy automo
tive dealership. Hours: 
evenings and every other 
Saturday. No experience 
necessary. Please call 
643-5135.

Teacher —  Full time day
care to plan, supervise, 
and direct activities for 3 
to 5 year olds. 569-7475.

M A C H IN IS T S
Two Openings 

Must hsve own tools 
and ability to set up and 
operate Bridgeport end 
Engine Lathe. First shift. 
One machinist with 
welding background. 
Call Air Flow Inatrument 
Company for confiden
tial Interview. 633-9455.

EOE

TOW N OF 
MANCHESTER 

LABORER 
$3.47 per hoar 
40 hoar waak

The Park, Cemetery and 
Highway Departments 
have immediate openings 
for the duration of the 
summer months. Appli
cants must tie at least 18 
years of age, and must be 
students.
Applications are available 
at the Personnel Office. 
41 Center Street, Man
chester, CT.

I HELP WANTED

Easy assembly work I 
S600.00 per 100. Guaran
teed Payment. No Expe- 
rIence/No Sales. Details 
send se lf-a d d re ss e d  
stamped envelope; ELAN 
VITAL-173, 3418 Enter
prise Rood, Ft. Pierce, FL 
33482.___________________

Part Time or Full Time - 
Help needed. Chair seat
ing and basketry mall 
order business needs oil 
around help. Apply at CT 
Cane 8. Reed Co.. 205 
H a r t f o r d  R o a d ,  
Manchester.

Carpenter-Cabinet Maker 
to work In shop and field. 
Apply for this lob only If 
your are experienced, or
ganized, can work Inde
pendently and have your 
own tools. This Is a great 
lob for the right person. 
Year round employment 
and benefits. Call 742-5317, 
8:30am to 5pm, Monday 
thru Friday.

Roofing 8i Siding. Some 
experience. Must have 
own transportation. Will 
train. Call after 6pm. 646- 
9564.

Mature woman needed to 
work In daycare center 
caring for Infants. Mon
day thru Friday, morning 
or afternoon shifts, 5 
hours each starting $4 per 
hour. Call 643-5535.

Excellent Opportunity for 
poised college profes
sional with good secretar
ial skills to work In Man
chester office. Excellent 
benefits and salary. Call 
Karen Read at 278-7872.

Tvplst/Clerk —  Full time. 
Varied duties and respon
sibilities for person with 
careful attention to detail 
and good typing skills. 
Small Glastonbury con
sulting firm. Reply to 
Beverly at 659-4077.

Connecticut Conserva
tion Corps. Stote benefits. 
18-26 years of age. 295- 
9523.

Part time custodial, shop 
and grounds clean up, 
a p p ro x im a te ly  10-20 
hours weekly. EOE. In
quire at Holts. Inc.. 78 
B a t s o n  D r i v e ,  
Manchester.

Clerical —  Excellent typ
ing skills and knowledge 
of basic office proce
dures. 522-9006.

Welders Hellarc —  Must 
have been qualified per 
P W A 16,2 years minimum 
experience. Weld test will 
be required. Day shift. 
Apply Gunver Manufac
turing Co., 234 Hartford 
Road, Manchester, CT.

PART TIM E
INTERVIEW /SURVEY
Hirtford/ManchMtRr arM. 
Conduct vlAlt* to homoa for 
National Economic Sunroy. 
Evanings & waekanda ro- 
quired. 3 yaart coilaga or 
aqulvalent axparfanca. Mini* 
mum $6.92 par hour. Raim- 
buraad for car axpanaaa. 
EOE. Raply to Box B. Marv 
chaatar Haratd.

HELP WANTED
“ L E T S  T A L K ”

About Strano'e euccees In eelling and howyou can bo
iTike nevor bet̂

____________ _______ _ _ j  Program V(------------------
part of the auccaaaful Strano'a Salea Team. Con

tort of It. We're oolllng houaeaTlke never 
th our aoon-to-atart T  raining

fore and 
rou can be a

a pi 
witl
par. ---------------------------------------------  ---------  —
eclantloua, dependable, energetic full time aalea aa- 
aoclatea will feel right at homA For confidential Inter- 
vlew...don't delay -  call todayl

M r . S t r a n o
8TRANO REAL ESTATE 

647-‘*80LD”

HELP WANTED
Jew elry Distributor • 
Cover established route 
and open new accounts. 
Must have car. Port time 
or full time. Good salary 
plus commission. Call ot
ter 6pm, 871-1477.

Secretory/Receptlonlst—  
Doctor's office, Eost Hart
ford, 4 day week. Light 
bookkeeping. Reply Box 
C , C / 0  M anche ste r 
Herald.

Christian Staff Person 
with experience needed 
for work with children 
and youths. 20-25 hours 
per week. Send resume to 
C a lva ry  Presbyterian 
Church, 1518 King Street, 
Enfield, C T 06082.745-5211, 
9 o m -1 p m , M o n d a y - 
Frldav. _________

Can you use an extra $75 
to $125 weekly? Are you 
able to communicate well 
with other people? Then 
call 647-9946. Ms. Jones.

Clerk Typist —  Good 
phone voice Is required. 
Full time. Call 528-9143. 
EOE.

Driver. Alcar Auto Parts 
needs a mature person 
with good driving record 
for local and Hartford 
deliveries. Apply In per
son. 226 Spruce Street, 
Manchester. EOE.

Loving person needed to 
care tor 2 children In our 
hom e. D o vs, Strant 
Street, Manchester, 647- 
1907 after 5:30pm.

Burr Bench Person, full 
time. Ability to handle 
heavy parts. Experience 
required. Fam ilia rity  
with aircraft parts help
ful. Apply at REB Indus
tries, Inc., 184 Commerce 
Street, Glastonbury or 
call Personnel at 633-5271 
between 10 and 3. EOE.

Perm anent Positions 
available for Coshlers at 
Xtra Mart Convenience 
Stores. Part time day, 
evening and night shifts 
available. Extra Income 
for housewives, students 
or retirees. Apply In per
son or call Hortford Rood, 
Manchester. 649-2337 and 
Main Street, Manchester, 
646-4566.

Delivery and Store Clerk 
wonted at once for full or 
part time. Pleasant work
ing conditions In modern 
pharmacy. Apply In per
son to Tom Deniskv, Lig
gett Parkode Pharmacy, 
404 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester Parkode.

Cleaning Help —  Floor 
and carp^ experience. 
Also, general cleaning 
personnel. Part time ev
enings or weekends. 643- 
5747.

S alesperson—  E x p e 
rienced preferred but will 
accept Individual with 
strong background In re
tail selling. Call for an . 
appointment, Bemles T V  
and Appliance, 811 Blue 
HIUs Avenue, Bloomfield, 
242-5517.

Full time lewelry sales 
position. Experience pro- 
terred, excellent benefit 
package. Apply In person, 
Michael's Jewelers, 958 
Main Street, Manchester. 
EOE.

Woman to do sewing at 
home. Must have produc
tion experience, reliable 
machine and willing to 
sew 25 hours per week. 
For Interview, coll The 
Calico Patch, 528-1295 be
tween 10G.

Babysitter —  To  babysit 
one year old In my home 
Monday through Frldoy, 
3pm-6pm, $2 hourly. Call 
643-9540 after 6pm.

Ih e l p  w a n t e d

Real E sta te  C a re e r 
Change? Why notT Cold- 
vrell Banker Real Estate 
Olostonbury ottice has 
openings for agents. Will 
train. Contidentlal Inte- 
views. Ask tor Manager, 
Rolland Charest, 521-8323.

W aitress—  Luncheon. 
Tuesday through Frldoy. 
Summer season only. 
Must be 18. Will train. 
Apply Manchester Coun
try Club, 305 South Main 
St., Manchester. 6466103.

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED 
IN MANCHESTER AREA

Parfcadi ApU., 
W. MIddli Tpka. 
PirfcSL 
ChMliwtSL 
Rk Iim I Rd. 
HiekmaUckSL 
M i h ilt  
PiM Hill RL 
h m l S L  
O tIiS L 
RardM Or. 
W n tC M tir 8L 
Alniiidtr 8L 
CM lir I t  
U a c a lR tt  
P a rk lM lt 
RldiawMd 81 
Rm n v i N R I  
NIIm  Or.

ffardnar 81 8 «
8ll Highland 8L 8-107

78-157 Sean Dr. 150-up
all Oaarbam Dr. all
all Flag Dr. all
all Laxingtan Dr. all

1-104
all

Ambaaaadar Dr.
ParkSL

OD-un
1 S «

all PInaSL all
ai: Carvar L i all
all Caaa Dr. all

886^12 Hauaa Dr. all
all Mefluira L i all

407-868 add 8L Jahn 81 115-175
all SL Lawranca 8L all
all Dluarldga Dr. all
all
III

Datta Dr. all
Franela Dr. all

all Diana Dr. all

Manchester Herald
Call Circulation Dapt

647-9946

1 H0ME8 
FOR SALE

I HOMES 
FOR SALE INT

Jetterson House Adult 
Day Center In Manchester 
has a 20 hour Von Driver 
position available to 
transport elderly clients 
to their center In AM  and 
take home In the after
noon Monday thro Fri
day. Must be a responsi
ble person who enloys 
working with the elderly. 
For an Interview, call 
MIchoel Hebert, Director, 
at 6462680.

Secretary —  Part time tor 
temple, 610 flexible hours 
per week. Good typing, 
du p lica tin g  m achine, 
good engllsh. Please sub
mit resume to Rabbi Cho- 
tlnover, P.O. Box 403, 
Sooth Windsor, C T  06074.

Secretary/Typlst—  Full 
time secretory for small 
one-person oHIce. Must 
hove good typing, spelling 
and arithmetic skills. Du
ties Include typing custo
mer Invoices and corres
p o n d e n c e , a cc o u n ts  
receivable, bookkeeping, 
maintaining office flies, 
answering the telephone 
and accepting customer 
telephone orders. Call 
The Velvet Stable, Inc., 
659-0204 for appointment.

H a n d w o rk / S e w in g —  
Glastonbury toy factory 
needs sewing machine op
erators and hand finishers 
for quality toy line. Full 
time or part time. Some 
sewing experience neces
sary. Call The Velvet 
Stable, Inc., 659-0204 for 
appointment.

Service Station Mechan
ics and Attendants, full or 
part time. Apply In per
son, 252 Spencer Street, 
Manchester.

Driver Wanted for local . 
Hartford Distributorship. 
Applicant must have 
clean driving record and 
knowledge of greater 
Hartford. 5Vj day work 
week with good starting 
pay and benefits. Call 
Nick, 525-3118.

Part Time Help for order 
Ailing. Ideal for house
wife. Apply In person. 
7 :3 0 a m  to 4 :0 0 p m , 
Mondav-Friday. Arthur 

.D r u g ,  M a in  S tre e t, 
Manchester.

Typesetter —  Part time, 
M anchester. F le xib le  
hours. Must be expe
rienced on AM  equipment 
and able to work Inde
pendently. Poste-up expe
rience helpful. 647-7486.

Real Estate

G O VER N M EN T HOMES 
from $1 (U  repair). Also 
dellnquonf tax property. 
Call 806687-6000. Ext. GH- 
9965 for Information.

Vernon —  $41,000. Ra- 
duced tor Quick Sole. 
Large bright 4 room Con
dominium with king-site 
bedroom, formal dining 
room and potio, ap- 
pllanced kitchen, air con
ditioning and pool. Close 
to highway 8  shopping. A 
Must to See. Joyce O. 
Epstein Real Estate, 647- 
8895.

'W all to Wall Investment 
Value* Is seen through
out this 4 Family, with 
newer root, separate sys
tems, appliances and lots 
of Insulation. Make your 
move now. Realistically 
priced at $159,900. Strano 
Real Estate, 647-'SOLD*.

This house has all the 
basics, V / i baths, 2 car 
garage, v in yl siding, 
treed lot, tullv appllonced 
kitchen with breoktast 
bar, tireplaced living 
room with bullt-ln book
case, first floor family 
room, built-in bar, recess, 
lighting and more. $89,900. 
Century 21 Jockston- 
Showcase, 6461316.

In ground pool for 
summer relief goes with 
this L-shoped ranch In 
area of quality homes. 
Has tireplaced living 
room, finished basement, 
large master bedroom, 
sun porch & patio off 
kitchen. Discover for 
yourself the easy living 
this house ollows for 
$101,900. C entury 21 
Jackston-Showcase, 646 
1316.

South Windsor — $143,900. 
Unique 7 plus room Ranch 
Featuring: Beautifully 
Landscaped Lot, Excel
lent Yard for Pool, All 
New Kitchen-Island with 
Jennair, Bullt-ln Mlcro- 
wave/Oven, Dishwasher, 
Garbage Disposal, In
stant Hot Water, Vinyl 
Siding, Screened Porch, 
B rick  P atio , F a m ily  
Room with Wood/Coal 
Stove, Three Bedrooms, 
F in ish e d  R e cre a tio n  
Room in Basement, Att
ached 2 Car Garage with 
Storage LoA. Sentry Real 
Estate, 643-4060.

East Hartford —  $82JOO. 
Just listed this extremely 
well maintained 6 room 
Cape with 2/3 bedrooms, 
tireplaced living room, 
enclosed bock porch, pri
vate yard and Inground 
pool. Call for details. 
Sentry Real Estate, 643- 
4060.

Very Nice 2 Family, desir
able area. 5 8,5. Separate 
systems. Excellent Invest
ment opportunity. Asking 
$116,900. Strano Real Est
ate, 647-7653.

Luxurious 4 bedroom 
cape, first floor mas- 
terbedroom suite, 2 '/i 
baths, family room. We 
Guarantee Our Houses! 
Blanchard 8, Rossetto, 
6462482.

, Stephen Street —  Immac
ulate 3 bedroom oluml- 
num sided Colonial. Den, 
fireplace, V / i baths and a 
2 car garage. We Guaran
tee Our Housesi Blan
chard and Rossetto, 646 
2482.

Luxurious Brick Ranch —  
30' X 22' living room with 
12' boy window, kitchen, 
family room, solarium, 
3-5 bedrooms. $295JX)0. We 
Guarantee Our Housesi 
Blanchard and Rossetto, 
6462482.

66 Duplex —  Hurry and 
see this spacious home on 
Aie West SIdel 2 heating 
units. We Guarantee Our 
Housesi Blanchard and 
Rossetto, 6462482.

Manchester —  186,900. A 
Rare Find. Newly deco
rated and remedied 6 
room, 3 bedroom, 2 both 
Cope on large wooded lot 
near highway, busline Oi 
shopping. Coll today for a 
private showing. Joyce O. 
Epstein Real Estate, 647- 
8895.

New Llstlnglll Losts of 
Possibilities! Possible 
conversion to Industrial 
Zone. 2 stories with separ
ate kitchens and baths. 2 
car garage and 140 x 128 
lot —  Call us for The 
Specificsl Jackson 8i 
Jackson Real Estate, 647- 
8400 or 6468646.

It Sporkleslll Immocu- 
late Ansaldl-Bullt 8 Room 
Raised Ranch, 2Vi Baths, 2 
Fireplaces, Hardfloors, 
In-law possibilities. Gra
cious landscaping and 
Lots Lots more. Call Us 
Todayl Jackson 8  Jack- 
son Real Estate, 647-8400 
or 6468646.

Cheer Upl 11 There's still a 
nice condo In a great 
Manchester complex of
fered at $57,900. Rec roam, 
sliders, separate base
ments and 116 baths. Call 
for a showing I Jackson & 
Jackson Real Estate, 647- 
8400 or 6468646.

Vernon —  New Listing, 4 
year old 8 Room Colonial, 
Specious first floor family 
room, deluxe kitchen, 
screened porch, 3 bed
rooms, In ground pool, 
large patio deck and 
much morel Offered at 
$151,000. U & R Realty Co., 
643-2692.

Manchester —  Redwood 
Farms, New listing. Spa
cious 8 Room Raised 
Ranch. 4 bedrooms, I'/i 
baths, cozy tireplaced 
family room, deck and 
patio plus many other 
extras, attractive treed 
lot. By Owner, $118,900. By 
appointment, 649-5974.

Manchester —  $129,900. 
New on the Market! Ele
gant 9 room English Tu 
dor with 5 plus bedrooms, 
fireplaced study, master 
bedroom with sitting 
room, screened porch and 
3 car garage plus many 
extras. Situated on pri
vate parkllke grounds. 
Call for on appointment. 
Sentry Real Estote, 643- 
4060.

OPEN HOUSE • SUNDAY 2-S
234 Sm Ui Mahi S t ,  M a a ^ s t a r

Holllatar-Watklns Homeataad. Built 1784. Lovaly, 
well-maintalnad 10 room colonial. Storage ga
lore, Including oadar cloaat, walk-ln attic, 6 car 
garage. City water and aawara. You can be the 
proud owner of the eecond oldeet home In Man- 
cheater for only $15SJ)00. Adjacent approved 
buHdlng lot also avbllablo.

B a n M tt, B a w in a *
T ife M tt A i B e t t e r

8 3 3 - 3 6 6 1  n w :

Kitchen privileges, park
ing, mold service, clean, 
q u i e t ,  6 4 6 - 7 0 6 6 .  
Raosonable.

Men Oniv. Central Loco- 
tlon. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking available. Secur
ity and references r6  
quired. 643-2693._________

Rooms Available—  Main 
Street location. All utili
ties Included. Call 649-7917 
otter 5:30. Weekly or 
jnonthly rates.

............... Room
tor re n t^  Full kllchenand 
bath p riv ile g e s. $60 
weekly. 643-2659.

Very Nice Large 
(Itch

Room For Rent —  Nice 
single family house In nice 
neighborhood, full use of 
house. $275 per month. 
Call Ed, 649-2947.

APARTMENTS 
FDR RENT

Remove mineral buildup 
from your teakettle by 
pouring In half a cup of 
white vlnegor and one 
quart of tap water. Heat 
to rolling boll and let 
stand for one hour. Pour 
out solution, fill with 
water, boll again and 
discard. Add buildup to 
your budget by selling 
no-longer used furniture 
and appliances with a 
low-cast ad In Claulfled. 
643-2711.

ICONDDMINIUMS 
IFDR SALE

Oak Forest Condo—  
Brand new. Below current 
market. 2 bedrooms. 1 ’/i 
baths. Owner. 647-0747, 
547-5339.

I REAL ESTATE 
WANTED

24 hour cosh offer on your 
property —  Call: Crockett 
Realty, 643-1577 for a 
quick deoil

Wanted House to Buy In 
Martin School District. 4 
or 5 bedrooms. 647-8030.

RTMINTt

5 Room, 3 Bedrooms, on 
busline. Security and rtF  
erances raquirad. Crock- 
ett Realty, 643-1577.

Manchester: Newer Su
per Deluxe 2 bedroom 
townhousa In 2 fomiv. 1V$ 
baths, carpeting, applian
ces, sunken living room, 
patio, basement, garage. 
Convenient residential lo
cation. Adults. A v a lla ^  
August 1st. 8575 plus utili
ties. 6494)311. ______ ___

WANTED TO  BUY
Would Hko to buy or 
murn-fwnlly hOuM. Condl- 
llon not ImporMnl. An Im- 
modlMo hmsio free m Io 
couM be yours. CsS lodeyl 
S r e A N a W L If T A T I  

a 47-7au

are in the 
Manchester 

Herald
everyday.

mart 
hoppers

Shop the 
Classifieds.
Manchester

Herald
643-2711

8:30 a.m.-S;00 p.m.

HOMER 
FOR RENT

Two bedroom In four 
family house on first 
floor. Just painted, pri
vate driveway and en
trance, walking distance 
to Main Street, $450 per 
month. Call Ed, 649-2947.

Condo —  New carpets, 
appliances, heat, rent cov
ers down. One bedroom, 
$375, two bedrooms, $495. 
523-1692.

Manchester —  3 Room 
Apartment, appliances. 
$315. Call weekdays, 9am- 
5pm. 643-5119.

Available July 1st, second 
floor, 5 room aportment 
In 2 family home. $400 
monthly. Heat & Utilities 
not Included. Lease and 
one month security re
quired. No children or 
pets. Call Pat otter 6pm at
646- 3190.

Tw o  Bedroom Apart
ment, all appliances, 
heot, hot water, carpet
ing, air conditioning. Call
647- 1595.

5 Room Manchester Du
plex —  Available July 1st. 
$425 unheated; stove, re
frigerator, hot water In
cluded. 649-3811 after 5pm.

Manchester —  4 rooms, 
no dog, security deposit. 
No appliances, no heat. 
Call 643-1035.

Manchester—  Newer 6 
room duplex, V h  baths, 
appliances, wall to wall 
carpeting, deck, good lo
cation. $5n monthly, plus 
utilities. Security. 646- 
0618.

Manchester —  Available 
Immediately. One, two 
and three bedroom apart
ments. $410, $475, $525, 
heat and hot water In
cluded. J.D . Real Estate, 
646-1980.________________
Storrs/Wllllngton area. 
Enloy country living In a 
spacious one or two bed
room apartment with bal
cony or patio. Tennis 
court, backboard, rec 
room, car wash area, 
lighted parking, and 
laundry facilities. Easy 
access to 1-84. Call 288-8211 
or 288-9472.
M A N C H ES TE R  - Spa
cious 2 bedroom apart
m e n t. $550 m o n th ly  
Includes heat, hot water 
and electricity. Security. 
Call 649-8920.____________
24 Locust St. -7 room 
apartment. No applian
ces. No pets. $550 plus 
utilities. Security. Call 
646-2426 weekdays.______
AAanchester —  One bed
room, second floor with 
stove and refrigerator. 
No pets. Lease and secur
ity. $350 per month plus 
heat. 646-1379.___________
3 Rooms - Cleon, quiet 
second floor apartment. 
Heat, appliances, prefer 
retired lady or older mar
ried couple. References, 
security, no pets. 646-6113,
643- 5363.___________
M a n c h e s te r— 7 ro o m  
oparttnent, 3 bedrooms In 
residential neighborhood. 
Hoot, hot water, applian
ces and garqge Included. 
$650 per month plus secur- 
Itv. 64M246 or 6489227.

Manchester—  Excellent 3 
room apartment, first 
floor. Convenient to ever- 
ythlngl Security. Rafaron- 
cos. No pots. Stove, refrig
erator. $335 Plus utilities. 
649-4012 or 6434449.

Brlorwood 2 Bedroom 
Condo—  South Windsor,
644- 1608 m o rn in g  or 
evening.

Hebron—  Lovely 3 bed- "  
room house. In nicenaigh- 
borhood near state pork. "  
$700 per month plus utili
ties. Available July 1st.
No pets. 649-6224.

Nice Older Colonial, sin
gle family house In nice '  
neighborhood. Inside lust 
pointed, new wallpopar J  
and wall to wall carpet
ing, 3 bedrooms, walking 
distance to stores, schools 7 
and churches, on busline. 
Available August 1st or 
possibly before. $700 per 
month. This one won't lost , . 
long I Call Ed, 649-2947.

Bissau Street —  Small 2 —  
b e (tro o m , 5 '/ j ro o m  
house. Appliances In- <- 
eluded, utilities extra. 742- 
5768 between 6-9pm. -■

I 8TDRE AND 
DFFICE SPACE

F r e e  R e n t  I n  
M a n c h e s t e r — P r im e  
space and location. New. 
Hurry. 668-1447._________
Store and Office space, •• 
Main St., Manchester , 
with heat. Excellent loco-  ̂
tion. Max Grossman, 649- 
5 3 3 4 ,  6 4 3 - 7 1 7 5 .
Reosonable._____________  ■
Manchester —  2 room - 
office suite, first floor, : 
convenient location. $2S8 
monthly Including hoot, 
The Haves Corp., 6464131. :

Office/South Windsor —  ' 
Sullivan Ave. 2 large ,  
rooms, air conditioning, -  
ample parking, $260 0 
month. 2386021 or 644- 
3977.

VERNON 
Excekeni LoeaUon

Available July 1st. 2 ad
joining offices, 300 sq. ft 
$210 per month plus utili
ties. Just North of Vernon 
Circle. 872-3003

OFFICE SPACE
Prime location In Man
chester. One block from 
hospital. PROFESSIO
NAL ONLY. Call • 

522-7291 days 
048-2730 avenlnga

ROOMMATES
WANTE%

Y o u n g m an seeking 
apartment to shore with 
m a le  ro o m m a te  In 
M a n c h e s te r-H a rtfo rd  
area. Willing to pay about 
$200 per month. Call Kevin

I j n  HOUSEHOLD
Q0DD8

East Hartford—  Avollo- 
Me July 1st. One bed
room, now wall to wall, 
opplloncoa, hoot and hot 
water. No pels. 64B). Coll 
646-4286, 647-6489 otter

Used R e frig e ra to rs , 
W ashers, Ranges —  
clean, guaranteed, ports 
and service. Low prices. 
B.D. Pearl 8, Son, 649 
Moln Street, 643-2171.
Queen size waterbed —  
Simmons, waveleu, con
ventional style, takes only 
80 gallons of wafer. • 
Fram e, mattresses B  '  
bullt-ln heater. One year 
old. Originally $700, ask- ’ 
Ing $400. After Si>m, coll '> 
526-1405._________________

O E  R e f r i g e r a t o r ' '  
Freezer—  Frost-free, 86 ;; 
cu. ft., side/sido model. '• 
Like new. RaasonoMo. .1  
646-5750._________________ ;;
Zenith Color Console T V  
—  25 Inch. Good condl--* 
tIon. $99. Coll antyttmo, .H

_________________ ::
14' Zenith Black and white! 2 
T V  - $35. 649-5875.________ •;
Wing Choir and Soto, Pine ! 
coffee table and end table, •' 
Like new, originally pur-!2 
chased at Watkins Fum l- " 
ture Store. For more In- • 
formation, please call ! 
64M223. .

Mohawk Carpeting, MO ’ 
percent wool, gold sculp- • 
hired, excellent cendl-2  
t io n . P ro fe s s io n a lly*  
cleaned. Two pieces, 10* x 2 
ir/12’ K i r , $275.649-1888.;

Children 's bunk b e d ,; 
c h ild re n 's  table a n d - 
chairs, 4 drawer dresser.; 
boys Mke, ten speed bike,* 
cor top carrier, screen; 
house and complne gear.* 
646-1771

M oving —  Hlde-o-bedl 
sofa. Like new, redlner- 
chair, spinet piano and! 
several other Heme ot- 
hirnltwe. Coll otter 8pm,: 
4464721. *

MICELLANEI
F0R8ALE

DUS
PETS

Swim pools warehouse 
forced to dispose of new 
on/ground, 81 foot long 
pools complete with huge 
lundecks, fencing, hl-rote 
filters, pump, ladders, 
warranty, etc. Asking $976 
co m p le te . F in a n c in g  
available. Call Stan, toll- 
free, 1-80I)-S24499S.

Looking for glittering vin
tage? Romantic victo- 
rIonT Dynamite Deco? 
Red Goose Form Antiques 
• Furniture, accessories, 
vintage. Goose Lone, Cov- 
antrv. Weekends, 12 • 5.

Sears E le ctric  Chain 
Sow—  Double Insulated 
model 31544600, 1.5 0/12 
In. Excellent condition. 
Used once, $75. Coll 649- 
0173.___________________
Swing set, Sears deluxe, 
one year old, purchosed 
for $180, solllne for $80. 
Coll 742-9681.

Kimble 800 Swinger Or
gan, Encyclopedia Brl- 
t o n n l c o .  N o t i o n a l  
G e o gra p h ic , Karosun 
Heoter-S Gallon Con, 
Comforter, blue, like new, 
2 Afgons, Corner Cub- 
bord. Ceramic Bisque- 
ware, Stieffel Lamp, Plc- 
n lc  T a b l e ,  S e w i n g  
Machine, Bench Vise, 
Miscellaneous household 
Dams. 649-2261 after 1pm.
Kitchen Set: Table and 6 
chairs, toble-M x 36 plus 
leaf. Chairs-seat and back 
upholstered. Price $99. 
Tslaohona 649-0293______

Free to good home. Fe
male Chesapke Boy Re
t r i e v e r .  G o o d  wi th  
children, age 2 years. 
646-1355.
Give. owov. 3 year old 
Mock 1  white male neu
tered crossbred lab. 646- 
7975._______________

Insulated Dog Hause —  
4'x4'x4' for large dog. 
$100. Call 6494755.

H t t M E S r i

M A N C H ES TE R  H E R A LD . Saturday. J une 15. 1965 —  I t  

k i t  ‘H’ CARLYLE Larry W right_____________

I Odd

I mates. Iikwmt. 6484864.
■Fi6pi8MM(MlMaHSNHSM«iwa«MMm

I Yord 6 Loimi sarvios —
r  -*» 8wililna

SiMiS'

twme your own prioa
wHw DBUe

d ip tn d a b lo  s o rv ic A . 
F«M tln

MafuFt/l

Dumas Blectrle Ughtsl 
dlmmtng? !*»••* Wow-1 
frw? RaiMdn in w r m » l  
mento and d d d l t i ^

. Fully licensed, I

Niewirtd'
Bushas-

cults 
insured, 
onyttme.

, Light frucfcfng. Do
I 4>a.«. taatBAaWHkad Nfewiae Ir Olw* |fplRÎ MI» '
646-7978.

Traetrlmmlag. >P.»hiPii*<*6>|
647-am.

I ANTIQUES

H ARTFO RD
A N TIQ U ES

W AREH OUSE
Open Today

l O a m - ^ p m
243 FarMiggtM Ave., 

Nartfird

5 2 5 ^ 7 8 5

TAB SALES

HOME AND 
SARDEN

strawberries - Chaponis 
Brathers Strawberries • 
Pick your own. Clark 
Street, South Windsor. 
Free containers fur
nished. Open 8am to Spm, 
or until picked out. No 
children under 14. Please 
call 528-5741 for latest 
Information.____________
Berry Patch Farm s—  
Strawberries, pick your 
own. Free containers. 
Hours Som-8pm dolly; 
Sunday, Sam-12noon. 
Oakland Rood, Route 30, 
South Windsor. Informa- 
tlon. Phone 644-2478.
L o m b a r d o ' s  B e r r y  
Boskette—  Strawberries, 
pick your own. 340 Forest 
Street, East H a rtfo r- 
d.fOok St. to Forest St., 
off Sliver Lane). Open 
8am -lpm . Information, 
569-7216.________________
Peas and String Beans —  
Pick your own. Natsiskv 
Farm. 6440M.

PETS
Manchester Dog Obe
dience Class - Starting a 
new beginners doss June 
17th. Must sign up ahead. 
Call Chuck, 560-1356.

POLTON __ 
aupucNOTica

Tha Zoning Boord of Appoolt 
will hold o public l ^ l n o  on 
Juno 27fh at 7 P-M- 
Town Hall to hoor tho follow
ing appoolt:
1. Ooorgp Hawkins ol»  Ho-

bron Rood, for o worloneo 
to allow 0 dwolllna to bo 
constructod on on undor- 
tlztd lot.

2. Mr. ond Mrs. Eric M. Luntto of 364 Loko St., for
o tide vord vor onco to 
construd on odditlon. 

JOHN H. ROBERTS 
CHAIRMAN
BOLTON ZONINO BOARD 
OF APPEALS

05IHI4

Soturdov, 9om-3pm, Fur
niture, trunk, forgat-me- 
not c h i n a ,  c l othes,  
miscallaneous. 26 Colum- 
bus Street, Monchaster.

Tog Sole—  Saturday 6 
Sunday, 10om-4pm. Off of 
Hlllstown Rood, 130 Wood- 
side Street, Manchester. 
Mony toys 6  clothes, 
household Items.________

Neighborhood Tog Sale, 
Saturday, June 15th, 9om- 
2pm. S3 Sycamore Lone, 
Manchester._______ -
Huge Tog Sole—  6-15-85, 
1pm-5pm, 66 Baldwin 
R o o d ,  M a n c h e s t e r .  
Nearly new clothes and 
more.__________________
2 family.  June 15th, 
9:30am-4pm. Rain dote, 
June 22nd. Something for 
everyone. -Infants to 
adults. Good condition. 
Low prices. 103 Kent 
Drive 81 67 Soss Drive. 
(Kennedy to Kent to 
Soss).__________________
Multi Family Tog Sole—  
Saturday, June 15th, 11am 
to Spm. 138 & 140 Maple 
Street, AAanchester.

Tag Sole —  Bolton, 5 
Green Hills Drive, (off 
Hebron Rood), Wicker 
chair, toys, children's do- 
thing, TV , MIscellanous 
household., Saturday and 
Sundov, 10am-4pm.
Saturday, June 15th, Rain 
dote-Sundov, June 16th. 
118 Campfleld Street, 
Manchester. 9am-3pm. 
Children's and adult do- 
thtng, toys, nic nacs, a 
little of everything.______

New and old, wicker. East 
L^ke, etc. Saturday & 
Sunday, June 15th & 16lh, 
10am-4pm. 101 Hebron 
Rood, Bolton In rear.
Tog Sole —  Must sell, 
rugs, curtains, beds
preads, antiques, clo
thing, household Items, 
bowling boll, comping 
font and much more. Sat
urday, 9om-5pm, 46 Fos- 
ter St.(off Center).______
Tog Sole —  Saturday, 
June 15th, 9om-2pm. Mis
cellaneous household. 36 
A s h w o r t h  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.____________

■a..........-
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I TAB SALES
Tog Sole —  Icebox, trunk, 
cedor chest, Mke, house
hold Kerns, etc. Saturday, 
tom-4pm. 39 Condlewood 
D r l v e ( o f f  H i g h l a n d  
Street), Monchesfer.
Neighborhood) (14th 8< 
15th), Friday, Saturday, 
Indoors. 96 Glenwood 
Street, 3 Ashworth St. 
Bicycles, trunks, an
tiques, mirrors, pidures, 
dolls, drooes. furniture.
Ta p  Sale—  Saturday, 
10om-4pm, 19 Clinton 
Street. Bor stools, skis- 
/boots, kitchen tables, 
lunlor cothes, miscellane
ous. Rain date, Saturday, 
6-2245.
Too Sale—  June 15th 8, 
16th, 9am-3pm. 5 Hendee 
Rood, Manchester. Sew
ing machine, choirs, slide 
prolector, books, much 
more.__________________
Too Sale —  Saturday. 
June 15th, 9am-1pm. 
Frloedalre washer/drver 
combo. Range hood, do- 
thlno, records,, lewelry, 
cosmetics, books, rotary 
m o w e r ,  h a n d m a d e  
hooked rug and woll hang
i n gs ,  m i s c e l l a n e o u s  
household. 149 Straw
berry Lone, Manchester, 
off Keeney Street._______
Tog Sole —  Indoors at 181 
Mountain Rood, Glaston
bury. June 15th and 16lh, 
Saturday, 9am-3pm, Sun
day, 9amt-12noon. We're 
moving. Variety of Items, 
vorietv of prices.

NERMmPHI'' ' '  
s O j o w .  V.

ColHiigti. pggfifig  ̂ out- 
tora> room pddlf loiia. 
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ToNwilOfig 6484617, attar
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M ufiei gtkSftettt, 
fWligftailRiL Tac rooma, 
Aompat, aftcfiani ramo-
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ĵ yrttutawa/ttaon 6414712.

SwdHacota, 6494111.
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Ffoor tandbip _____
into now. spoekdljdnp In 
oldor floors, notairtd and
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Colt 6464731

Too Sola —  Monchastar 
Soccar Club. I I  Famlllas, 
Saturday. I;30om-2pm, 
rain or shine. St. Bridoat's 
l o t o r g y n t j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ICARSARUCKS 
FOR SALE

ICARSARUCKS
I f o r s a l e

1979 GLC"W ooon, V « ^  
condition. S to n d ^ , 

ono owner. S2JB0. Coll 
6494331 otter 4pm.

Toyota Celica, 1910, air, 
stereo, 5 speed, roMals, 
rustproofed. excellent 
condition. $4401 643-4902.

ICARS/TRUCKS 
IFORSALE

1900 Pontiac SunMrd—  
45400 miles. Excellent 
condition. 4 cylinder, 
standard, now rodlols, 
brakes, and clutch. Roar 
defrost. $2450. 6494417.

1976 Lincoln Contbienfal 
AAark IV— All Mock, exto- 
rlo r/ln te rlo r. Leather 
seats,  shoo car pet ,  
AM /FM  6-frocfc stereo. 
Good Condition. $1,200. 
Coll 4M-S209 evenings, ask 
for Tom._______________

73 Chevy Impolo, V 4, 350 
engine, for parts. $150. 73 
AM C Homot, 6 cylinder, 
new valve lob, exhaust, 
water pump, emerpency 
broke. $375. 742-5225 otter 
3pm.____________________
Comoro, 1910 —  V6,45400 
miles. AM /FM  Cassette, 
Good Condition. $3,250. 
649-9097 otter 7pm.

1970 Dofsun B210— Stand
ard transmission, 4 doors, 
pood running condition. 
$075.6494419 Otter 5pm.
1979 ThunderMrd—  Air, 
bucket seats, wire wheels, 
AM /FM , beautiful condi
tion, well maintained. 
$3400.643-1047.__________
1970 Chevrolet Pickup, V 2 
ton, oufomoflc, power 
staerine, power brakes, 
olr conditioning, 350 en- 
glne. 643-2579.___________
Dodge Coif, 1979, One 
owner, clean, runs well, 
60400 miles, botae. Asking 
$1471 6434063,565-2129.

1970 Chevrolet Caprice 
Coupe. 59400 miles, a 
classic. 1972 OMs Sedan, 
Cleon, runs very good. 
Andy Brown's, Rte. 6, 
Andover. 7424101.

Pickups —  1976 Oodoa 
with cop. 1977 Ford with 
cop, 1977 Chovrolat. Look 
pood and run great. Andy 
Browns, Rta. 1  Andover, 
7424101.

CARS/TRUCKS
I f o r s a l e

1976 Bulcfc Skyhowk— V 4  
standard, new brakes, 
new clutch, good condi
tion. $900 or best otter. 
Coll 647-7366.

1973 Mustang. Good con
dition. V 4 , 351 engine. 
New A M -FM  stereo. Yel
low exterior. Coll otter 
6pm, 643-4029.

75 Century Buick —  Good 
condition. Automatic, 2 
door. $900. Coll 649-1400 
otter 4pm.

Subaru, 1904, Exoellenf 
condition. Stereo tope 
deck, air condttlonlno, 
cosmic blue. $6400. After 
6pm, 684-7640.

TMW rACXAOt CAN t t  AmAO TO ANY HCKUe IN STOCK.

TRUCKS...TRUCKS..J^qi^
LJK M  A

C H IV YTR U C K .

SALE PRICE

8 .8 %  A.F.R.*08BACnNANCM O

O N  C 1 0 > C 2 0  O  2  W D  
V E H I C L E S

MMUM. nmXMTAO. M n 's IN STOCK FOR PROMPT DEUVERYI

C ly d e  C h e v ro le t -B u ic k
Ela.BS,

WIndser Avamie, 872-9m VetNON/
RedraMo

I MOTORCYCLES/ 
BICYCLES

1975 Yamaha 125 Enduro 
—  Low mileage, $300 firm. 
1900 Hondo OOXL, low 
mileage. $500 Arm. 647- 
1032.

I RECREATION 
VEHICLES

Boot motor and trailer, 12 
ft. Mlrrocrott, 74 HP. 
Mercury engine, Dlllv 
trailer, excellent condi
tion. $000 or best offer. 
Coll 742-9601.

1972 24 ft. Volunteer 
Travel Trailer, sleeps 6, 
self-contained, very oood 
condition. $3400. 6^1736.

Doted of Moncheeter,
1988.

- i
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CELEBRITY CIPHER
Csistority Ciphsr cfyjrtogfBfni are crseled frooi quoialtorm by 

famous paopla. pest and praaant. Each latlar m tha cJphar atanda 
for m ottm . Today‘0 efua. I oQuaM B

by CONNIE WIENER

“ U ’ B W C U O W  R C  W P R  C F R  C O  

R L U V  D U M B  I F V U Q P V V .  U R ' V  

R C C  B F K L  D C T  B P .  U ' M M  

Q P X P T  K J R K L  C Q .  U R ' V  R C C

D J V R . "  —  K L J T M U P  K L J E M U Q .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "II your eyes are set wide a p a rt , 
you should be a vegetarian." —  Dr. Linard W IM Iam a  

(1 9 3 2 ).

e 1985 by NEA. Ine ***

TOWN OP am wcm etix. c o n n k c t ic u t
NOTICaOF

AOOPnON OF ONOgUMCX

In occordancs with tha provltlonaof Chapter 3, Section 1 and 
f aftheTownChortar, notice It horebv given of the adootlon 
by the Board of Oiractors of tho Town of Manchester, Con
necticut, on June 11, WK.

FUBUCNOTICa
One-1972 Volvo, 

VINe144S3U3M74t 
Ono -1982 Kowotokl, 440 

LTD  Motorcycle. VIN 
gJKAKZHD1tCB512574. 

Time: 8AM, Dote: 6/19/85 
Ploco: R.T. Coach works, 244 
Brood St., Monchoster, CT  
Componv has right to relect 
any and oil bids.
04606_________ ____________

IN9ITATI0N TO MD 
The Manchester Public 
Schoolt f ollciti bids for PAV- 
INB PLAYOROUNDt AND  
PARKINS ARBA8 for tho 
lfOS-1906 school year. Sooled 
bid* will be received until 
Jane IS, ittf, l : t t  P.M., at 
which timo they wUI bo pub
licly opened. Tha right It re
served to relect any and all 
bldt. Spoclflcotloni and bid 
forms mov bo secured at tho 
Business Ottice, 45 North 
^hool Straot, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

BAVMONO a. Dfaiena 
auameaa auwAOBR

oBsas___________ _________
BI9ITAT10NTOam , 

Tha Manchester Public 
Spools solicits bids 'tor 
P A IN T for the 19M -im  
school year. Sooled bids will 
be received until Jeae $4, 
Itas, 8:oa P.M., at which time 
they will be publicly opened. 
The right Is reserved to re
lect any and oil Mds. Sooclfl- 
cations and bid forms may bo 
secured at the Business Of
fice. 45 North School Stroot, 
Monchestor, Connocticut. 

RAYMOND E. DEMERS 
BUSINESS MANAGER  

01746 ______________

LOO KING  FOR o second*- r 
cor for your fam ily? • 
Don't miss the m any' ■ 
offerlnot In today's clot- ; 
titled columns.__________

Court of Proboto, District of •; 
Andover

MOTKB OP NBANBM
E STA TE  OP 

CATHERINE MORAN 
COCKING

Pursuont to on order of Mon. ■ . 
Normon J .. P r s ! " ; ^ -
doted June 12, IMS a 
will be held on on o ^ l c o ^  
proving for ttw outnorlty fo 
sell a certain piece or parcel 
of lond at privote solo os In 
sold o ^lco tlo n  on nio m ^  
fully opPMrs, o* tho Court of 
Prenena on June 20, INS at 
1-.1SP.M. _  _

Sharon B. Prouss, 
Clark

04346

Court of Probata, Dlslrtct of 
Andover

NOTICB OP HUR BM  
E STA TE  OF

ONA M. CARLSON o/k/o - 
ANNA CARLSON O/k/o 

ANNA M. CARLSON 
Pursuant to on erdtr of Hen. 
Norman J. Prouss, Judge, 
doted June 20, lias a haorina 
will be held on on oppllcatten 
proylne tar tho outhorltv to 
toll 0 cortaln place 6r parcel 
of land at private sole os In 
told opgllcallon on nie m ore. 
fully appears, at tha Court of - 
P ro b m  on Juno 20, IfOS at 
1:45 P.M.

Sharon B. Proust, - 
Clerk

041-06

BB IT ONOMNaD by the Board of Directors of the Town of 
Monchestor that the Town of Manchester purchase from 
Ady Sol-Kuan Tone for the sum of TN B K  HUNDREO THOU- 
aANO ( t m aeam OOUARB. the tollowlne dttcribad land:

aCHBOULIA
Thoso premitos sltuotad on the westerly side of Main Street 
In the Town of Monchaster, County of Hortford and State of 
Connecticut, more portlcularlv bounded and descrOMd os 
folloers:
PARCBLI
Cemmoncine at a merostono at tho Intersection of the north
erly Una of Forast Street with tha emstarly line of Moln 
Straot; thenceprecaodlng northerly otonesoldefestarlvlina 
of Main Street, I f i J  feet to o moreatene; thenoa continulne 
nerthar ly by bitar lor onglt of 1 Mong sold waatarly ana
of Moln Slreel, 56.04 faot to a point; Ihonce by Intorlor onpla 
of lao* continulne nertharly alone sold wastarly Him  of Main 
Street. 17940 feat to a point; thonoe wostorly by Intorlor on- 
elo ot90> posslnolhroueh land now or formorly of Ady Soi- 
Kuon Tone, 1S0.i0fMt to o point In tho eastorly line of land 
now or tarmorly of The Monchaater Gordans Corp., lhanca 
southerly by IntarlorangloeftO'atonalandnowortormarlv 
of The Manchester Gardens Corp., 179.50 toot to o point; 
thonco conthnilna southerly by Interior angle of ISO* alone 
land now or formarlv of The Manchester Gordins Corp., 
52.90 toot to o point; thanoe continulne southerly by Interior 
angle of 182*'23'olono kmd now or lbrmorlv of The Manches
ter Gardens Corp., 3D3.7feet to opobit onthe northerly Uno 
of Forast Street; tianco aostarly by Interior onpla of SIMS' 
along sold northorlv lino of Forest Street, 150.24 feet to the 
point of beeinnine, the lost described line 
terming on Interior angle ol f3*-ir with the first dosorlbod 
lino.

PARCaLB
A riaht Of way to bo used by mombars Of the public tor eeress 
and Ingross to and ITom Porcel I horaln on toot, by veMcies 
or otborwise over and across tho following describod pre- 
mlsas:
Northerly by other land now or formerly of Ady Sol-Kuan 

Tone. 15040 toot;
Eoetorly by Main Straot, M.SO feel;
Southerly by Parcel I dascribad herein, 1S0.S0 feet; 
Wastarly by land now or formerly of The Manchester Gar

dens Core., 30.00 feat.
Tho Intortactlng lines of tho four'sidas of the above de
scribed premlsas form Intorlor angles of 90*.

Prepared by William J. Shoo 
Aailstont Town Attomoy
s-2a-os

This Ordinanco tholl toko aftoct ton (W) doyt oftor this puM I- 
ootlen Ml this nawmoear providod that within tan (10) days 
attar thia pubUcotlen of mis Ordinance a petition slgnod by 
not leas toon five (S) percent of the electors of the Town, os 
dotormlnod from the latest officials lists of tho Registrars of 
Votors, has not boon filed with tha Town Clerk raouestlng Its 
retoranca to a special Town oloctlon.

Jamas F. Fogarty 
Socretory 
Board of DIroctors 
Monchestor, Connocticut

TOWN OP MARCNBBTEB, COHRBCT1CUT 
NOTICB OP

ADOPTION OP OBMNANCI

In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3, Section 1 and 
9 of tho Town Charter, notice Is hereby given of tho odoifflen
by tho Board of DIroctors of the Town of Monchoster, Con
necticut, on June 11,1985.

ORORMNCt
BB IT UROABMP, by the Board of Directors of tho Town el 
Monchoster that tho Town of Monchoster convey to Myron 
H. Downs and Fronk J. OuldobonI, 33 Jonson Court, W wt 
Harford. Connocticut 06110, for the sum of n m jIN N W A W  
(■MuSSaJa) POllARa, Lot n o . 12 in tha Bucklond Industrial 
Fork, In the Town of Manchester, County ol Hotttprd oito 
State of Connocticut. Sold pramlsos oro mert portlcutortv 
bounded and describod os fellows;
Cemmoncine of a point on fho nerfhorly Uneef Botsen W y o  
hovMto coordInaMs N3S1 oi»dE647^.0M, o n d ^le h  
point Isthosouthwestorlveomorotthewllhlndetorlb^pr6 
misos and the seuthtortorly cerntr of No. 14, M ^ ld n d  
Industrial Pork; thenco N40Mr-33"W alone sold Let No. lA  
Bucklond Industrial Pork, 346.40 toot to a point; t k ^ e  I N ^  
01'-4T'E along Let No. 13 Bucklond Industrkil Pork, X3.16 
tool to o point on fho wostorly llns of Chopsl Rood; th S M  
S2W-5r-1S^E alone sold wostorly llns of Chapel R j ^ ,  M0.1S 
tost to o point; thonco by tho arc of o curve to tho toft l^ ln a  
0 radius of 49941 tost continulne along sold wostorly l l n ^  
Chopsl Rood, IS.1t tost to 0 M int; thsnes by ths curvs to ttw 
right having o radius of 14.n tost, which curvs cennscM 
wsstofly llns of C h ^  Rood srtth Mw nortbsriy IlnsotBot- 
son Drivs, M.21 tostto o point on thonerthorly llns of BotaM 
Drivs; ttwncs S44*-15'-1S’'W dong sold northerly lino of Bot- 
son Drive, 347.70 tost to ttw point of boginning.
Tho horoMi doscTlbod gorcsl contolns on area of 240ocrts. 
Sold parcel Is shosm on a mop entltlod, "Town of Monchos-
tor Connocticut Doportnwnt of P i^ " -  — — ------- —
Division Land Convovod By Town 
H. Downs 6  Frank J. GuMobenl Si 
Rsvlslens: 10/3/792^/10 4/9/10."
Sold prsmlsos ora sublact to tho tollewino:

Induftrlol Pork Roguletlefis of ttw Monctwstar Econ
omic Dovslepnwnt Commission, rscardsd In Velunw 648, 
Poes 392 of ttw Monchestor Land Records.

epsrty taxes of the Town of Monctwstsr and of ttw

ip ViiTiTiVQ# I Own or
i of Public Works EnglnssrlnB 
Town of Monchestor To Myron 1. 
enl Scow 1" w 40* Ooto; 7/30/79 . ^

1.

E W m  %HUttos District of sold Town on tho currotrt 
Grand List which Grontsss, by occoptanco of ttw deed. 
aarsotepaylnaccordancswlthSsctlen12-01aetttwCen- - 
nscticut Gsfwral Statutes.
Plonning o M  Zoning Rggulotlons of tho Town of Mon-. 
dwstsr.
Such tossmonts and rights of ways oxIstMig on SOM pro- .  
misos os of ttw dots hsrtof whkh do not rsndsr ttito un- • 
morkotablaerlntortorswtthOrantoss'quItlonlevnwnt > 
or use of ttw prtmisos In any way wtiotsoovor. ;
A right of way In favor of ttw Hartford Electric Light -  
Company os shown on sold mop.
A  townty-ftvs foot utility sessmsnt, os shewn on soM 
mop, which sossmont Isporallsl to ttw nerttwriy and y 
torlv linos of sold prsmlsos.

Cennscllcut this 13th dov of June,

UO AL NOTICE
TOWN OP ANDOVBR, CONNECT ICUT 

ZONRM3 BOARD OP APPEALE

The Zoning Board of Appsols of the Town of Andover. Con
necticut mil hold o public iwortng In the Town Office Build- 
liw, Wsdrwsdov, June 19,19E5 of 0:00 P.M. to hoar tho tollow
lne application asking for rsllsf from the Zoning Lows of the 
Town of Andovsr, Connocticut.
•230 «6ARK W ILUAM S - rsquostine relief from zoning 

regulations Soctlon 11.2 spocs rsouirsnwnts. Rs- 
ousels a vorlancs of 14 feet tor side yard. Hoe 6 tool to 
side lino, noods 20 tsol. Lot located on Hickory Hill Dr. 

At this Iworlne Intsrsstsd persons may appear and be hsord 
oM  writtsn communication recsivsd. Sold oOpsols ora on 
tllo and may bo soon IntIwOftI coot IheTownCiork, Town Of- 
tics Buildine.
Dotod at Andovor, Connecticut 0 Juno, 19ES.
Dotod at Andovsr, Connecticut 15 Juno, 19BS.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS  
ANDOVER. CONNECTICUT  
MARY C. McNANMRA. CHAIRMAN

00746

Sold prsmlsos ore subiset to ttw follewMig condttlons: - 
"The premises described herein ora conveyed upon ttw c ^  !  
ditlenihot construction of on opproarlatobulWinaMbullU .  
IngsbocomnwncodnolatorttwnMno (9)fiwiitlwat9srttw • 
diitootWwdoodondIhottoldconstnKttpnbocompistodnp * 
latorttwn olohtssn ( I I )  menthsllwraattor. Bvaccsgionoeof ^  
the deed, ttw Orontsos, ter ttwmssIvssowdttwtrlwlrAsuc- . 
csssers end oisigns ceysnomgndcwrootocowwlv.wtWiWw 
aforesaid conditions, in the event oTa breach of sold c o i ^  
tions, ttw Grantor heroin or Its lucessssrs shall hovo.llw 
rlglrttosnfercotlwsocetidHlensbvmakMiaatondsrslllw - 
purchase price os stotod horsin to Itw Orontaos sr 1 ^  ;  
holis, succossofs ond ossigns ottor doductlnionv rool sstoOo . 
commissions paid by llw Grantor, o M  demand o rscon- -  
vsvoncs of llw herein described prsmlsos.”

S-21-85
Prsporod by HVIIIIotti J . 8lwa
AssMont Town Attoriwv

______________jfS)  percent ofHwsloctars of llw  Tgsm. os .
dstormtnsdtromtlwIotostotllclotollstootltwRsBliirorsot ■ 
Votors. hos not been tiled with Itw TowitClofhrsauMttnB H i - 
rstofsnes to ojpocldl Town sisctlon.

Jenwepi. POeertv 
lecrotory 
Board of Ol rectors 
Mondwotor, CgnnoctlCMt

Dotod dl Mdnetwitor, Connocttcut tMs l2Ni dov of Jwia,

r
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Advice

Thrift lesson earns reward 
for both son and father

D E A R  
ABBY: As a
father, I made a 
lot of mistake 
(my son is now 
U ). but I  know I 
did at least one 
thing right, and 
I ’d like to share 
it with you.

When my son 
was 3 years old,
I started giving
him an allowance of 50 cents a 
f̂raek. There was one catch — he 

could spend 25 cents on anirthing he 
wanted, but the other 25 cents he 
had to put in his piggy bank. He 
could spend his piggy bank savings 
any way he wanted, but only after 
it reached $10.

Each week he spent his 25 cents 
on candy and gum, but he never 
really thought much about his 
savings — until he got his first $10. 
When he realised what he could get 
if he saved up his money, he began 
saving all his allowance.

Every year on his birthday, his 
allowance was increased 50 cents, 
so he had 25 cents more he had to 
save. Also the amount he had to 
save increased $10.

He now has his first after-school 
Job, and he’s saving for a set of 
drums and a school trip to France. 

I  have never talked to him

Dear Ahhy
Abigail Van Buren

directly about the virtues of 
saving, but he saves money like no 
other teen-ager I know.

PROUD SEA’TTLE POPPA

DEAR POPPA: You have a right 
to be proud— of yourself, as well as 
your son.

You gave your son a gift that will 
last him a lifetime: a lesson in the 
value of saving.

DEAR ABBY: Please print this 
in your column (or Father’s Day. 
Many people could profit from It. I 
am 42 and it has already helped me 
to be a better person.

G.J.F., LAKELAND, FLA.

DEAR G.J.F.: With pleasure:
DEAR ABBY: My father wrote 

to you at least 12 years ago, and you 
put his letter in your column. (You 
reprinted it twice on request.) My

father had it framed, and when we 
brought him here last year to Uve 
with us, he carried it in his hands 
(or (ear it might get damaged or

***wiien he heard that his letter had
been framed and hung in the 
chapel of a cemetery, he said, 
"What a pity it will be seen only by 
those (or whom it Is too late. It 
would accomplish more posted on 
a bulletin board in a high school."

Abby, be made me promise that 
after be died I  would write and ask
you to run it once more. He died one
week ago today (72), so I hope you 
will print It once more in memory 
of ipy beloved father. Here it Is:

DEAR ABBY: I am the most 
heartbroken person in the world. I 
could always find the time to go 
everywhere else, but never time to 
go visit Mom and Dad. They sat at 
home alone and loved me Just the 
same. It ’s too late now to give them 
those few hours of happiness. I was 
too selfish and too busy to give. 
Now when I  go to their graves and 
see the green grass above them, I 
wonder If God will over forgive me 
for the heartaches I must have 
caused them when they were alive. 
I  pray to God that those who still 
have their parents to visit, do so, 
and show their love and respect 
while there is still time, for it’s 
later than you think.

TOO LATE ”

See doctor about nosebleed
D E A R  D R.

GOTT: I am 
taking medica
tion on a daily 
basis for high 
blood pressure, 
and I have had 
numerous no- 
s e b 1 e e d s 
throughout the 
year, without 
the symptoms 
of cold.

Could this indicate the possibil
ity of clotting -or other serious 
complications?

DEAR READER: Nosebleeds 
can result from a variety of causes, 
including high blood pressure and 
clotting deficiency. Some medi
cines (or hypertension can affect 
the blood, so I recommend you 
check with your doctor to make 
sure that your blood pressure is 
under control and you haven’t 
developed a complication of 
treatment.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I  have been 
having a lot of trouble sleeping 
lately. I  always eat a big meal 
around 9 p.m. Could I be disturbing 
my sleeping patterns by eating like 
this so late In the evening? Are 
there certain foods one should 
avoid at so late an hour?

DEAR READER: Your sleep 
pattern may be altered by a large 
and late evening meal.

Although several European cul
tures find it fashionable to have 
late evening meals, they usually 
eat the main meal at midday, 
followed later by tea (or a siesta), 
a light late-evening meal and bed 
after midnight. ’This pattern seems 
to work for them; they don’t retire

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

with full stomachs.
Americans have chosen a differ

ent custom, which Includes light 
breakfast, early lunch, a heavy 
dinner and bed usually before 
midnight. I f you are eating spar
ingly during the day and then 
“ ^ ling on the carbs”  at night, your 
digestion may be in high gear by 
the time you roll into bed. ’The 
situation can be worsened if you 
are consuming lots of rich and 
indigestible food at dinner.

Try eating dinner earlier in the 
evening. Perhaps you might exper
iment with eating your main meal 
in the middle of the day. Or go to 
bed later, if your schedule permits.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Whenever I 
eat dairy products, I develop acne. 
A friend who has bad acne was told 
never to drink milk. I was recently 
tested, and I  am not allergic to 
dairy products. Are dairy products 
especially acne-forming?

DEAR READER: Dairy pro
ducts contain fats and oils that 
may encourage acne. ’This is not a 
usual pattern, but It can happen.

Cholesterol in cow’s milk is 
conunonly the culprit. ’Therefore, 
drinking skimmed or powdered 
milk may help. I f  that doesn’t solve 
your problem, try giving up milk

About Town

Buck White, head of the singing group, 
the Whites, which includes daughters 
Sharon, left, and Cheryl, really doesn't

uai phots

recall with any bitterness the years of 
struggle before the ' country music 
group achieved success.

After decade of hardship, 
the Whites hit sunny times

products (or several weeks. May 
can supplement your calcium 
needs with pills. With time, since 
acne tends to clear with age, you 
may be able to enjoy dairy 
products once again.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Why do 
adults have such a tough time 
learning new languages? I  used to 
speak fluent Spanish, but now I 
cannot pick it up again. How can I 
relearn the language? I cannot 
afford to relocated.

DEAR READER: Children ap
pear to learn languages more 
readily than adults because there 
are more "open circuits”  and 
youngsters really can throw them
selves into the learning process.

Your problem, I think, is not 
learning a language, but remem
bering it. I ’m no language expert, 
yet I ’ll bet your Spanish would 
return pronto if you were to 
immerse yourself in a Spanish
speaking environment — a neigh
borhood, foreign country or lan
guage lab.

If you say you “ cannot”  pick it 
up again, you won’t. ’Tbat’s true of 
any skill. Rather, take the position 
that you “ will”  — and so you shall. 
To get you started (or fish you o ff ) , 
call the adult education depart
ment of any university or one of 
many language schools listed in 
the Yellow Pages. You may not be 
able to relocated, but you certainly 
could take two or three days (or 
evenings) a week to regain your 
fluency.

Send your questions to Dr. Gott 
at P.O. Box 9142$, Cleveland, OH 
44191. Due to volume of mall, 
individual questions cannot be 
answered. ()uestioiu of general 
interest will be answered in future 
columns.

Bv Jim Lewis
United Press International

NASHVILLE, Tenn. — Buck 
White once supported his country 
music habit by sunlighting as a 
plumber back in Texas and 
Arkansas.

But the head of ’The Whites, 
which includes daughters Sharon 
and Cheryl, really doesn’t recall ‘ 
the years of struggle, hardship and 
rejection with bitterness.

“ ’There were some hard times in 
that we were wondering where out 
next payment was coming from,”  
said White. "W e were loving our 
music and really Into our music 
and enioying that part. ’That part 
was not unhappy.

" I t  was unhappy that we were 
really wanting to be recognised 
and wondering why our records 
would not be played on the radio. 
’That’s an unhappy feeling. We 
believed in ourselves enough to 
think we had something.”

Sharon White remembers the 
frustration well.

"When we moved here (in 1971), 
we couldn’t get ’em to listen to 
nothing,”  she said. "W e cut a demo 
Just of what we could do and took it 
around to get somebody to listen to 
us. They wouldn’t even listen to the 
tape.”

It  seems everybody has a 
different (orumula for success in 
country music and Buck White’s 
may stem from his early apprecia
tion of the dobro guitar, that 
sometimes doleful, delightfu l 
mood-setting instrument that is 
unique to country music.

BUCK FIRST CAME INTO 
conUct with the dobro in Texas 
about 46 years or so ago.

A  salesman sold his family on the 
idea of guitar lessons and you can’t 
take lessons without a guitar.

Buck White liked the sound, but 
it wasn’t until 1979 that the 
instrument became an integral 
part of The Whites’ act.

They hired Jerry Douglas, who 
Buck soys is one of the few people 
who can play the Instrument the 
way it’s supposed to be played.

From then on. The Whites began 
to enjoy success.

'T t ’s always been an Instrument 
we were familiar with. One time 
when I  was a kid and I  think I was
in the second or third grade out on a 
(arm In Texas, and a man came 
around selling guitars.”  recalled 
Buck.

“ He was selling lessons really 
and this was during the late *30s 
and this guy was peddling from 
door to door selling lessons. 
Naturally if you took lessons he ' 
would sell you a guitar. And it was 
a dobro guitar, not that it was that 
brand but it was the same kind of 
steel guitar.

‘"The dobro has been with us 
since the inception of country 
music and it has withstood the test 
of time. The steel guitar is an 
offshoot of i t  But you never heard 
anybody who could master the 
instrument except two or three. 
Inpiiiillng this boy who plays with 
us. He gets an identifiable tone and 
sound. I would never have gone 
with a dobro had he not been that 
good,”  Buck said.

Sharon White, who is married to 
country music singer R icky 
Skaggs, said until 1979 they had 
used a banjo in their act and then 
they decided to hire Douglas, 
whom they had known (or several 
years and who had played some on 
their albums.

Sharon White said about that 
same time their music "broadened 
and opened up”  and Buck White 
started playing more piano.

NOW WHEN TOE WHITE®: 
perform it’s Jerry Douglas who; 
kicks them off. ; •

“ It ’s a distinctive identifiable, 
sound. You hear that and the next; ; 
thing you hear Is going to be our ~ . 
voices,”  Sharon White said.

"When he came in and started; 
playing, we were doing the same- 
type of songs we $re doing now — i ; 
the old traditional country. But; 
when he came, we finally began to- 
sound like we had been trying to 
sound like. A banjo cannot sound 
like what a dobro does. They don’t 
sustain. They are a staccato-type 
instrument and mosrbanJosaound 
good fast and don’t sound good 
slow. A  dobro canjound good fast 
or slow," she salST 

They toured with Emmykm 
Harris while she was promoting a 
very traditional counbry album of 
hers in 1979 and the exposure 
helped the Whites.

"That proved a point,”  said 
caieryl White. “ The timing was 
Just right and enough doors were 
opened. It showed that the market 
was there. It  made a lot of people in 
Nashville open their eyes and we 
got a record contract."

Since then, they’ve had their 
first top 10 record "You  Put The 
Blue In M e" and won a Grammy 
nomination. '

" I t  takes a lot pf determination. 
Tbat’s the key elem ent Kids ask us 
out on the road what doyou do, bow 
do you make it. ’There’s no set 
formula. We can tell them how we 
did it but It probably won’t happy to 
them. ’The main thing is to believe 
in yourself, stay tr^ie to yourself 
and don’t ever g ive up," Sharon 
White said.

\

Cinema

Whiton holds rsading program Chorus rahoarsss, psrforms
Whlton Memorial Library, 100 N. Main St., will 

sponsor a children’s summer reading program,
“ Keys and Hats,”  starting June 24.

Children will be encouraged to take out books and 
indicate they read them by drawing a picture, writing 
the book’s name or a report, as they progress through 
the program.

For registration or more information, call librarian 
Shirley Sarkis and children’s librarian JackieMoores 
at 643-6692.

Boy Scout troop hM potiuck
Boy Scout Troop 73 of Bolton will hold a potiuck 

supper tonight to nurk Scout Jerry Murphy’s 
promotion to Eagle Scout as well as the 75th 
anniversary of Boy Scouting in America.

Murphy, 17, attends East Catholic High School.
Other members of the troop will also receive awards.

’The dinner will begin at 5:30 at the Bolton 
Congregational Church on the Bolton Green. The 
award ceremonies will begin at 7:30.

Elks hold Flag Day program
Manchester Lodge of Elks plan a Flag Day 

ceremony Sunday at 2 p.m. at the lodge, 30 B im ll St.
Lt. Col. Paluel Flagg of the Army National Guard,

Windsor Locks, will be on hand. After the hourlong 
program, there will he a (lag-bumlng ceremony.

People who have worn or tattered American (lags 
which they wish to have destroyed may bring them to 
tiM ceremony or leave them at the lodge today or 
Sunday.

’The Beethoven Chorus will rehearse ’Tuesday from 
10 to 11 a.m. at Emanuel Lutheran Church, 60 Church 
St. RefreshmenU will be served before the rehearsal.

On Friday at 2:15 p.m. the chorus will sing (or the 
S.S.S. Club of Rockville at the Manchester Country 
Club.

On June n  at 2 p.m. the chorus will present a 
program at Meadows Manor, 333 Bidwell St.

R«d CroM trains Bsrggran
Lorraine Berggren of Manchester oomirieted a 

course (or Red Cross bloodmobile volunteers at Red 
Cross headquarters, 20 Hartford Road.

Martin PTA alacta offlcars
Martin School PTA  elected officers for the next 

school year. They are: Leslie Belcher and Mary-JaiM 
Pasda, co-presidents; Marilyn Neumayer, vice 
president; Denise Prindlvllle, secretary; Val Morris, 
treasurer; and Margi Blaleck, executive adviser.

Sarvicaa to hold dlnlc

ANDOVER — Community Health Care Services 
plans a clinic (or senior d t i s ^  on ’Tuesday from 1 to 
1: 36 p.m. at Hop R iver Homes. For more information, 
call the aervloes at 226-642$.

Bridga Club ghraa rasults
Manchester AM Bridge Qub results (or June 3 

Include;
North-south, Sara Mendelsohn and Bill Levy, drat; 

Ellen Golherg and Jim Baker, second; and Tom 
Regan and M ^  Franklin, third.

Eat-west; Irv  Carlson and Dale Hamed, first; 
Frank Bloomer and Harvey SiroU, second; and Pat 
Scbackner and Lottie Jane Glenn, third.

Results (or the June 6 play include:
North-south: MoUie Timreck and Peg Dunfleld, 

Drat; Mary Corkum and Joe Bussiere, second; and 
Harvey SiroU and Frank Bloomer, third.

East-west: Hal Local and Jim Baker, flrst; Ann 
DeMartln and Tom Regan, second; and Linda 
Sinunons and Penmy Weatherwax, third.

Big snake 
wasn’t part 
of the raid
BAL’TIMORE (U P l) — Police 

raiding a home found the 
marijuana and heroin they were 
looking (or, and something they 
weren’t — a IS-foot python 
curled up in the bathtub.

’The snake was Uken to an 
animal shelter and officials said 
the reptile is $ feet longer than 
allowed to be kept under city 
law. People may keep siukea 
only up to 5 feet long, sidd Lloyd 
Ross, director of the Animal 
Control Bureau.

“ Although it is not a poisonous 
snake, it can Injure a person by 
squeesing,’ ’ be said.

Ross said the animal shelter 
is not equipped to keep the 
snake and wanU the city soo to 
U k e iL lf  tbesoorefuaes, ‘TtwIU 
be euthanixed because we Just 
can’t house a snake (or a long 
time. Our facility Is primarily 
used (or dogs and caU,”  Ross 
said.

Police arrested Elisabeth 
Berry, 45, and her son, Bryant, 
16, during Thursday’s raid on 
tte  Baltimore house. A  second 
son, Vincent, 16. surrendered 
‘later.
> In addition to the python, 
officers seised three small 
packeU of heroin, a small 
amount o f marijuana and 
$1,366.

Ctaeme Clfv —  The Oodt MyW Be 
Croiy (PG ) Sot and Sun 2.4:2S, L  f  :2S. 
—  The Purple Rote of Cairo (PO) Sot 
and Sun 3:05,4:S5,7:15,9:15. —  Mon of 
Flotver* Sot and Sun 2:30, 4:35, 7:30, 
f  :35. —  Comllo Sot and Sun 2:45,4:45, 
7:45,0:45.

■setw iiSPsBBChiem e — Deeper-
otelv SeekliM Susan (PO-13) Sot 7:15, 
0:15; Sun 7:39.

midnioht. —  Sleep Away Comp (R ) Sat 
midnight.

Treasipx CeneBaTwla--D.A.R.V.l^ 
(PO) Sot end Sun 3. 5, 7. 0. —  Pint 
Blood (R ) Sot 2:30,7; Sot 2:30,7 ^  
Mod Max (R ) Sot 4:30, 0. —  The 
Plomlnoo Kid (PO-13) Sun 2:30,7 with 
Breaking Away (PO) Sun 4:30,0.

Peer Rick e rrs  PsB A  aaemo —
Desperately Seeking Susan JPO-13) 
SotTsO, 0:30,13; Sun 7:30.0:30.

Sbewcgse Cinemas— A View to o Kill 
(PO) Sot 12:15, 2:40, 5:05, 7:35,10:10, 
12:30; Sun 13:15,3:40,5:05,7:35,10:10.
—  Perfect (R ) Sot 13:45, 3, 5:15, 10, 
13:10; Sun 13:45, 3, 5:15, 7:40, 10. —  
Brewster’s Millions (PO ) Sat 1:15,3:15, 
5:15, 7:40, 10,13; Sun 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 
7:40,10. —  Rambo: First Bieod Part II 
(R ) (two screen^ lot 13:30,3:30,3:30, 
4:30, 5:30, 4:30, 7:30. 0:30, 0:30, 10:15, 
lllo, 13:15; Sun lilSO, 1:30J:30.3:30, 
4:30,5:30,4:30,7:30.0:30,0:30,10:1S. —  
Flelch (PO ) Sat 1,3,5,7:15,0:30,11:30; 
Sun 1,3.5,7:15. —  The Oeonles (PO) 
Sol 13:15,3:35, 4:S5J:30,0:4$, 13; $ ^  
13:15, 3:35, 4:55, 7:30, 0:45. —  P rM 's  
Honor (R ) Sot 13:15,3:30, 7:15, 0:45, 
13:15; Sun 13:15, 3:30, 7:15, 0:45. —  
O .A.R .L.-(P O ) Sat 13:45, 3:50, 4:55, 
7:30,0:30, 11:M; Sun 13:45,3:50,4:55, 
7:30,0:30.

*^UATBiS ers ■oel—  Witness (R) Sot 
3:15,4:30,7,0:40; Sun 3;15,4:3e,y 0:30.
—  Desperately Seeking Susan (0*(Ll3) 
SatX4,4,$,10; Sanx«isr7i3e.0:36,—  
Closs of 1064 (R ) Sot rnimight. —  The 
Rocky Horror Picture $hew (R ) Sat

One 1 «  3— Witness (R ) Sot 1:30,7, 
Sun 1:30, .4:15, 7, ‘0:1S, —Feiw# •vn $•«$# T.iaif ^

Desperately Seeking SuMn (PO-13) 
8atT7:1S,0:30; Sun X 4:30,7:1X0:10. 
Wssi llarwerd
.  Wm I A S — Witness (R )M a n d  Sun

Sun I T S ,
2,4:30,7,0:15. —  
Susan (PO-13) Sat ai 
0:15.

wminignllc

Ssskli^

II (li )  $ot-Syn1:10,1:10,7:10,0:10.— A 
VIswtoAlUll (PO) $ a ^S u n 1 .1 :3 e ,^  
Psrfsct (R ) —  ]?•
Ooeniss (P O ) ioFSun 1.1:30,7,0: V .

ngttis

()g% w'wssis'jsrtiif.'
Slons (P O ) Sot-Sun 16:55.

M saclisslsr — T h rs s  Stoagss 
Comsdy M -iu n  6:40 with NMttaiars 
on BIm Strsst (R ) 0 with m  Tsxos 
Chainsaw Mossocrs (R ) 10:1).

MaaslIsM —  Coll thsatsr tar 
shawMmss.

Something Different..........Wish Someone A

Happy Birthday
With A  Heraid Happy Heart

Call.... 
643-2711

Only
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HeraW photo by Tarquinlo

Nearly 200 people from throughout central Connecticut parade on Main Street Saturday to protest legalized abortion.

Manchester
debates

abortion

T w e lve  yea rs a fte r  a Supreme 
Court decision lega lized  abor
tion on dem and in this country, 
the question o f whether it is 
m oral rem ains the focus o f a 
b itter dispute.

In M anchester, as in other 
towns throughout the United 
States, advocates are  squaring 
o ff on both sides o f the question. 
F ew  on either side say they are 
w illin g  to com prom ise on the 
issue.

The Christian Action Council 
and other anti-abortion groups 
are  ca lling  fo r  an end to 
lega lized  abortion under all 
circum stances. Th e ir  position is

being fought v igorously  by som e 
w om en ’ s groups and others who 
say that a w om an ’ s right to 
control her body is at stake.

Until now, the m a jo r battles 
o ve r  the issue have taken place 
m ostly in la rge  cities. But with 
the parade Saturday and a 
pro-choice group ’s recent letter- 
w riting  cam paign , M anchester 
area residents have been enter
ing the fra y  in ever-increasing 
numbers.

Since the Suprem e Court’s 
1973 decision in the “ R oe vs. 
W a de" case, abortions have 
been ava ilab le  in Connecticut.

But the three state legislators 
from  M anchester say they per
sonally oppose lega l abortion in 
all but the m ost ex trem e cases, 
such as rape or incest — echoing 
the sentim ents o f the Reagan 
a d m in is t r a t io n  and m a n y  
conservatives.

Theirs  is a position, say 
pro-choice groups, that d irectly  
th rea ten s the constitu tional 
rights o f women.

Turn to pages 4 and 5 (or 
covera ge  o f the m arch , an 
o ve rv iew  o f the situation in 
M anchester, and stories about 
the leg is la tors ’ v iew s and the 
recent letter-w riting cam paign .

Town Lotto to pay bills
By Susan Vauahn 
Herald Reporter

"Fantastic" was about all Richard 
Cokash of Manchester had to say this 
morning about winning the S3-million 
grand prize in last week’s Connecticut 
State Lotto drawing.

He made the comment during an 
interview in the office of Manchester 
S ta te  Bank P re s id en t Nathan 
Agostlnelli.

The soft-spoken Cokash. 24. was more 
concerned about calming the cries of 
his two-year-old daughter. Amber —

and with getting to work at Larry ’s Auto 
Supply in South Windsor by noon — than 
with discussing his fortune.

Cokash and bis wife, Susan, 20, 
deposited the first of 20 $125,000 
payments at Manchester State after 
picking up the check at state lottery 
headquarters in Newington. ’The pay
ments will represent their winnings 
after taxes.

Cokash said he did not know until 
Sunday when he returned from a trip to 
Ohio that he had won the grand prize 
Friday with a "quick-pick”  number of 
4,24,27,31,35,39. He said he bought his 
usual four weekly tickets at 7; 45 p.m.

Friday at Pero Fruit Stand on Oakland 
Street in the North End.

He said be buys only the quick-pick 
tickets and doesn’t play other lottery 
games.

Susan C;okash, who is about six 
months pregnant, said she "didn’t think 
to check’ ’ the lottery numbers white her 
husband was away over the weekend. 
She said her husband had the tickets 
with him anyway.

’The Cokashes said they plan to buy 
their first home, pay all their bills and 
go on a cruise with their winnings. 
"Anywhere we don’t have to fly ," said 
Susan Cokash.

" I t  will be a great feeling not owing 
anybody,”  she said.

’The Ckikashes said they plan to share 
some of the new wealth with their 
families, but they aren’t sure yet bow 
they’ll do it.

A native of Manchester, Susan 
Cokash has family in the area. Richard 
(Cokash, who is called "R ick ," is a 
native of Pawtucket, R.I.

Richard (Cokash said be plans to 
continue as a counter person at Larry’s 
Auto Supply.

He still plans to buy four Lotto tickets 
every week, he said. ’The (Cokashes 
declined to say where they lived.

Discovery takes off 
for satellite launch

UPlpiwto

French payload specialist Patrick Baudry waves as he 
leaves'crew quarters prior to the launch of the shuttle 
Discovery today. He will carry out medical experiments.

By w illiam  Harwood 
United Prats Intarnatlonol

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -  Five 
Americans, a Frenchman and a Saudi 
Arabian prince thundered into orbit today 
aboard t te  shuttle Discovery to launch four 
satellites and help carry out the first “ Star 
W art”  experiment in space.

"W e ’re trucking along,”  commander 
Daniel Brandenstein told mission con
trollers about an hour and a half after the 
spectacular blastoff as the shuttle soared 
over the Pacific Ocean.

Brandenstein, co-pilot John Creighton 
and crewmates Shannon Lucid, Steven 
Nagel, John Fabian. Frenchman Patrick 
Baudry and Prince Sultan Salman Al-Saud 
took off on time at 7:33 a.m. and climbed 
amoothly into the nMming sky trailing 
streama of smoke and flame.

’The abip’s international cargo includes 
three communications satdlltes owned by 
Mexico, the 21-nation Arab Satellite Com- 
municafiou Organisation and American 
Telephone A  Telegraph Co. Also on board is 
a small aatronomlcal observatory.

"A n  on-tiine launch pretty mu<di speaks

for itself,”  launch director Robert Sieck 
said after the liftoff. ’ "The team did an 
excellent Job and the shuttle system 
performed as advertised.”

Shuttle manager ’Thomas Utsman said 
the only glitch during an otherwise flawless 
countdown was a power outtage early today 
at the launch complex, which was corrected 
about an hour later.

Discovery, making the 18tb shuttle flight, 
rode into space atop a brilliant plume of 
flame from its two solid rocket boosters. 
Hundreds of international visitors watched 
the spectacle for nearly three minutes until 
Discovery disappeared from view.

About 40 minutes after blastoff. Discov
ery ’s twin orbital maneuvering rockets 
fired for about 3 minutes to place the shuttle 
in a circular orbit 219 miles high and about 
an bour later, the crew was given 
permission to open the ship’s payload bay 
doors.

Adding to the international flavor of 
space this week, two Soviet cosmonauts 
worked aboard the Russian Salyut 7 space 
station in their 12th day of Earth orbit.

NASA was paid about $30 million to ferry 
the three relay stations to orbit.

Crim inal justice review to get under way
H ARTFO RD  (U P I) -  The 14 

members of a commission established 
in February to examine the state’s 
criminal Justice system starts its work 
-Wednesday amid questions about the 
Tole of politics in the probe.

The eight Republicans and six 
Democrata have a lot to do at their first 
meeting.

They have to agree on ground rules, 
choose a deputy counsel and decide 
whether to have a third counsel, where 
to meet, and even what to call their 
eommission.

The commission’s only official act so 
-far has been to tap attorney Frantds J.

McCarthy as chief counsel. McCarthy, 
72, of WetbersBekI is a former Republi
can state legtslator, a former Superior 
Court Judge and retired general counsel 
(or Travelers Coa.

On Wednesday, the commission is 
expected to chose’Thomas D. Clifford as 
deputy counsel. (Hifford, S3, is a 
Hartford lawyer with considerable 
crim inal law  experience, and a 
Democrat.

Commission co-chairman Rep. Regi
nald J. Smith, R-New Hartford, is 
pressing to hire a third counsel, a 
Republican, giving each party a coun
sel. and retain Mc(;arthy as the general

counsM.
Democrats on the committee are 

resisting the move.
“ I see no need for a third counsel,’ ’ 

said Rep, Michael D. Rybak, D- 
Harwinton. "That tells me right up 
front this is going to be a partisan 
inveotigation.”

’The charges of partisanship have 
been (lying since the commission was 
establisbed in the midst of a still- 
unresolved feud between state police 
and the office of Chief State’s Attorney 
Austin J. McGuigan.

Democrats wanted the commission to 
be bipartisan, but Republicans, led by

J

Senate Majority Leader Smith ins:sted 
Republicans be in command.

While denying that the aim of the 
commission is to embarrass Demo
crats, Smith acknowleges Republicans 
stand to score some political points in 
the investigation. ,

“ I  think we can end up with a solid 
image of the Republican Party if we can 
come up with some good solid recom
mendations (or improving the criminal 
Justice system,”  Smith said.

Senate Minority Leader Cornelius O. 
O’Leary, D-Wlndor Locks, sees it 
differently.

Hostages 
removed 
from jet

Shiite leader 
fears battle

By David Zonlan 
Unltod Prats Intarnatlonal

BEIRUT, Lebanon (U P I) — Shiite Amal militia
men, apparently fearing a bloody rescue attempt at 
the airi>ort, removed tlw hostages from a hijacked 
TW A Boeing 727 today and took them to an 
undisclosed location in Beirut, Amal leader Nabih 
Berri said.

Berri emphasized the transfer of the hostages — 
more than 30 people, most of them Amerlqaas — did 
not mean their release was at hand. He said that, 
while the hijackers were not members of his Amal, the 
fundementalist Moslem militia had adopted their 
demands for release of hundreds of Shiite prisoners 
from Israeli Jails.

“ I have personally ordered their evacuation 
because we were afraid of an operation or a battle in 
which all of them '
would have been
killed," Berri told Related StOrieS, 
a news confer- o
ence. He referred S e e  page 9
to concerns about
a possible U.S. or ............
Israeli rescue attempt. ^

Berri said be would not let anyone see the hostages 
today but that arrangenMoto .m ay be made for 
reporters to see them "later^ ’

In Washington, the State Department confirmed the
passengers had been taken from the plage, hijacked__
four days ago by Shiite MosTem gunmen who 
demanded the release of more than 700 Arab prisoners 
held by Israel and two Shiite Moslems in Jail in Spain.

Berri said the passengers were removed after 
midnight, but gave no specific time, and taken 
“ somewhere outside Beirut airport,”  which his 
miUtamen control. He said some hijackers remained 
aboard the jet.

Security sources said the passengers were taken off 
early today after reporters were cleared from the 
airport and the airport’s lights switched off for (ear of 
an Israeli attack.

The transfer came after Bob Peel Sr., a Kansas man 
(reed Sunday, was allowed to leave Lebanon for 
Cyprus.

Between six and 12 Americans with Jewish- 
sounding names were believed taken off the plane 
Friday — the day the plane was seized on a flight to 
Rome from Athens, Greece — and taken to the Shiite 
suburbs near Beirut airport.

Greek pop singer Demis Roussos and his American 
girlfriend, Pamela Smith, were also removed from 
the plane and held somewhere in Beirut, Greek 
diplomats said Sunday. Roussos’ brother said today 
Greek officials told him the couple were held In a 
Beirut suburb and were Joined today by the 
Americans.

One of Berri’s aides, All Hamdan, said there were 32 
American passengers, four Greeks and three 
crewmen.

Robert McFarlane, President Reagan’s national 
security adviser, said in Washington toiday the United 
States would not ask Israel to free between 700 and 800 
Arab prisoners — mostly Lebanese Shiites — held 
near the Israeli port of Haifa, as the hijackes had 
demanded.

“ We don’ t make concessions,”  McFarlane told 
reporters. “ We’re not going to make others do so.”  

Asked specifically if the U.S. would ask Israel to 
release the prisoners its forces rounded up during 
their occupation of southern Lebanon, McFarlane 
said: “ No. We would not consider it.”

In Israel, news reports said officials in Jerusalem 
would consider freeing the prisoners only if Israel 
received a high-level U.S. request.

McFarlane said he spoke by telephone with Berri to 
win release of the hostages.
, ” We have had lots of contact during the night,”  said 
McFarlane, the first U.S. official to contact Berri 
from Washington. He called the hijackers’ demands 
“ unfortunate”  and said the prisoners stood a better 
chance of freedom without a hostage connection.

Berri, Lebanon’s Justice minister and leader of the 
Amal militia, made no comment on his discussions 
with McFarlane when he announced the transfer of 
the hostages.

The Beirut airport is controlled by Berri’s Shiite 
militiamen.

Reagan administration sources said members of 
the “ Delta Force”  — a crack anti-terrorist rescue unit 
based in North Carolina — flew to the Middle East 
Friday, but the Defense Department did not confirm 
it.
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